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. ",. - . . ..... ". \ " . -.-"
The pl;lr~ose of this study was t o disc~ver whethe r "a
'" basa~l .re .a,~e~."':"Ph~n lc s-"appr~a~h . ot a," who j e la~f?age app'roa~~ ", .
w~U ld p r oduc e l arg e r s i gh t vo cabu la r ies. J~ high risk
:" Cl1n d.r e n"Jliho.' h~d' e'xpe r l e n ce d d1fficu l tie~ wit~ the i r klnd~~­
. .ga~~m .progUm. · Th~ wh~le ' l an~Uage \pprO~Ch h~S' a , theo~etlcal
" 'fo'dn~~t'ion ' i n t~e ' PSY¢h~l1~stiC ':'th~ry "6f ;eaa iri q an d > • •"
"~'n~~u;aq~_~" ~~~~ use ~f Child".ren ',f!rt.~;::gths i~·. l~~_g Uage'--:
tn~lr .~_ynt~CtiO and ' se~~nt:i_c Ifri~i.:edge': .';'asa basts f or .
dev~~~op.t.rig . -i:e ad ~"~9~ ' "'-'Chl l d re 'n ' i ns~ r'~c~ed ';~ ~~';hol'e ,,~_an9Uage
< . ' - • • , .: . " , • . •• .• , . '~--' - "
env lro~ment. a r e introduc ed t~rlnt , i n It\ean l~qf;ul. situat i ons --.........
t hr o ugh langua ge experience, predic table books , repe t it ive ~ '>..
. poetry '.and " pe Z:; SO'J1~'l wr~tin9 us ing i~~~~ ~~ d ~~&lllrig.
The samp le 1"n t his ' s tudy was ~ compo_S~d, o'f ' e l even '~hildren'
'~rom. two '9'ra~ne c ~asses i~ ' t wo' d!~tere~e ,years :~ Group one , >~.-~.
cci'p~Tstlnq~:f"~five~ ch11d~eri' ~i~· We re· i.{ ~r~d~-o~e~uHn9'--~:--­
l '979- S0;,: wa s t'~g~t "th ~OUgh a ' ,ba8 al" iead~r-Ph6'n~~ s a~pro~c~'<'
. , .. . . ,' , ' ''',::.',' ", , ' ' , ; , '- -.: '
Gr~up tw'j" compoa e d of "s ix c~i ld.ren ·~~O . atten~ed : ~r~d~ on,8
in i9 'S2- S3 , ', was ' taugh t thr~~gh _ a , who l e la ngu ag e a pproa ch .
T~e s i~s~Qn 'Ora l R~adillq"Test '( SORT ) '- '- '~~S a~m'!n1ster~d: ,1!:~ '
both .gr oups i n ,May of' the ir','q r ade , one ': an~ qra.de ,t'~o . y~,,: rs·~.
, ~he 'WI SC':'R Inte li lg~nCe t est_':las administe red e'ar lY' ,i ri-"t he't r
i grade-Orle year t o obt;,~in 'v~ and , perfo rmancB:',abllity
, Pe ars on produc t moment correl~tions ' r-e ve a led a h!g~' .
-c~rr~ ,l aHon be 't:ween' ebe wh~1~ ·i anguage : tZ::B~~~nt "and
- ';'--,' ,
. " .:, .
. . .-...... .
",' 'I".. "' . . :. "
'-
· l anguAg-e 'appro~ch :.e na b l e d ch;ldi~ n: : ~ ~cqu 1"re ' ~ ' l a r ge r s i g-h t
V~~bU~~~. .~h~n ,d i d , ~he . ~a~,~ l ·..~~~;~r~~h:·ni~ ~p~~o"acn. : . .
Four ,c a s e ....tocn:lTe s . were incluc!.ed to . l _11ustJ,rat e other
,"· ::: ~:::: :::.::t~o:~:::~::::t:n:;'d:::r:~:::q:v:::::.,~h"
. -. ' ~a~~~a?e ,wer.~ , nio~e interes,~e~ "i'~_ t)"OO"kS :and\ e ad i hcj; were
ex posed to more s i t uati ons wh i c h ' encouraged t he dev elopment·
• -" , .: " ,' -, '>' ~ ., " :
. of ·.back9rou~~ ~ow~~dg-e , a nd .wer~ awar~ I!larly in thei~ · ·.
'. :' in~t~dct1onal p ro gram that print was mea ni n g-lu I .
.. " .
: a ch i evemen t a t the end pf gr.ade t wo bu t not a t t he e nd of
.I'...1 9r~de ope • . On:~~'~ay ~n~j;~ ,:s' of var~a";ce .~nd i c4'~ed ~hat th~:
. I e'fie~ ~'s g~ tr~atme~'t on ~;h~e'~e,~~t' w~~ .· ~ot , ~ ~i-q"nJ. fic<t:nt " ~i
· ' th~ end.. of;. g rade one but : ' !"er~ " s'19n'1flcin~ '''t~_ ·t he·....:J.D-I lev~l
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., ' . . .' , I, . .
I n current p sych ollnqulstlc the orie s of t he r e ad i ng
pr'ocess ; reading 18, -ge~~ ~a~ lY cOnslde~ec\ .4 cJns~i:'ucti~e '
, .. ' . . . ' • I
l anguage process in 'Wh ~Ch a- r~ad~8t. ~~r~rtt~t . asse_~
1s ~l:S . knOW l~dge of . 1 Iln~U,~?e . : Ro" _~.OO'i!U1 ( 1:9~8: ). _ .'7~PhaS i z e.st~is .' point w.he n h~~.~C;ibe~ .~S ~.1 1~~~.'r~a.d lnd:,a~,_ ~,PSYChO~ .Un~uistic gu e s s1ng ga me 'wh l~h , I nv,ol v es · en Jnt~ractionbetweenthought an~ ''!!'guage. -.F1~~nt . 'r~~d ln" is an .active .J
. · p.r::~ess i n which . the.' r eader re~~n8tru~t'8' a nK;s~aqe ~h ~C h
has be en visually :en~od~~ '~ _th~ aut.~·or • .~n h is effort~
to , c o nstr uc t mean i ng , the .reader 81Jftultaneo~slY 'ut il J,z e s ·
minimal cues trOlll_three sy~tems-~raphophonlc, syntactic .
a~d sem~~tlC . · -A;i .mean l nqf u l ~e~t i~CIUd~ s ', ~he se th~~e :
8yste~s • . The grap"hopho nic syste!D ' r efers t o the relation-:
ship between ' th~ ~ O':lnd S of "the iang~age', and" 'its w;ltt~n "
l'orm . ","The syntac.t·i~ s ys t em r e f e r s . to :tie , qr~J!l:ffIatlc a ~
relat ionships and f unctions of ver tcua eeneence :compo nents. ".
---" .
'The s e mant ic s ystem ln~ludes .the u~derlying meanin~', 'or:
!
It,
. , \mea rU ngs .t ha t -t hii ,word8 , . ~n . t he t ext evoke I n. t he ..r ,ea der.
I
,I' bOo1.T:: ::::e:~m:::a:::t:::::~~h::·::::,:::':::~:::~n
: ' . ' -~ "
-:.-__CSmi t.h , . 197 1) - -and then s~ t he ·.te xt , se lect ing t he




,':~I( :..i~ ~~ ~
there i s in pr i nt , t h e . l e s s v isua l info~mation th~ ' re ad.er
He : ~~nt1nU~llY t e sts his , c ho i ces', aqainst. h.is .~l':I>lng
me aning • . When t he t ext does no t. c onfi rm his gUesses; . be
mus.t gather ..a.dd l t l ona l I nformat:i o.n eit he r - . a...kimmlng ah a a"d I
or -,by r ereadin9 pre vi01J.s>p araqraphs or sentence s . As II
' r e s u l t , -. orl~ lna l\ predic t ion,s ofte~' ~e, - ed to be a l~ered .
• 'Smi t h ; "ll )\.:.fi.~ f ; uent r e..er' a s "~ne who
make~um ~~e of ~ed~ndan:~;" . ( ~ . : 9 ) to ge~ mean:J,ng "f r om ~ " .
·Print '. :----Red~rida~CY. ex~~ts , whene~erlnformat.l0n is . ava il~
. . .
from mo re "t ha n' on e source : ' In po int , there _are at leas t.
. . . '" " .' , < ': . .
f our sources of redundancy : visual, ';Prthographlc, .semant.lc ____
' ~ ' -' " . -"
an d s;ntactlc . l pf ~rmat10~ . ' F lue~t "r e ad i ng c an on l y result
from the ut.ilization o f , t h i s r edundimc y. The more r edundancy
.
uses t o ' s amp le. t he t ext .
. . ' ,:,,- , ...•.- :
Al t ho ugh 1<: . Goodma n ha s written a t ' l e ng t h on the t opic .
" ,of the fl~eirt r eade r ' and ho w·the, r eader han d les t he text..' . " ,
be -ba s ,o n l y .pr opos ed a s i mplified n:ode l o f e a r ly r eading. '
The ability t o, sample t ext , whi ch ch,aracteriZ,':~ fi ue nt rea ding ,
is mo re dU'f l C:Ult , f or the y<?ung read ~r. Th.e C:hild is ' c o n -
f r onted With a graphic: il1put whl~h he r.ec:ode~ , by c hanging-, '
the letter . pa t t e r n s ~nto ~ound~. This 'speec:h is 't he n used
as au ral inpu~ an d d·ec:oded . i n a ma nner s i mi :l a r tO~he
d e:c:odinq ,of ani input ~n lis.te.n1ng. ' .Goo cima,! ,uses t he term
decode 't o mea~ ga1 ning meaning rather than tra nslating'
pJ;lnt edsymbols i nto sounds . Only whe n t~eep: -st~~c tu re
of the message of ' the author is u n?er s t ood ha s decoding ,
.occ ur r e d'• . GOodman bellevesthll.t ~me deC'~ding c an ~c~r
---- .
" " "
without. the Interveplng "recodlnq step even"in the ' beginning
8ta~ea of reading ~ H~ does not e r eb ce aee thl.s mode l no r
does ,he eX1?,laIn how to: aesl~:"- ~he yO,unq c.hild i n l ~arnln9'
how -t~·rec~~ or de code .
Smith (1971, : 1978a, 1978b) e rec eccueee his attention
on the e~rl y.. stages of reading. Rath~r t~,!-n ~tte.mp_tin9':~o
, " , . . , ' ." . - . .~ . . .
develop. -a ' mode l o f e ar l y r e<l;dlnq,-.he de f Lnea reading .Ln
~~r~s ~o~. what a . chl~~ ' n~ed~ t o kn'ow~-:.n~h~ f~ndame~~a ~'
. 1n B1gbt~ " · Is;'lth, : 978b , p, 129} . T~ese InC: ,~':l~e b~lp9'
: a.b ~e. to d1Stinq1il,sh .'wpr ds , · ,and, tci, ':lnde rst a~d that print:: . is
meaningful and that. p rinted word~ are(.lanq~a9'e that needs • \ .
to ba<nterprete.d o cfiIidren learn t hese thi ngs by, r e ading. , .) c""
: - - , :"'ski~9 sense of written " l snguage. "" A Child 's 'f i rst ' , ' --
,/ ~ . :" . ,. .. . ' , ' " ./~ontac t with reading occur s in the env Lr cnmerrt; • .By ',the time
a Chlld'''c~me s to 'senec a he has already': begun -t c urtd erstand .
what readin~' i s 'a bou t . It i s ' the'~ t~e .j oj; of. the s~hoOl - t o
b':1~ 'ld' upo 'ri" t he·.. informa~:10n alr~a~y . aCqUi~e~ ... . I p ~;!ie r t o 'ao '
~th ~S S~~th . 'advodates learning ' to rea~ '.by-teadlng ~· · .. If t~e ; <c-«
C~lld~d~'es - 'no~ .know how ~o 'r :e ad , t~e ~e'ad-l'n-9 '~ust ~e d·~h~;.
. , . .. ' . ... " . .. - '.: -...~ .
'·_~~.him - ~~t.i ~ he . ,~as ~~velo.~ed 'per son~ l c.;mpe ~enc,} ..~ S~i;~h_
. (1978a) ~ssures teacheJ:'!' tha~ t he r e "s hcu rd -be ' norceuse f or ,
,d i s ma y 'th~t we - ~an~ot sa~. Wi~'~actitud~ what"',a ' 'Chi ~d ': ha~ "
to learn··..!n or de r ' to f r e 4d " ' (p o' 180) '" ' . . " . I
I . ' . .. ' • I. N~ 1~her~~it~ nor K.~'C;;od~~n ,!la s addreS'~ ~d ''1h ' 'an'y ' ~ep~t
~!:,1~: lmpo,rt~n~ , 'quEftion of ' h'ow a c~.ild leirns ' t? :'rea~ , .bU~ ' ,- ... . ,.
Ijoth have': ~r~t~~.n at i"ength on th~ ' topic of. '~ u'ita~ ie' ~Ondl-:
tiona,!!JldEt1:" whlc~ a' ~tilld is ' l1~~ lY to ' '~ead ~ , . 'I'he'gec~nd~ti~na - .




. , '" ." . : .:'.:j: . " ...~ .. ,
prOVlde theon lr- ' g ulde aV.~llable fo r t~e · .educator intere sted
' .in teachin~ ·re~d in9. ,~ i't~ln ~. PSYc'hO l'lnguis tJ.~ ~r·a~~work .
h review of l1tE!"fiture t~hat f oc us es on t he tf;!ach.1~g·
. ,- ,
impl1c~~~o.ns of C;;bodman'.s mOdel o f. ' S k il l:~~.d l ~9 ' yi elds
~th~ fOllowi?~ princip les of lnstru~tl.on :
of , the reader.
S • . trhe c~1 id inus~ learn to 'p~ed;ict : 'to ' J?rgani~e '~h'~\~ \.
ideas and t o re flec't upon t~m a s he rE!a~s . BaCkgr~q- ·
knowl,ed9~ ' and know ledge 'o f latlquaq~ 'wi ll: a i d ' 1n t he , dev~ ].op~ ~
ment o~ ·~he.se ' ~trategle'~ •
1 . ' "·' ·R~adin~ '·l s '.a , searc~ "f-or.',me~~i~l. ~i\d' , ~ll · ac'~lv .i:ii~~'
' . ' . " '" .' . " ." . ' .- " "
shou,ld , b,: organ ize d a round a s earch f or mean l .nq •
. " '2 . " ~an~uiq~ ,• beCt~8~·~f.~ th~ 'nl~hp>~~.~d~pe·n:d~~~:,.,:.: , "":,:na:t~~~ .o f it.s' element's,.·should, ' no~ be f~ct',1 ,cpn~ddn~O ' small ~
:;: un i ts. f er"t'he , pur~o~e ' of,.. i ns t ru ct.ion. ,, : ~h~n it' :i~ , ' f ts '.
" .' .e:' .,c·· : , . ' . ." . ' "
. Ee.~und~n~~ a.,..n~ , co;es,~~e.ne~a ~aj~ . de,str~~~,? . .._ ... , .
. ~ " . 3,'" . ~~~t~.u~ ~:l~n~ Sh~~!a ":I,a.ke . us~·. of t he ~~r"~:9..t hs .Of,> : :.,
t he '"learner, especially , his la~guage kn.owItldge,- -.beca·us.e this
is a prlmary'~esou~ce 'f9r iear~1nq that r eadiltg is' c on - ~..
; , . ,~ : . . ... . ' " . '. .
!_. s~ruc t1ng' :,mea~j.n9 .trom.: ~r~n:t... ' . , ' . '\ ) 1 ' ' • . ~ ,~ .
.4 . Mean i ng ful matert~1s wr i t ten ~n natur a l 'l a nguage .
wi'll e nab l e th~ ch ild " t·o ut'1l 1 ~·e hi!i. · i.~u;acje s'~nse > 'T~e . .
.: :1. . :.' . . ~ '. . '. ~ . " . ,: ,' ' , ' '1' .'
content ,of. the materia l s 'us,e d' m~st' , b~ Wl~~ln ,th.e , eXP,er1enc~ ~ ,
1 -
z ~.
.".. . A.i~rfi r~c~nt'pub~iC~t10n" ' ,bjy : K,.GO~~ a~d ' ~,: .~6~~an · , . , '
'. , (. 1 9 7 ~ ) , .des:~ ribe~ '.I~n so mewhat ~ore ~~~e~ if ~C, :e~S::.~h,e , ~n"fsC h~o. I.<






'~r'?tf ":.n the.e . . , t<>o ~ro~d to be~rec~'C" .,
: itY:d~ " no t ~d~re'8G~he " que~ti~~ of ex:c.tiy h~W t~e: ~h"ud
18" t::o' aCq~i~;~ "~ 's .1? ht vodafl1.i 1ar~' w~ich 'wi ll then ~ uow ' h i m
't~ '·be come' an' i~~~~pendent r~~d-eF ~ ' .This.· t a sk iSc'ie~r'i Y"l~h
., , . ' .. . . ' . " "
t~·:..,:~'~e ~e~~~eJ; :-rUh" thes~. WO~d.S., "in .a ll t,ht1e'h_~ve• .sal;
we.'see ea e . t e adti e1:, as mak ing t he .cr uc i a l di f.fe r e nc e . in
' ~h~~h'er-~~ ' -~r , a ~ l - childr~n w~ l,i ' 1e!1r .n · to read';.', Ip , " l S ~ )J':'
:' , .~,~, F~~ __ ~ea:ehet..s would, a~~ue' · th~;· ,'t~e ' main . :purp~'se of .
·~t.ea,~~~'~.~:;~~}·dr ~n',~'~ .7e~d·. ~s>~~~ ; ~.~~; m~; ', ~~talrt me~n i~~
. m m print. ~oth"er unden iable f ac t is t ha t t he abi lity
... ' " ;'~o :' r'ec ogdize" words 18 o~e ' .of ' th~ JfIos t ~ importa'nt abi lit ies .
'.• ' ...,~ ,:~ .. " ' ij~' ~'~e.' a~;i~ it~·ion . ~f ..~·l~~~aCY~hri '( ~'97 8 ') 's t r e s se s ,t he
;/~po~fa,rice; 'of. ~of~ , ~,e~oq:~ttio'i\' and ~nd lc~~es" how t~ i s ",s ki l l '
ril;i,i~~ " :de~~:loP 'I n, b~9iri~~nq ·r.e~dets~· , ' s~e' per,ce i:ve~a~to~atic : '
.:'.>; ~~i~ .: r~c~nitiOn · ~s. · a ,,_pr.ob~,~l e ~conseq'u~ n'ce af the i nd i v i dual' s
~ch~v'i~g' 's e en -ebe word ' Lri . ccneexe many times and t hus' building '
, -: <',.,;,.;. ... :, ,u'p '~' ~~'~m~lete " i.~n9uis~ 1,C l a entit y ~r~u~d ' i t . By -,iep~ate~l;
. ' . ' - .. .. ' . " , ....---.. "





, : ~ . ..
"'< -. , ' . ". ,,'
:. ,:' .~.~ ' ,~ ~ PO,s~~b le ,f or ' t he b~qlnnlng reader to expund ·h iB r~~.r.:.
' : ·t~ lr~, : of : s i ght ;';'O~d;'. . . .
S~Udi~s ha\"e " , indic~t~d ' ~ha{ 'word s ' ~re recognized qU1Ck~i-y '
:'. '~n; A~ '~~~~~'o~r-ia.te" semati~" co~~~x t: : (·SChva neve J.dt , .ACkerm'a~ " .
& , " '.Se~le8:r, i9 77) ~nd t hat.- th~" 'ilngu1stic een eexe o~ a word ·
I I : C'~~, ~e US~d t o identif y t h.e , word ' (Smith , 1971) . Samuels
' , , :;: ,~: ~ ~9?6 )_ag rees:' ~h~t , .co~text · doef pro~lde 'i mpor t a n t" cues ·t ha t
::,: ,,,,wi i i' en .llb ~e· · th~ , "reader t o re coqri ize a ~O~.d ~ -'but. he warns





" t - t '. ·
.' . ~
: 1
' .. "'. . .
recQqnize the word 1n i aclation . ~hrl (1978) sugges ts
variou s aC:~lvlt ~~ a, deve;loped by Cho maky that; will enable' .
t he "'reader t .o foctis. o n t he word s i n .h o l a tio n within eo co n-
t ext.," One o..f th~ 8e method s i s t o p lac e !I ' f r ame aroun d .' \
Indl~ldual wo r d s ' i n print, ha ve th~rd identified .in ' . .
lS01~t1~n a~ ' ''th~n ,u s e t he con t~~~ f or 've r if i cation . Anot"'~;
met hod invOlv es' t aPe . r e cor d i ng a p asaa9 .e and the n having- ~he ·.
s tude nt 41t e rp 4 te . l!steninq and r e ading ' bims e l ~ un U ~ he. is
f l ue nt . on lY '7he~does'he move on to a ' ne w passage. Th ia
.,me t hpd .prov_lde~ ~he appropr iate phc)Ooloqlca l ~dcht1t1~.s for ,
new words ' and '4 ~ 'the s ame tl~ main t ains Byntac,,~lc;. a nd
seman~lc pa t te r ns '.
. ,-.
Statement of the "Pr ob l e m
.' . . .
The " t heor e tical a r qUlllen t s concerninq the ut ll i za t i on
o f the cueing s ystems have been 'd eve l ope d wi t h t he ave r a ge
r e ade'r , i n mt.nd . :Exa c tly h ow t hese ' i deas .'·app ly t o a-rcta td ed
. ~r h~h r i s k C~l1~ ~a8 no t been cl e~r ~y ~ddreBS~d in - the, ~
~~teratur~ . It ~U ld appe a r : _~hat th~B e ch'i~dren . ' mor e t han
any , othe rs" shO Uld b e enc ou r a qe d to make us e o f . every -. .
POSa1b l e· aid -~n\earn i~g t o ,.s: . ,Th~s ~hiliren-t s -kno~dgo
~f l a nguage a~ he.... it wo:i:k1J and ,t he 1r put e·~pe~!ences m~8 t
·b e ut il i zed whe·~ d~ B iqning a-~J 1tab l e ~ a'pproa ch ·t or tbem•
• . Anot he r requisite ' o f !Uea n1 ng f u l rea.d1n9 t ha t must be c on-
.side r e d 18 .~ he : abi lity to i d en t ify word a , Binee an individ ual
must be a,ble t !=l i de n tify s ome of t~e wor d s before he c an
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utilize the ,~1':' 9' systems.
This study is ccnee mea with, the most meaning-ful method
~t-developlnq word identification \~ aC 1l 1ty in beginning -r-:
readers who have made a slow start \ n ki nde r g ar t en. SInc e
11tt~e info~mat1on of ' a p~act :~na-t'ure can be, found i n
literature de aling w.!!-tl. p~ycho l1nqu lstlcs and the acq uisition
of r eading ab i li t y , it 1s ne c essa r y ~o.conslde r t he . skilled
rea~er and -t he c~nditions under which reading can. be 'ac q ui r e d .
. 'Th~s study ,at t empt s to a ns wer . t.~e £011ow1nq que.s~ lons
which grew ou t ?f -ehec eb eve .c ons i de r a t i ons :
, ,
WUI :a who.le · ~i1nguaqe approach , designed t o take into '
account t he principles cif instruotion aqvoc a ted by K. Goodman
and Smlth, e~able qrade on e c hildre n to acquire a sight
vocabul~i.y?
Wil:l these childr,en s co re higher on a st,andard1zed '
slght word test t han w'ill chinrre n ta~ght using a b asal
:t:,:,'ader-PhoniCs approach~
Will c h i 'l d r e n who have been ,expo s e d t o the whole _ -
language approach 'ma ke greater progress by the end-~f gra.de
. two?
Need ,fOr' the S~UdY
Carroll 'and 'Wa l t on (1979) indicate that approximately
15\ of t.he chi~d,ren in U.S ~ .s~hOO1& ~t a ny partiCUlar t'Ime '
w'n'l beve d.1fUclllty le~::.ning to read beyond a primary level .




and the media awareness of aduit literacy .
. l .
Over ~he years .s~...me ~hange~ . have been made ~
thl~ 80 and :.to determine what can, bec10ne to reduce the .
numbers. As early as 1961 .c cnene organized a conference 't o
~resO lV~ the co~troV'ersy over ~honl'C's an~ the look~say ~ethod'
instigated .b y ·:F l e SCh 09 Why ,J ohnny Can't Read 0 ,955) ". Throug'h-
out 1968,. many meetings focused on dyslexia ~nd' ~ela~~d' reading
disor d e r s . O~her attempts to solve the reading problems we.re
reported by .K ~vanllgh and 'Mattingly (1972), Carroll and Ctlall
(1975) _~n.d- Reber lind SS,!Iborouqh , (1977). Un£ortunate~~, the
~ . . \ ' .
reading problem ha s remained unsolved and -was co nsidered by
carr~11 in ' l"p 79"to be ev\n qreatd,r beCll\1~~ of ' the ' ge!'eral \
: . . ' \
Ilwar e ne s s of:, the . educational difficulties of minority groups
I
- , - I
now a large body '·of research to suppe-rc-the l1nqu1at1c and
PSYCh0l1n9~1at-1C conSl~eration's that underlie · l1 t e r a c y , and
: . .-
mer-e 18 k~wn.. ab~ut the ' pe r c ept i on of worda ~nd ·comp r e he ns 1on . \ .
In spite 4f . these advances, educators and resea,:chers are
atll~ "sea~Chinq for, ~ut hav~' no t f~U~d, .t he e~Us1ve a~8~er
to the ,q~·e st1.on. of how to "d~a l w1thth~ problem reader.~he
1nd1vid~al eeecher. is left to desiqn appropriate approaches
for th~~e .@ 1 ldr en·' W1~ho~,t proof th,,",t any ~ne approach is'
best.;' .;~,_:.
/ A. te.acherls decision. t~iU~Ef ';" · specl ~. ic approach brinqs
with. it many responslb1l1t1~S, " the qrpatest of. w'hich ' is a
kl'l:~Wl~dqe of the theory i n ~hich th~t approach is' rQott!~
Added responsibil'1.ty 1s incurred ,whe ~ this theory .must be
" , ' , '




,r a t he r t.han speciftc act~v.it1es a r e avai~abl~ 1n the liter;;- "
ature. Such "i s ' the c a se ' wi t h the psychoUnguistic appro.!.ch
to readinCJ . Appropriate" methodo logy. to e ncou r a ge t he .'
de velopment of the skills , th~t are e vident in the :fluent
reader must be designed. , "
. .
The teac her needs 't o be . aware of the conditions und er ' '9
which t hese " sJc.uis are ' likely to de v e 'lop and .mu s t learn t o '
"'\. . " "
survey old 'methods and J;Ilat e r i als 1n a new light . Exa ctly
. - ~~' to do this ~ot"be 'fo~n~ '~he literature . " s~ud les
,t ha t a~s.!!.El-the u'se o~' v:"a~10~'S" ap~~.ciaches .suitab.l e 'f or
beginning, r e aders are _~umerous, bbt ~ew o f. the.m f ,'ocus, on
an '.approach· t hat is in' keeptr:ig with the i ~arnln9'conditions
, . . .
psycho'linguists edvcceee ; ,Th e c lose s t a pp roac h reviewe d ' i n '
the l1~erature is the languag e exper'rence ~ppr9aCh.
When the lack .of s'pecif'ic f!lethodology ,i s' c omb i ne d with
~canty c esearcn. base , ~he need ~or furthe r study i s inc1t -
' eaee d , The difficult~es are ccmpcunded when .8 teacher is,
r esponsible for ,devel?pi ng s uitab le ma ter ia ls "a nd t ec hniques
t o use with ~i9h ri~k c h lld r e 'n •
.This stud y is .concerned with s uc h 'c h i l d r e n who ente r ed
gr.ade .one wltl\ many 'a c ad emi c probleR1s ~ It was e ne -ee epcne-
. . .
ibiUty of the t e acher t o desiqn a langu aqe a r t s progr am
whic h WOU1{ glV~ ', t~~m 't he best possi~le Introduc~ion to ,
reading 'a nd writing.
, ' 10'
Defin i tlons o f Te rm's
Key eeeme _ ~ha t hav~ bee~ use.d throughout th i~ s tudy
are de f ined bela.....
- Pho nics "App r oa c h . The phonics approach to the teaching
of reading focused on ,'sound~bol' re lationships 't o i dentify
words •
• Struc tured Lan gua ge Experience . Struct ured_language
expemence is lan ' a p'~ Z::~h; to teac~ing beg~nning re~~~ng in
which .t h e 'child 's r~spo~ are r e c;orde d and ' used as text.
, This approach ~fS· -ge~ e~.i l y us~d ~ ch i ,ldren ....ho have ' ".
minimum l~..=.!~ of ' lanq~age an~ who need to deve lop ' y once pts ·
!-lnd background knowledge. ' s~ructure s su ch 'as suPPlying
sentence beginnings a,nd re~etit~~}?f w? rds are .used to~
encou::,c:.ge , stude~t resl?on~es' :
Whole' Langu age Approach • . The . ~ho l~nquage · . approa ch
~proachto the "t ,eaqhing . of , reading which .focuse'son
/t'he use of chiid.~en'S knowled~e, 'Of ·langU~9c .a (Lthe wor ld
around t hem as the basis. f or .Ie axn Lnq t o ' r ea . Thi s
approach uses mater i als ' d ictated by , t he pup i sand comml'! r -
. . .
cial iy prod1;1c~d pred ictabiebooks • . spe~king:, l1,!,tening,
reading~ and , writing-;~~ equa lly impo r tant a .d rece ive
attent ion daily,.
"
Hi gh Risk Child. - The ' h igh ~ isk ch i! is a c hild who
~nter's kinde r g arten at . a disadvant~ge aSB res.ult o~ lac k'
of stimUlation in the home , h.ar1n• . or/. •~.ht 1• • d m ant ,
. , -
11
,/"1" ~ "\~ '..
. ~ brain damage o r low int.e lligenc e , or a combinat ion of t wo
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CHAPTER II
. ~ REVIEW 'OF THF; LI TERATURE
..-'. .
. In the l a s t ,t went y yea r s ; . ,the r e sul t s of sepa.:r:;a t c
p i e.ces of ' r e s ea r c h ca r r ied out i n a,' va rie ty _o f .'fie l d s
inCIUd~n9 s qclo 1oqy, ' Ung~1stics :a q d ' P;YChO l~Y have '
. . , . . .
.--
s iOWIy . c ome t09' ether like piece s of an i ntrlcllte .pu z z le .
Th e re~ul~these. combi na tions of i deas' hav~ enabled
. .· edu~ at~~ ~~-~ore - aw~re of ' t.~'~. ~o~Plex '~atti re of .
• bec'om~n; an . e f.f.ic i~nt l an9~9.e u~er" . Hanr. t e ac hers ha~e . .
,-begun" t o .que.l:l tic n some of th~ir ·be ·lief8 . abou t "t he a.'cqu.1si - .; .
. \ ," ' t ion ~ d eve lopment ~ and 'US~- -Of : l ari9u~'ge , ' r~adlng and .. writinq
.' . . ~ -:---
by. ~hildren·. · Th~y a;re ' s eeking ' better way ,s:' of re ~ at1n9 .
current . t~eory and~pract1ce ~' In an eff~rt to build a sou nd ,
-', theor~ti~al · 'f~u~dat10n: ·'i t is _.imPor t ant· f l~st ·.~o examine
r e s earch in di~ferent ar~a' . ,-- --:-:---'-~
This c hapte r rev i e ws s t ud i es dea ling with "youn g
, " i . - --
c hi l dr en arid t h e i r : .literact' knoW~edqe before sc hool e nt r y , .~
an d their knOW~~dge ·~:h~ ~.e:dinq proc~8S .once f~rma l ..,<
instruction . h~s bes cn ,.. The worlt of re~ear,?hers who ~av~
. . ' . . ,. , . :
s~ ud ied "'young reede r a ' use o f the . c u e ing s l(s t ems 1.a con- ,
S ider~d·.; In k~eplngwit~' t h e beh.f ' th~·t "' read ~t'! a r e ~.8t
ab?-e to '_utilize th: lr know ledge of " l anguage when print is ·
- - .
meaning f ul, vo c.ab ul a r y Bt.ud ies t hat dea l ,wi t h the acqu1si - ·
r", '
ti.on of · eight v oc abUlary in"contex~ are e,15am1I\ed . The







. -"..~dentl~led by',t h is t ermar~ssed·. The r emain~er. of " ~~L'P
t he ch'apte:D pr e s ents an ' cve rvae v 'of effecti ve whole
. ~
language .e nv i r o nm,ent s ~
--:- ..-'
Young -C~ 1-1dr en ' s Know led'ge of Prin~
. ': .' . ,.. :
O~e - , Of , ~~'e ,.~~ntr~ l l~sues ' 1.n," t h e ,~~U.d~ ',o~ .., ~h~:._ ~cq~ ~ S i~.. ..
.~,i,o.n- ~~ ~lte~.a~Y , . ~~~he:~e,la,t~ on~hlP-.betw~.e~. .~ead.in: "" "~-:__
wr i t l nq : ' FO~ many y ear s . t he gener~al -.s equence ,f or ' ~Cq~irln9. · .
' t he ' f our l ';'ng ua'ge proce~s'es was' con~idered 'to' .be '. l 'l~tenlnq ~ .
~pe~k1n9 ; re~din9 an~· ~r 'it~~9 • • In :rece~~ l~tera~\n-~ , th~re ,
'h as ' bee~ cont~ov~nycOnC~~nirig " ~he ~orr~~t " S~~~~C ln9 ': ~f ',
. ~ . " ..: . ' . . . . ., ' . ' ' . ". ' " .
r eading a.~d w~itlng \ f or ~~e:'~urpo~es " of ' instruct~on ~. Th~
c ommon a s sumption , that writing f otlows read i ng ' .La qu e s tione d
b~ chomskY"' ( 1'971 ) , ~ho ar9~~s 't ha t~~~~1.1 d;~~ are ~"eV 'elOP~
_ _• _~_~. _ 0 - 0 _ _ . ' " . , , ' , • " •




, i~troducti'on ' t ci- print' shqU ld b e thr.ou~h wr i ting. _TP ~ ~ po i nt
i s a l so d~~d 'ln ~he. w~rkS ·~k.in- ( ~,~ 6 6 ) - 'a:n~ R~ad '
. ( 1 9 7 ~ ) , ",!ho ep~rt t he ad';~nt ' o~ wr it'l ng behaviou~ :i n -t hre e"
a nd a half d . f.ou i: ¥e'~r' orde b~fore r~'ad~n9' 1nt~re~t . had"
i n the stud y 'of tlie 'wr i t t e n langu"~~e
o f young cnrreren was c iay ' s ,(i!t7 5l" .wo'r k with pre8ciho~i'er8
in New zeal~nd. She demon strates that ~hlldren's ut1d~r- '
stan ding a nd ' us e of wr·i't~~_~ . ,lan9-~ag~· begins .lonq ~befo~e ; a~y
. formal instru,ctlon i s g iven . ', Ciay proposes t hat c hildren ,





_.du ng p.~,p" _ _ yt eer_ _•• p. 'nt.
i \ They b eccee
awa re t hat ,ma ny patte rn s reour i n differe nt ....or ds and -t ha t '
po'sttton , f~i~ord~r ~rJ, . responsible 'for c r eating a
varl;ty of wo~d9~ ' ~~ our lanqhag-e . · An--aWa"feness of dlrec-
., '- , ,' .. " \ ., " .
t iona l ity i s ev ident i n a chi ld 's a t tem pts to p l ace wo rds
in' -line s .-'f 'r om . l~~f~ . to rlg,~t, ~ \ _Afte,r much ~xpe'rime~t1ng WIU( .
pr i n t chi ldren co me t o realiz,e t hat the y can generate ~ •
,:,' > v a J;'i e t y .·.O.f·~ if fe~T~t m~:~a?e_,~\ b:r- r.earranq~ng l~ttera >~nd _ , _
\Y"" : tl O ~s. ~h ~.leexpe r:uneJitin9'Wtth le,t~ere and ~~r':8 .th~Y, ~ .
..becom awa r e of . t he con t r ast ive d1ffe rences-b~een Blml1ar
I .
wor.dS; »\t I S.,81 S0. apparent t ha t 'young ch lldr e n unc onscious ly
. d~ lnv~nt~r1.s_0f what t ·h. 'y . i r.adf know ·. ";'ut W~lt1n~ bY .
'.. . making l1s~'...ol kno~n , . tters ~r words . inow ledge of the.~
, ( \
pr inciples i s ; l n t u i t l v e 1n nature and is evident I n t h e
• written safu~;es cr YOUn'iChlid~en'. esp.~" l1Y ln t hos,. of .
.__ kln~~:a:~~a.~.ten · ·Ch ~ld~~n .· ":' . \'~ " .. ' . ~ . . - .
. • Wis em'an and - Watson (1980) id Lec cv e red a .wide range of
. ':- .. '. . . ". i · · ' .
ab ll'ity I n, ,t ,he } ,n: i.t1ng of four - I and five-year-~~~_!! ,.:,who had .-s.
no forma l ,inst ruc tion . The re ',Jara ' L1 . ' ~ ubject s "i n t heir
. . .. . .. I . . .
s tUdy and a ll ,h,ad 'l e ar ne d that ' letters have to do wit h ' .
W~it.!.~9'· a~d t ha.~ : wi:lt1nq is, cha1acterized.~y _a .ce~tdn .form:
"O~tters ~.rranged 11\ lines 'f r om,!l e ft to right) . Of t he ·t o·t a l
• - ·nU~~~ ' Of. ~~bj~~,ts ~n ·.t~e ·~'t~d Y.;; , 1 5 r±!lzed t.ha ~ . ,wr!t'ln.9
.~as ..bot.~. · ~~rpOS:f~~ ~n.d :~.~?~,10·naf. · ·· , Hars.t~ , ·eu rke .~~d · , .· '
.W0o.d"folrd. , (1979.'" t ~~, ha v,,:.'docume nte: d'. t:~e presc~ooler I e
, exp'ectat1on~ cJ;mc~~n ln9 · the ,f uncttcm .';and' f or m of : 'pr l~t .
" ~h~~·:.s~~jects : .i~ :_~he~r , .~~~d~ " wi! ~~ ·' a·~~.ed to w~ite l ettti!rs , ,
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name s or storie s , they were ab le . t o make representa~;i ons
of "th eir ideas on paper and t hen r ead. t he ir work , t hus
'indicating their , co nt ro l o f the fu nc t io n of l a ngu ag e. I n
a~~'the t ·s t UdY, ·Ha~8te and ~arey -f iii if{ c olle cte d writ~ng .
s amples from three four-year-ol~s with d iff ere nt l angua ge
backg r ou nd s (Un i te d States, Saud i Arabia, Egy pt)"and compared
them/ '.The s e samp le 's ' 1l 1US ~r~ted that : the ' children , e~en'
t hough ,t he y ha~ been exposed ,t o d i f feren t ~ypes of 'p.r i n t in .
their ' e nvir,onments, 'al i s howe d an awa r en ess 'of f unction a nd -
j~rm . · 'The i r w~i.t!n~ ~a s ar ranged .Ln. lin,es ~ith . m~~ wrlti~g
~. .(~i.rnil ar ' to t h e s't and;a id . ui-ed in theJ.r"c ountry . I t WOUld'
a ppea:o that the c hild I s awar e ness of f unc t ion and ' form is
, deve loped ' ~ o~~ ',b ef or e .'h i~ a~~l~ty to corre6t'l~. repre ~ent' hi~
messages graph icallY . De '.Fo r d "I198P) an~ King (19'80) s ugg e st ·
t ha t there . ,,i s a ' B~quence to t he , deve Jcpme nt, o,f I~~it inq whi ch
begins with . scribbl i ng. ' T~{S progre s's i C?n con~s' . .t hrOug h
~---- l e:ter-Uke Sh~P~E1' t o symbo lsjsiqns whi~h r elate ' me'ss .ages
. - _..:=--- , " '.
and then .ec wor ds using i nvent.e d spell ings .
Read ,. ~ 1 9 71 , 1 ~~5) '.1l.lu strate s . Y~U~g c:l.hlld r en' S ab i lity
t o us~ i nv e.nt ed spe l i. ~nq t o r e present th~ir ' idea s graPh icad~, .
Children a~ a ble t o an~ l yze ' t heir speec h .ecc na e an'd t he n ~s~
, , . '
t his knowledge t o i nvent i ndiv idual ized 'spe l lings . 'The s e
. .
spe lling s 'd iff e r f rom standa rd ' Engl ish spe ll ings but patte rns
. -----
such as the fOll~wing : are ev ident : ( I) T~e u s e of ,sing l e
lett~rs t~ r ep re s en,t more c omplex so~nds Ie.. g . I s hl IehI. ' (
mi ght be "rep~es ent~ by ' h) (2 ) The omi ssion o f nasal s ound s
(e -.9-'•. sing-neg, finger~fe9rl )
. .-" .
(3) ' The' use of . one letter
. y .
. .". ~ "
I.-::, ' "
I'
<... t o' c e pee s ene a s yllab l e (e . g . t able" tab'U (4) TJle us e of
pho n e tic relations hips bet wee n vo.,.e l so unds (e.g . leYI lei
l ae/ represented by .!. since t he y a r e a ll' made in ' t he sa me
pp,s1t 10n i-IU.t he mout1\.) •
.;.?~.. . ' . .
Beer9;~•. Hen~.::~ ( 197 71 ha v e . pro~sed f our s pe ll l nq
s t age s throug h which a ll s chool a ge c hlldr e:n (X-2 )" pJ;oq re 8 s .- ·
The se s tages ' inc lude : I II pre :"pho nEitl c! stage i n w.h"1Ch 8o~e '
of ' the . :O~~d" fe~tuies" are not r:epre ~ented~especiallY vo W'e l s
(mt c ) , (2 ) PhOnet1C ~tag~' iO W~1Ch ~ ~ ~':ou~d " ~ ie~(!n~8 ~re
,repr~ (e ~g" elg l).tY~a·te ) , ", (J )'. tran8 ~t10nal st.aq~irrY ~ : :
whicht t he C~l1d b~co~e8a~are of Bo rne, o f " t~e conv ent iona o~
Eng ~ iS ~ or~hogr~~hY. (e , g. v:w~mark.ers ,~ : Qwe l S in e ',:ery
s yllab l e), a nd (4 ) c o rrect fO~ Thia r es earch i llus t ra tes" ~ha ~ C~ildr~n '8 ·knO~ l edge .of 9IaPheme-PhOIl.f!..ln.~ . re l a~'ion8hiP8 " . ...;.-
has ?e~un t o deve lop by a ppr.ox l lDat e l Y ag e S .a nd from t h18
po i n t onwa r d ch ildren s hOUld be e nc ou r aq ed t o exp re ss , the i r
i deas in writ i ng .
, -., ~a ll , More t z an d St atom (1976 ) ha;i-..lo~e~another
. 1;mpo r t a nt f a ce't o f early writ in~: " abil 1 ty , home envir onme nt .
~hat. t ype s " ~f, home env ironmen~ produc e ear ly w:ri ters? The
s ubj ects i n thi s stud y in~luded I B t hr ee-. f o ur- 'and" five- '
. .'
yea r old~ from f our nurserY-k1nde~garten ~ la.88es . "The fa c t o r',
"whi c h wer e , common t o th"~~ !!1~Or-itY of ~ u1? j e C: t8 'included t ' I
( 1 ) , , ~f reqUe n~ "~b,a ervat 1 on of ad~ll t 8 or o l det:, 81 bl1ng:. :~O lved
.i n purpo seful r e ading , " ( 2) ea~y avail ab ility ' of "Wr it i n9
mate r ia ls that c ouid be ~ Bed witho u t pa re nta l co~~~nt , ,{~.
, \
(3) a high f r equency of story reading by parentlll and t he'J·




t , .. .
i '.
viewing of .ad~ l ta read i ng for preeeuee ,
. .~ 17 •.
Thr e e. .ot he r pa t-
te;ns a lso emerged bu t 'did riot cccu x as consistent lY 'ln a i r -
SUb je'et; : (1) There was a d.es ire t o eomrnunlc'a te with othe r 's
(~ . 9" l ette r s , not es) . (2) The cb 'i.ldren knew the na mes ' of
· t h.e iet ters 'and bow to ' , m~ke t hem because of 'pa r ent Qr c~ild '
init iated teach ing. (3" Ses ame Street was seen by pareJjts '
·as a~ ' 'im~~rtan~' ' fact~'~ :i n ' ;~he chi .l~:~ . a~il~tY t~ '~~c6gtil z e .
. l etters • .
. Educ~t:ors :~re : .·beC?Il\lng ~ore'~ <;iwa~e ' .c;i the, knowle,dqe .
that ' their sbid~mtB~b~. t o . s~~oo1 t , and e~ f ort:'s. a/~e .be~n9"
m.ade to re~reat~ ,'this :t YP'e' o{'p'o~itive .ho~ eriv·ir;nmen~. , ~n ' :
the schoo l se.~t~n: ;., ' . ch i ldre'~ : ar~·.belnq .~ nco",rage~to - •.' • .
inv_olve t he mse lv e.s with wri ting e v e n at ' ~he k i nder ga,r tEln .<., ..-
l e vel ; Long 'be f ore ' a n ac tive int~res~ wa s ~aken in ear ly
writ i ng , ~urkin (l9~6) 'had begun he r 'famous ~or're l~t10~al,
Siu...dies of t h e '. 'envl.ronme~al. fa~t~rS .~h iCh e.~c o~ra.ge. . ea:,;
r ading · abi lity. 'He r liltud ies reveal ed t hat ,'e a r l y ee e a e ee
h d PerS~lna" 1 arid env i r C?nme.n t d ~har~c'terisHcs in. ·common:.
' . lO!- survey 'ofstud ies ~ in early, r~ad in.g by, v,ari~us re7
s a rche rs includi ng C la~ke (19.76) , D~rkin - (i966 " 19-70)
·a d T~ey '( 969) as 90 nduc 'ted '"by' 'Jr'.ea le, (l 97 8 1 • • Te~)~ I~ ,~ .sc~'e red th~t · i ( was '~ ~c:fss lble "t o 13or~ the. ·vari~us 'r~sul't's
o t he stu~i~B and id ~~t.lfy ,four f actors which ' ~~ l atedto .
t~e h~me envi~onmen~~ '0; .., ~eiad:rs' ~· Fi r:t , , ~ . varie t; ' , ~
o j pr1n te~ ifla ter1al~, was re·ad,~I ~, . ava ~ labl ,e,~ : ' Th ~s , . aV~~ I ~>
\ : ability a I -lowed the c hil d t o 'b e Li n co nstant c ontact , with
~~ int.. · ' Durkin l ('1966 ) l1ats1s~vari~";'~f m~teria l s ~h~/ \
. , " , ' , .' ' .
' .......-
i . ' ' , " : '
" "
.-
subjects were .expc e e d . to, amonq , which were story books;
c omic s , EmCY~ lOped ias ' and .maga';ln'es. Clarke (l 9 ~ 7 ) I , •
. Gardne r (,19 70) _ ~nd Torrey : {l969) a~l ' po i nt o ut the impor- .
tance of e"~~'yday ptint--t'hings euc h as m~n,us , eapt ionlf on
T;V., supe :t:m'!'r ke"t products ; cO'o~~~eks , newsp~pers an~· ··maps '.
~ ~he: tlV~ 1l~b.l1 1ty o~ ' ,pr1nt'~~ mat~riil ~ .lo~e , _ h~we~er~. i s ~ot- .
e no ugh t o produc e earl y readers. , The second fa ctC?r ,whlch
" " . , ' . . . ' . " ' "
st,~~ out· ~. ~.~ , ~~ e ~o.d~l ~_ing of m~an~n~~.~ ,~ . , ~ea~.~ri~ : be~,.a~10u r
~~ paren,~s ,~,( .O lde.r ~ ib l1ngs . ...A l ~ .t h e ..poten~ial sources -Of .
r ,:ading ·in 't h e e'tlv~rc'nment . - r:emain un:zoeal1 .zed ' un.l,es s: c'h!ldr,en.
:le~r:n : the , fUn~tiOn, ' "cf' print . , The y mus ~, 'le arn\h~t , pri,.nt.•is
'. lDeard.ngful ·. , ,Th ~S : mes sage fs .receiv'ed :·'~ach time :they"see an
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' .~'! ~_~. ' ~~iq~e~ ' P l.e~"~rable.; \)cOmnll.inl.C~U~ e~~.rle~c~• . .The ·
..thl.rd ,~r ~ited "I n Tt:;a l e~'s survey eevee r e another a~~.ct
of: the comm~nicllt1Y e character of ~r1tten" a nqua qe . I n the
~O~8 of a l ~ 't h'e s Ub j ec t,,!: , ; Wrl t1~9' ~terl&l s - we~~ r e'ad :ll y
· ./ ·a~·a ll ab,le . .~~rk'in .(l~6 f;i ) c ha~act~rized ·the;. C~lld·ren -'i n"her
· ' s t udy a~ -!~~~ i ;· :and~aper ·. ~ ld8- and not;d that .the s~a~t1nCJ . ... .
.· . :: ·:;{~Lr::~:?r~:it·t :;6 :;t:::::ab:~:~e::::b:~:::r,:nd .
: ' ,~';: , "}~ nj o~ed .wrltinq a nd s pe n.t muc h time prlnting wo r d s and
.;: -,- mj':l~~r~ '" ( p.'~ ' 55'1) : . ' . P.l ';S ~ ~ S: .and ,~,! . ( ~j 6 4,> report .s ! mi l ar
.. "':·· f1n~inq~ .; ' A . :four·t~-~ e~v lrdnrr:e·nta l fa~t~r ' was th~' ava il'a bility ··
' of) pera?~" ~o -~~ apo~':to~h'.tthe:.chl ;d waa trYln; todo..
Smith ' (,19N .) :·copunents o n t he- <J:Ua lity o f this interaction
. bY .SPe~1f.~in~.tha·t t~~ 'r'e 8ponden~ ' shou1d ~ will ~ng t o he Ip
~ the .child i n his effort s to de al wi th lanq baqe . The amount
.... 'type0' he;p ahoUl~ '!de~ l;Y be determlned bythe chUd.
<:.. '~~~~~cte ris tiC8 of 't fJ~: r~~der a re' ' eq~a~ lY a s impo~t~nt ·
/ '+ 1~~ ~::~r?1~~~:t~~:Z~E:;
· ' r~ ad1JP~ad. ".the.:: .adv.antaqe8 "o f ' a".ho~e e nv 'i~~:llUnent , ~ im~ lar t o
. ~: , ~ ~~t".~ ~.8~)i~d 1'n ~u'~k in l~Sct~d~ : " :'Thi ~ wa S- t~e ' ~a;e with ,
" t~e ' .~bj"e~.~, ':of '?0:r;r~ y i 8 (~~~! l;case 8t~.~Y : - .This ' young . b'cy
~ 'wa s ' ~,~~ ' ·re~d ; : t.o ,a't home nor ,'d i d ' he ,havs, ' ~arent8 who wer e
'..: ';.::~::~:~~:~ :~:h:::~::::1h::q'::~q:::t::n:~~r:::~,~o;::::i
. .;. ". :::~:~ ;i·,:.- ,.
'i :-.
\ ' ; - ,:'
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"repor t s on -t he pers onal cha racter i st ics of a t otal of 49
st'u~nts 'drawn f r~~ , _~1 ~'3 f irst ~x:aders. ,.!h.!J g roup shared
a n umbe r of persona l1 tr and behaviour patt erns which i nclude d
Currea l t y , .~ on8C le.n~10iJ Sne S S , pe rsistence and "?"?"?":
~hey were seri6us-nrrilded.had extremely good man,ne t s ' .and
were 'ab l e t o concenir·~te we~ K. Go~man (1977,) d i sc us s e s I
the' r e s'ou r e es needed .?y t he 'yo ung c hi ld i n more' 'ge ne r a l ~te.rms •.
He malrt ta ins that the t wo -m~~t l rnp or t a 'nt resource~ the chl~d
. 'brlng~ t o ,t he act 'Of~eading ' and writing are: h i ,s -o ral ren-
....'iJua;e de,,:elopmen~:"'and' nIs-ability ' t o .u~ ~ langUa·ge.-.as it. ~s
needed f or new ~unctions .
A number of researcl}ers~-C lay : (1-915 ) , Doake ~·.(197. 9l ,
Y. Goodman (198 3 ) , Karste , Burke and Woodwa rd 0 '982), and
, HOl d a'way ('1979 ', 1984) ~-have -po aed q~est1ons about y~~ng
Ch!~d~n : i;ln~ thei.~ :a t ; e mpt s t o de~ l Wi;h prln·~ . In a'~, e ffor t
to ' ~ns_wer the:s~ _ 5!U~st ions researCh~rs have be gun to ,obs~ri>e'
.; thre e-, f our-, tr: ,a nd ; s .i x - y ea.r - .ol d s ,i nt e r ac t i ng-,wi t h
print. Reflecting on the works. of "ot he r wr i ters a nd o n' .
' . ~, , ' .. " " ,~.
pe;:~9ri'a l .r~ se arCh w:1th young c hildren dea U ng Wit h e nvir on -
' .. _ ' ';I~nta: l 'p r i n t , y~tta ~oodman ( 198"3) has r~ ached t entat i ve
: 'c6~'c ius ipns . ~bout deve l oping "ii~e:~cy. .She ' ~e,l ~~~es tha t
man y you.nq ch lldr en come t o .school read ing , ' bl,lt thi s on'ly
:" , . ' . ", " . ' ' , ' ' .
'occ u r .s in lit era t e soci~ties where ' c h i l,d r en are bombarded
with pr int : Front t he , .~ar l1es t, age th,ey ' k~ow thai ~i'nt
./ -: " ~ ommunicate8 mean ing', - Youn~ c hi,i dre n , r eali ze , t h at pri~t(
.d~~ th'~ t'eiling ~ ' bu't ' ~hey conBide r t ,he pr i nt onlY ,as s~'l ~
J
. .
At t his ' po~nt many
-)
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children know the letters o f the alphabet but. have not
ccn necuea this knowledge ,wi t h reading. 'I'~eir fl\'st aware-
,:..---ne s s of print is at the meaning level and it 1s at this
ieve r that they ma ke lntu~tive de cisions ab out how writte n
language works. They use their ,knowl edg e of the wor l d just
, ..
as prof!clent re aders do. They also use picto: ia) cu es,
.l,.ncluding colour an d sit uat ionai .c ont ext . When print i s
given. t o children out o f its s itu a t i ona l' ? ont e xt they .nc
l ong er tr"eat ~t aa meaninq:ui l a!'l'guag e . y.: Goo dman (198 3)
pne a ent.ed the word IVORY. to c~lldren 1n lt8~ Jl'pprop.riate ~ l ue
co l o u r ' an~ wavy design. Most -children 1n the 's t udy could
recoqnh~ ~t~. but when it wa.s writte~ 1n manuscript on plai n .
p~per none ot'the sub j e ct s ' ccura identify t'h~ word . '
Young clilldr~n mak e , use of allth~ reading st r a teg i es
described in t he K. 'G~Odman (976) ' mode l of reading . Y.
--,'Goodm¥ (198 3) reports that 't hey v aew and se l e c t meaningful
elements as t hey be c ome ,accu s ~om.ed, ' t o seeing print 1n a'
~ariet;y of situations , an~ they a l so use~nfirmation
8t,rategies. They guess, us i n g a J!li nimum of c ues , . and often
disconfirm theiri1nit{aL guesses a nd ,make new O~~9. By age
5; chlld~en have begun ' t6 '.re.late ~ ~oundB t o lettors. and to ,'
re alize tha~ names should be - ~P~c'if lC ' , ( R 1ce K'r1spies) 'ra 't he r
c., , than gen~r1c '(c e r e a l). Bec~u8~ : of ~h1s growing knowledge,
they are often" les.s adve~tU l:'OU8 ,r i Sk t~k~rs , and , appear t o ,
. ~ know re ee than .y c unqe z- children . These 'behav i our s are
present in all c~i,idren but ~~ey develop at ,different reees ,
" so~e' are, apparent at the s~me: time ,while others are eV~den~
/ ",.
' 4 ,,,' , ' . ' ,- ,,_
'"In i s o l a tion . At times children may on l apply their '
i nt u i t i v e knowledge to ....rit ing ,or . read 9' rather than
. seeing a connect ion be tween t he two .
TJ:1e wor k of Harste, Burke and oodwar d (1982) comp le-
ments 't hat: ~ f Y. Goodman and presen~ fu rther ev i d enc e ~hat
young children e xpect wr i t t e n language... to make sense --to
hav e a pre d i c t ab l e s tructure . Harste , ~urke and Woodward
a.lso inve~t19ated . the li t e r acy knowledge .ee three- , ..f our- ,
e i ve - . and s ix-yeac-orde , They' were att.empting ' t o. discover
sp ecif ic l a nguage strategies , or characte rist ics of ' young
ch ildren•. When 'these iubjects were confronted' ~lth' books
• , i
or cn v'ironmental ,print '.they r esponded rl'i that were
mean Ingfu l. One language st.rategy , text . i nt e nt , was dis-
played when the sUbjects were able t o recreate ve rbally , a
message th~y had repzeeeneed graphically . Children a lso
showed evidence o,f uti lizing this ~trategy i n ,ma ny' envi r on-
mental situations ' in which they at tempted to ,~inte ~pre t ' the
meaning of .s i g ns or mes s a ge s . Their - r e ad i ng - of t~e pJ;int
. -- .
'i s , always in some way connected to the situation .
" -Harste , Burke and Woodward a ~ so not i ce d a second
language .s t r a t e gy , ne got iabil ity, which t h e children used
when ' t h e y ut ll 1z~what they had preVious ly l'l:la r~e d abou t '
language , to helP" them.wi~h new print encount~~8. This
• knowledge . ~.~ ' se 1f .l-in it ia~ed and ' ct)ildren wil l dftl y seloc"t::
informatio~ they considei"relevant ':0,' thea i t ua tion 'and
ignore ene . r est , often changing ~,!e . comm~n ica~ i on i ntent
t o one t ha t makes se nse t o tllem . ' A third l angua ge s t.~a t eg y
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i s r isk t a king whic h 1 s ch arac terized by e~periJ1lenti~q wi t h
how l angu age works • . Children who a re f amiliar wi th a story .
beCaUBQ 't;.hey have .bee n read t o many t imes wil l often a ttempt
.. - ~ .'
t o "re ed" the books priya te lY , .ev e n t hough they are not sure
of 't he words . Rat her t ha n 'p l a yi r1g it safe , ch ildren wil l go
· -" .
on t t"!e i r own. The use of invented spell ing 1s another exempre
· of the r 'l s k taking practised by . young children i n ~h.elX:
e fforts ,to cont ro l a la~g~aca:e ,s i t ua tion . A f!,n.al stra~egy
described by Karate' , Burke .an~ ~oodward ha~ bee~ t e rme d fine
. . . .
· ~unlng l~nguage with language . This" i nf e r s that ' wha t ~s
· l ea r n ed in one language i:il t u a t .10n becomes a " r e s our c e , fot
a uba equen t; .1'Cl:n? Uag e si tuations . "Oral lan9uag~ can become
a r e s ourc e ' f or -wr i t t e n language and ,v i c e v e eee , Children\ . ' . . "
who ha ve been fr€lquent ly r e a d to will be able t o us~ t he
l angu age of .boo!c-s and sto.ry structures' i n t he ir e~~9rts to
wri: e the it: own at 'or ies . These f our s trategies ar,:, not used
sepa rate ly, ' bu t r ather the y ' occur concurr~nt ly ~he~ a ch ild
\ " . . . .
a t tempts t o . i nt erpr e t p r int . _ \
I n a _pa~.r pre~ ented at t he I RA ~nn~al Conventtm· in
, \ "
197 9 Ooake commerts that educ~tors "need .t o change their
) - ' .
v iews concerning pr-e-cachcc j exa a nd reading , I n "t he past
t his pe r iod has been conside red a pre- l1 tera.cy 0'f prc-.
re ading stage . Even the reading read iness program 't ha t a
m~ j cirlty of child r en a re eXPos~d t,p in. kinde rgflrten -i mp!-i e s '
t hat re ad i ng is mad e up of a dis c ret e 'set of S'ki lls t hat
. " .must 'ai l be ma~tered 'before the c hild is ,c ons i d e r e d r e ad y
t o r e ad. , unfortunat~ l Y the s e tasks bt ar li~tle re ~atlon ship
a re ~ntenable .
. ;o . read in. and t he y may even dis t al t t he ch ild ' .' vi ew o f ' ,.
wha t r e ad ing l 's . .Doa ke conten~s _t ha t 't here is no such ' t h i ng
a~diness for read ing , . since chi ld ren beqln_,~:.o_~~n t o •
ze ad from the fi rst t .ime they he e r l an guage, especia lly t he
l .angu ag e of li t er a ture . _ If ch4.:l-dte n are, immersed 1n written
lanqua~e i n mea ningfu l ways , reading behaviours wi ll emerge
ea r ly. Doake sug9"e~ts tha t the young ch ild " 1n s chool should, _4 . .
be a llowed to e~pe\r,~ment with whole . l a ng,Uag e" i n' its writ ten
form j U,st as many . c,hildi"en experience i t a t hornef- .
Doak~' s (19"79) 'w.or k wi th young pre s chooler s i n t h e a rea
Of ·r~alilnq , us ing t'he ' , ~ared book ap proach , ~as prOVlded'~"
teache rs with I nslQ.h t s i n t o. readln'g de velop..rnent .'. 11. ri~mber :
'o f principles are . evident from his w~rk"f'
. '.. : i ) Given-~h" "'; ht ';nV.lronm~nt ch~ldren wl il l ea r n t~ )
read an d wr~te i n much t h e same w.ay . as the y l ear n ~.o. ~pea~
a nd l i s t en.
2) You ng c hild r e n a re- able t t;' .d ir~ ct ; ,r e gu l a t e and
monitorthe-ir own l earn~ng i f t hey a re given the opport un ity
to cperece with ~aige, mean in,-fuI ,c h unks of i nforma t .i,on.
3 ) If t~achers accept t he fact . that chi ld re n l ear,n, t o '
read very ear ly i n their lives , presen t -views of re adinelil.s
I - .
4) ' If l ea r ni n g t~-, read can and shou l d be a na'tura l
' tJ. appe n inq · t~e c hild d i rects , edu.cators mu~t s~op
. .
a t tempting to con t r o l ' the ,~h i ld '8 l e~rilin9 a nd p~ mo-;e
. emphasis on a l l owi ng tJl e 'Chi l d , t o ,se l ~ -d l re~t ,and ' se ~ f~ '
c~rr~ls own l earning.
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I t appear~ t ha t t he ch i ld who comes t o klnderqarj:.'en fo~_ .
t~e ' f lr~t time 'D~inqs' wi th hi~ .a numbe r of -strengths ' in t;~
ll.re~~ . ot pr~int consCl0uane~s a nd ' language knowledge ....-r- r nee e : "
s t rengths ne e d to be ee ke n into cons i de r a t i on when reading
pr""""m, a;" bei~g dea Lq n ed f or the primary Child:'-
The Cueing sy~s and S,1ght yoc abu lary
I t Is apparent that t he b~qlnn).ng reader fi nds - the
. r ea d ing pecceee mo~e 'difficl:1 1t -' than does t he profic i ent
reade r • .;t'))Js i s ~cause the b~qlnner Is still ' n ot fl.uen t
a t deC; lP~er ln:~ p'rint 'for mean i hg. Emans (1 969) suggests '
that : the . use o~ a : co~text strategy enables the child .t o use
prev ious ex 'pe rlence , l a ng'uag e ab i lity, an d t he. mea n ing of, the
...:-- wor ds wi t hlh ~he sentence .ec h e l p decide"' what the .wC?rd cou ld
be ., .K• .Go~a~ ( i 970 l considers that the re are -S:wo contexts
- - s eman tic and' .syn t ac t !.c "j- aVa llabl e to the zeed e z , , ~,I f these
. are util i ze d ,a l ong wi th graphi c i nf o rmat i on,; . t he beginning
r e ader i8 u t il'1zing t he : sam.!: Cuei~q · ~ystem as .etie sk illed·
reade r . Weber ( 19 6 8 ) fo~nd t hat ,ove r 90\ 'of the substJtu-
t iona rna,d,e by grade one.. c hildr en ' i n. her, stu~~ werj! both
syntact1~a llY an d seman t i ca lly consistent with ,t he preceding
te'xt. " Fre qu e nt l y t he err~rs ' made were ,semantica l l y and
graphically conrlsbmt with the ' remainder 'of the seneence
a ll WEIll. If:"'not, self 'correction u s ua lly oc cur-r-ed; Other
r esearchers ha:ve compar~d. t he ' ~ ffects of graphic and "
synt~ct1c~ semantic c~nstrd'n~'s on identif1c a tiC!n o~' unknbwri
'- ,
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words i n conne cted a reecueee , Their ov erall findings
i ndicate that mi scues ar e ' ba se d on syntactic an d s e mant i c
i n fo rma t ion mor e often than graphic constraints. Out of
7 ,674 s Ubstit u t ion e r r or s made tby first gr ad e rs , C l a y (1968)
reported ~hat 72\ were syntactlcal-ly ·a ppr"opriate but only
41 \ ~ere at tributed ' ~~rapheme-Phoneme corre spo~de nces :
K. G09 dman (19 65) f ound that firs~, second and third q rade'r s
us ed ·Sim i 'l a.r c ue s t o he lp w~th· . warc . i de n"tification. "I t wou l d
• appea r ; . then~ ., j:hat as ',text 1s rea d, t.h e mea n i ng that is
. ~ , , ~- , ' .
9'.ained helps the ~hild t o identify ' un k nown', words. , Chern,sky
. " . ' --- .(19~4) reports similar findings ' from a ,:s t ud y in which young
'I . " . - '; ! '. ' , ,
reader~~were surprised 'to discove r that they ' co u l d read i n
·Wh i l s t ce rta in r esearchers v i ew the use ,o f ccneexe I n '
. ' '"'.'
, a ' Posit~ve waY: 01;• . cccdman , 1972 J Smith, 197.3\' . othe .~s "': '
ques tion t he i mplic a tions . Ehri and Roberts (1979) 'emp l oyed
• . . . . . .. . . ). .
con.!:e~t . a nd isolatiOn m'::~,OdS of word ' l ea r:n ~ n9 ~ith 9"r~de
one s tude nts . Ha l f of ~he Chi.~dre~read the w,orfB. i n
". me an ingf u l ee neeaee . con tex t: .wh i l e the : ~ther half r ead '.
__ . word s print.ed in i' s o l ation on f l ash c a rd s . The 'c,on t e xt O
...: . ' ~ . \, '.. '"
gro.up learned more ab out , word meaning but l ess ab ou t or tho-
q~~phic details tha~' subjects who we~e taUqh~ ' Wit~ flash
. cards . It appears'· t~t. · extensive ~xposu r~ , is n~ c efe'a'Q.:t o






k~cwledqe ot: t he Pr i nted ~ord may qrc:>", ~ lOWIY wi t h t h is
appr oa ch : Eve n ~n " 'studie s o f wor d rec~nltion i n isolat i on ,
childr en do -not ~rdl~arllY a t t e nd t o t ot al "pa t t e rn s ~r t o
_ar~- : t t .ers ,l n' a wor d . s~ueI S and J effrey• .(1966) ~oun~
be g i nning ~~'ade rs pa i d . a t tention t o on l y t he ,f i r s t a nd las t
le t t e r s but no t thO~$ with i n th~ word . Williams (976 )
' r e por t s t he r esul t s of".a simi l ar study cond~~ted by B l~er9,
w;'h'1a~s a,!1d 'w~ ~-t1ami" (196';) , Whl.Ch :~ lsO ShO~~d ~hat .first
graders at,tended t o'·' .~he first· l ette r a ll t he mos.t i mport a nt
"
. first .q.ra~e .,Ch,i : dr en 's e l ec t frolll a , !j.~ t of .al te r n a t i ve s one
word which was s imilar t o 'a standa r d . Th e se l ecti~n ~OU'ld
bE! ;~de on th~ basis o f . word sha~e . ~~ let~r .c~e~. Th~ '
re s u lts were similar to tho~e ,Of Samue l s and J ':!!t e¥" (1966 1
with i nltla·l · 'lette ~ cues .~:ed most frequ ently a nd wor d · s hape
. , ~ ' .
us e d i e a&t..
, .
--Sf n<;e t here is ev idenc e t o i nd i c at e t he use of t he
cueinq s ys tems I n younq ,r~ ad e rs· , t hls st re ~qth can b~ .
ut i l i z ed by intr~uCinq new word s i n stor y contexts .ee.
t hat t~e, r e ad er c an l a t t a c h' mea,n1':lq t o t h e wo~ds . ~he us e
of c ontext to " " encour~q,e t he developmen~ of wor d r~ coqn l t1on
can be ~ound i n t "he -l1terature r ela t e d t~ the lanqu &q e
" . .-......, . .
e xpe r i ence approac h 4S early a s t he 1920 ' s (Hild r et h , 1 965) .
A persis,tent crit i cism of t he, l a nqu &qe e xpe z-fenc e
, ,
approach is t hat stude nts may not deve l op an ad equa t e siqht
- .
vo c a bu l a r y beciau ;Be of t he ~ack of co ntro l o f voc abu l a r y an d
the lac k of repetition of words : There 18, howev e r , r e s ear c h
"




t o refute this c ritiCism: ,Ke llY (l91S)--;ompa red the pe r-
forma nce of two groups o f t h ird "g r ade r emedial re aders where
one gro~p used "t he l a nguage _~per lence ap p xoech and t he 'otner
.a basa l r eading a p proach . Af ter I S we eks the expe r imen t al
9~ouP ha d a ~ lght vocabUlary that was 22 \ q;eate r t han tha t
of t he basa l , qrou p .
Anoth~r · f r e qu ent. ~rlt1cl sm o f the language e xpe r fence
AE.l2.roac h 'f ocuses on . t:tur ,p rOb lems that deve lop wh~n a c hl'ld
is . ~nt roduced t o ' read:nq u~ing t hi s approach and is th~'n
: t r a n s f e r r e d ta a ba sal r~ading proqra~ ' . 'Hcn'der~'on , Estes
a nd stonec~sh ' (l972 ) add~e 8 s ed th is ,problem -i n ' a s t::u Qr"W1)ich
focus~d o n the ~ lze and nature of t~ r e adi ng vocabUla r y o f
__594 c hild ren 1n 21, grfad~ 0I1e .,c·~ a. !'I se s in princ;e Ge~rge,
, Maryland ~ The s ~ .ch~ ldren. had a ll be en expose d t o ~ lang'Uag~
experience approac h· 'wh i ch us ed , as one o f the p xcc ed ue e e,
wor d box e s f or COl.~~ qt.1ng and r e"{iewing new wo rds. .Ove r
ha l f the wor ds i n t he bc xe a were a lso in the fi rst 100 words
._' , , o~ Lorg~ Tho r ndike ~orf11.~t. I~ was ' CO~C IU~~b y th~ .
, ,'1 - . " .
~, r e s e a r c h e r s that t he sight vocabulary 'Of t he la nglJage
~xper'ie~ce gro~p com~a~ed' favour.ably Wl~h 't ha t of the
" ch i l d re n who used ' basa l r e ad ers ,
The des i r ab i lity' of wo r d bank use ' i n t he l an gu ag e
e xperience approach has al so been-8~ ;led by ReifmAn ,
pa8~ar~ ~la .. an..d L,ar ., on . ( 19811 who: fo~und' t ·h'.at Chil.dren us i ng
word banks -r ecedve d s ~9n1ficant l y h i ar s co re s on , the , .
Do lch list than did a control grou who us ed a lang~e..--'







1\', :recent st.~dY by B:C1dge , Wlnoqsrd and Haly (1983)
showed 't ba t ~t:9'ht words are better l e~rned in t he context
of repeti tive predictable books and lang uage e x perie nc e
charts Uia~ in stilted prime,:s . The experi.menta~ .g r o up
' le ~r ned more ,. t a rge t wo~~s than t he ba 'llll , r~ader qrou pv
It was interesting to n~te t h a t ',t he y a l s o l e a r n e d aignl£1-
captly more - n~Jit,~rget ,wor d s •
. In summa:r~, r e s ea.r Cb f~oln K,' ·- Goodm~':J. ,( 1970 ! , .,we be r
Cl9:70') , and Emana 096'9) - indicate ~ ' that even. young read~rs
.. , - . ' . ' . . . .
utUlz.e sema ntic a nd syntact ic context.a ; J:n"' t be i r 'ef f o r t s t o .
make . ~r l~t 'm~an inqf~r;--;h lS .Li"forma~10n.: indlctte~ ' t.hat
. . . \ '.
read.ing . can be. lntr6duce~ .by pres~nHhg ~ext · t~at 1s ~on-
nec ted 1'n some way "":1th Child~~n 's eii:pe~~ences : s o 't h a t. '
t he y will be ab l e to 1:1se!:.!te1r language ~,trengths tO ,help
.-......, decipher t 'he words. The cautions of: Samue l s and J effrey
.. ~ , , , ,-, -
(l966) ancV'WJ. 1liams -U97,6i t.hat yo ung 'c hildr e n d o no t ,
a l wa ys attend . to the tota l wOnl 'but t o t he in i tial and
firid ,' l e tters , and those' of -Ehri a nd Roberts (1 97 9 ) th~t. ·
t he beginner ~s , know~edge" o( the pr.inted wo~d ma y ~~'aw sl,~wly , ..........
s ince extena~ve, exposure may ,be necessary .e c obtain"a. .v i su a l
~ gestalt , ' mer it consiCleration . The strength chi.ldren ha ve in
t he a rea of ,"using seman tic and' 9y~·t;"Ct.iC ' i n f or m-:.t i on co,:,~~
·be o~e~powered "by t heir i nability to differentiate t he . w~rds
within th~ text . ' A' balance needs to be sought between the
two . The answer may ' lie in prov1:ding opportun1tie~' for t he
, , ~-- -
child t o focus .on i ndi vidua l .wor ds . in ,a s t or y c'onte~t~ ,
FroU; . th~ re s earc h in langu~g~ , _·r , ',1xP'!:r i enc e stUdies, t he ' us e\ .
( . '..
. .. / .. . . . , ._~
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of word ba nk s eppeare to increase the C~ild'8 cmmces of
s uc ce s s with acqu i ring a s i g ht voca bu lary and a 180 i n trana-
~ . . .
ferrin? comfortably into a-b asa l s e r ies. It a ppe a r s t hat
educator s who wish t o utilize languag e s t r e nq t hs must a lso
provide oppor t un i t ies for the child t o r ec eive added .e x-
posure to word s within t he t ext .
)
. ,~ The Problem Reader
. 1. .
~. -: 0' •
. . ,
Cooper ' a nd p!3tr()sky ( 196 7) have comp iled a num~er ,of
ob s e r v a t i ons from Ps yc hOl1 nguisU c ' r~searcher8 co~cernlng
. the ' Cha'rac ter i s t rl~,S o f ' f 'luerit" re~~r8 •. . S~Ch ~eaders . " t~ey .
s a y , are ac tive participan ts who ut i lize all their . knO\li e dg e
' of the world and,! t he t e xt . At a l l t i mes the y expe c t t he
te~ t t o make sense a. n~ " " re~d t o ""?" mean inq rathe rt~ / ..
t han t o i de nti f y unfamilia r ,wor d S': Thus by us i ng ort ho:"
, .
gr$lph ic , s ynta,.ct lc and se mant ic . r~dund ancy ' in va r y i ng _d e g r e e s "
the y becom e ris°k tllke~s who 9a~Ple ~he .~ext t o r ece i ve en4~,9 h ~
°i n f o rma t i on t o predict t.he author' s messOAge . AS"f l Uf f " ' "'~"
reeeeee a~e c onfronted with differe~~ styles of 'w'r l ti g. .
. ' .. , \ . .
the y can shift the i r ap pr o ac h wi t h ' t he c ha ng e in s tyl e In
o'~der t~ inte~pre~ mcanin~. , unfortu~·a.~Bi.y not . ,e·ve/y ,~ea~er
' . " . . . I .
~eve lops thiS deg ree O.f e ~ fiC ienCy i~ d e aling ' Wi t r o prin t • .
Like f l uent r eaders , n onflue nt r e a ders ' have adeqJate 9yl".-
t~otio an d sems~t1o information t~ res~ s t or i e s fbut t hey .
do not use these ski lls effective ly IK. Goodma nr 1 9 7 ~ ,
""·."" ~."", ~ r'





qraphophonic c~e. . Acccn: dlnq to Bowe r ·(1 970) and Smith
_ (-19 71 ) " s uch r e a d e rs ' h'ave a te~denCY to ~~tend to i ndiv idual
, l ette rs a nd ~ord's or a t he r "t ha n- ph ras e s an d ee neenees .and
oft;en f ocus on e ve n smalle r un i t s ' s uc h ,a s Initial e ce ecna ne e ,
Gulknecht jJ.97l) r eports t hat a Lt hough' nonfluent readers may .
at t~mes-:s e a ll t hr e e la~q;a.ge sYlil,te.t'., the~r ··syntaC.~lc •
arid semantic .tr~te91e s a r e no t sufficie ntly developed to . "




f ou nd 1n remedia l r ead ing or sp&c-taleduc~tion s e ttings.
"Al t ho ug h i .t · i s dlff ~du~t« . 1f not 1mP~SSlbl.e"~ t o ~~ce a
human be~::.. ''in ,: s~eC1f lC c~te9.0ry . :d\10~ tor s ,: confi n?~: to
try to o rganize :-ursses and proqram~ f o r c hildren . on t he .
• bas is of s .imllar i~Y of p r obr em• . The ' s tand '!'r d .c l'aS s1 f1.catl~ns •
i nclude tea r n l ng d isabled , menta lly hand lcapped~ ' Pbys i ca l 'I y
handic~pped and educationally ·ll1s a~~antaqed . Of t he fou r ' A ",
c a't~geir'lE7 S', _t~~rnin9 _dl~ q_~ed, m~~~i.~ i ~y h;~d.l~~.pped~.and .', ;
ed~ucatlona ily ,d isadvantag e d ' pres.er- t ··.thc 'r e ad i ng , te~cher .wi th
. ' , : .". . - , "
t he g rea test c ha lle nge. A clearer unde r start0 i ng · of ·"th.e '
· . t~~:s o.f ~rOb ;en\s' conim;~ to~th~s~ , -~~11~~~ WO~ld enabl'e',the'
t e aCher t o plan lflo~'e eff ici~n~ readi?9',pro.qr ams o, Chl?p re?
fro~ ' ';1 11 ,Of ~h~S~' ~a~eq.?r; ie'S ,m~y 'h av e V~rYlng . de gre.es , ~, ~ _ .
d iff i cUl ty "with r e ading fo r diffe r ent r easons. . · l ·..·
- . ,.' ,
~ir.k: ., ~ l ub'ham , an~ L~rne r .( i 9 78.) us e t he ter m '~lQW i
learn~r to, 'lnCl~de thOSe . Ind1v~~~-a 1S wh~ _ flre .f u,nct:.i ,on i ng i~;
the b~,rde~Une r a J.19'.e . (,:10, .68- 85) . ,It ~s tJ1~o~~r~~ne ' '. " -
childreh wh o are of ten p laced i n s ped"ial ~duca.t ion Claa(ses , . I
wi t}:l th i!i -:~rc)\ip 'c~mpr ~~ inq lO-15~ 0; a.~~ sC,~oo l ag e 'c hild r e n .
'the~ ar e usually d.ifferef!t f~om t heir peere-cnrv i~ intt!l-
le~'t~al devei.~~ment ; 5 1? ", , leq ~~ers ' hav e d iff i CUlty l earning
· ~cade~i~ Sk~ll'S at ~~e sOlme. Chrono ~ oqlca~_~q.~ as t heir .~ers
and wi ll cO?ti~tie, to de ve lop i ntelle c tually a t . a tl:!mewhat
s lowe r rate . Acc ording to J phnston tl9:63 ), t !;te re ve r of
undimtand!n~ of s low l e arne rs , is ,u",u. i , y supe rf1c~a,~ ~nd )',
limit'ed' when 'co~p~red to averag,e r earne rs , ,o bs e J:V9t:i ons ,: "





'.~ . '~ " ,
~~ar~,e~8 : a'r,~~ ~& di8~rim~.n~t.~~9 , ab le to ~:dge. ~r ' a~st~~~:t ,.
. I!e.ve ~op In l~lat~v.e ~ . d~.re~.\ th~.ir . own :_a,CU Vit.l e s, O~-;,d~tec~. ' and. :
. c orrect their e r rors- . lp . 43) . The y Usoneed mm:;-e he lp ,1n
. . '. undJ's~.an~lng t.heir, mistakes . In~tr"! ~~i~n ' JI~Bt b~·~·l£· ,..~.aclt .
~ ' . . ' " . ' . '. . ; ' . • p · ·--: ,~-~c .
Child's ·l~aril1n9 · 1 eve l 1£ it is t o be . succ.eufu l • . The · 6'on~: ~ ·- ·-
~"1,~};.:,2t~;;:~ ":~;~·~;::";; ·
- . ; . '. M~.~y t:im~B . th~·_· ~r()Up >-ab~ ll e~ :8l0W "k~~~.ne rs.:;
...... ~em~~~~ '~t , i~to·:th~ c-ias~ 1f.ict.t10~ · .i cu ltui:a ll y·:· (:it~'~c:\ ;.. · ;
vari.t~~~d •••, '"I t : i~ ' ·~~, . , ~~ce.p.t~ d ';'.{~~,~: ' ~ha t ed~ naliy }?t~a:,l ~. ' " '."
children ~ ave many scicia.l , . physlc,~l a nd psycho l og l ca l · dl& ~ :-- : ,...'.
~dv.antage~· .~hi~~ ' 'l!. ffe~ : t he i r s'~h~O l ' perfor'maQce : ' Tl)e ' ~:~~'s;~ "
Of· ~~e: 'di8~~~ant~ges InCIUd:e .po~~;~y/poo/~·ea~t~ 'a nd : : ;:. '.7
I.· '· :;::l:~::~ l~:::·p.:::i:t~;:::::~:::~:~::::: :~:·:.Ck ~ ..
..of . ma t e r i a l thi ng s . , J As a r~8ui~ these . ch~ l dren are -n·ot ..pre"
.p a·; ed . fo r t.he mi dd le :class m1l1e·~ 'an d expectation~ of t he '
schOol ; .
~~C;'rdin9" t o Tate ' 097 1 1. a ~~er . o f. c~4racteris.t.i~.s.
-. o'! d1sadv~nta9'e,d children ha ve 'be en relat~d .t.o re2din9'
':'~ 1f~~~ l ~i~ ~ ~ frh e kinds of ac t.! : i tie s .~hat ~hO~~ Chll.~n~· ~
~nqa9-e :1"u's ~lI:UY ' r'es ~ l ~ from directi~,r,a,ther. t ha n . g-~ldl!~
8upe~8~0~ : , ' Fo r th~m , · P layin~ on the"· stairs o~" in t he '
.' . . . Of • .
str e et , an d do~n9' m~nial t.~ ,:, ks . occupy .t~e hours .t ha t ml.ddl.~
.c l a s 8 childr en' may sPend on crafts .al) d piano practice . ' ).s ' ..:.. •. , :. :': "





background i l} the t 'ypes of a c t ivities t hllt--;;e usu a lly
pu rsued in the s chool ·s e.t ting • . The se children have a lso
' m'i s s~d op,port~nitles ·t~ engllg,e in many activi ties ~hat a re
consider~d t he . bac kbone' of ieuning- - r eading and lis tening
to books, playing with toys', using pe pe r afold penc U s and .
.' experie~C ing a n e labora~~ Umg uage c~e . Lack 'of opportun~
. ; ltles ~~ visit cultural an d edu ca t.Lcn a I ~l'ac~'s '~~ rrows t~ir
.t~te l ~~et.::a ,~ · growth . T~.te a lso c~mine,nts :01' . d ia;;~~~t~ged
ch ildren 's di~fiCU l t~ with reading and sugqests ' t ha t t he .
causes .of ,'t he 'd iffic u l t y lie in -thre e e reee , Hl ':'rheir









\ , 1ng of t he ~hink1ng 'p r oc e s s . (2) .The s tunting ~f ' au dlt;pr y
ac u i t y .a nd discr;~i~atiOn J e s u i t s : from ill n~isy ~ome back"':" ' .
', /\.gr~u.nd : '._ <.~) ' I.~co~r~~ t ~,orms :~~ . spe e~~ . 4nd a ~Y~str l c~ed " ' ~ ;:',
laJ;lgu4ge c ode a.r e . p r esent f r om birth : ' - ' '
" ,~ i,r~ ' ~~7~~ , ·t,:s' :~~~~t :~t le~~t -..i -~ \ . of :t~e' sc~~\ '
populat ion i s com~sed i o~ d is/!-bled learner ~. I t ·i s-, s ollle wti!_t ._.
d ifficu l t t o deUne t he 'l e a rn i ng d i s ab i e d child bec a use this
,/ . . , . ,
. t e rm co ve rs a, wi de ·v ari e~y.; of chi ldren •. All childre n ', . '
:_ Cl~~~1fle~ as learn in<j disa~l-:d.~~ not eXhib i.t ':t~e same ' '
behaviours . It i s poss i b l e th~t many o f the behaviours
' ~tt r'ib~ted ' t o t he l e arn i ng d isab led are a 180 ~J:..8Play'd· by.::
, ', ' : .· n~rma l ~hildJen.,: Fro~ rese~~~h in ;~e a rea o f l ~a~ni~~
d1a';'bi l1ti~'~,{ a~yan an d Br ya n .(i'~ 7 5 ) ~av~ ~o~~iled a " ~ is t
. ' . .. 'o f t he ten mo: t common Chara~ter1stii:s ,o f ' the l earning. d.l.s-
abled Ch1 \d • . ' ' ,( . ' : ". , ., '.,
" ~ . 1: ~~~.ctlV1tY .. ~.~e of : th~ '~oe t ~ommori , Ch.~. c~ar-
, J
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' rs t l~s 'di ~P layed 'by l e a r ning d isabled ch .i ldren. This·un c on-
trq l .le d ' moto~ ac t lv lty , i s out of p lace within the specific
. conte;t in whiel} 1'1;. oc curs ana: 'is a lso disruptiv e to ot he r.
"memJ;!ers ,of ene .g roup .
2 . There may be pe rceptua l motor impairments which
~nclude difficu lt.ie·s wi th s~nsory motor or pe ;ceptua l motor
. learning. ".
3/ . 'I'here is ? ften ev idence o f emotional dist urbance
'wh i c h 1~ demons trated by e~otional outburst s that a~e ' no t
• .. c, •
~: be fitting the Situation 'and -wh i ch appear unsultabl~ ' con-
s ider ing t he 'c h ild ' s ' ~di~te history .
. , .--
4 . ,Gene-r a l coordination def icits a re . common In learning
lil s ab l ed ch ildren . Suc~ c hildren may walk with an awkward
ga i t , be ,poor In m?tor ' act ivities euc h as catching .~ .ba ll
or hopping or. 'hav e '""l1! f f l c u l t y performing ac t i vi t i e s , ~uch
as buttonin~ r"1ti~g, tha~,i" ..ree:i~ire f l~e , mo t or . c oo'~~ in ­
at ion .
5. At te nt iona!" disorder:s ~ such a s dlatraetab'U lty' a nd
pe r~everation"', . c': t .en 'c a us e ~cade~i~ problems' ~ . ·Dis trp.c't~e
c h U d'r e n sh ow "i nterest in a ll , th~ t h i ng.s .ar o und, t he m,
rather t.ha n foc us~ng' ,o n the , req~ ire~ a c tivi ty . Ch i{dren
w~o p9rsev~rate h~ve tile opposite P't'oble.m.~ . Thes e ch ildren
. . f oc us en..,t he required acttv i .t y but ~re. unal:?l~ t o shift' t heir
a~tention, f~om it . ._
~ 6 '1 Many l ea r ning dis'~bled chl~dr~n .r a r e ,t i ref1 ec~ "
before d e oiding oO±l~n o! a t tack an d of ten do 'not c on- .
eider the con~ e~uen ',• .~f 'the i~ ec tion., . Thia 'imp~l ~ ~~it'~"





i s ev ident 1n both academic and soc ial pursUits.
7", Disorders of memory present ·l e a r n i ng problems . The
difficult~s us ually ar ise i n two areas : (1) 1n reca l ling
, mate r '1al that should have been l ea rned , an d ui in under-
s tandi ng abstract concepts .
8 . Academic sUb jects, such as . r '1'ad i'ng , wri ting , spelling
and mathemati.cs', cause di f f i c u ltie s .
9 . 'Sometimes neu rological , s igns a re presEmt ' which ,
t hough no t c learly assoc iated .wi t h specif ic ne~ra: loglcal
p rob lems, are "not within a range that 1s cons idered norma l'
. . .
funct~?-ng·. •
10 . Oral lan.g~age disor~ers may 'be present. Children
may be una b le to comprehend t fie mean ing of - s ingle wor d s or
'conn~ted ~~scouise. ~here m~y also be difficu lties wi th
semantic, 'sy~tactic, morPhologi~ t nd/or pra~rilatfc ·rules .
When ed ucators a re attempting to decide on t he best
approaclito use wi th p;oblem r e ad ers, " t he y wi ll fi nd lit tle
definit ive adV!e-; in 'rese/reh llt er·a tur e . Eve n experts o~
. - # ' .
no~mal readers do not ~9ree on the . one beae approac h to usc
1n no rma.l · ~ ircums~ances ."" Sitko , Semmel , Wi lCOV~ ~ndSemmo l
('1977 ) no te t ha t " t:fle re -seems to be no de fin,i tiv", s Uppor t
, .' , " .
f or as s.er t. ing the .superior i ty of o?e method ove r another"
(p. 2). In U.S. Boa rdo"! Education sponsored researc h
compar ~ng ap p r oache s use d W'ith . fl'r~t grad e childre n, Bond
" .
a,nd Dylts t ra'. ·(l967> conclude tha~ no ap proach t o B,pe~.la .l
r e ad e rs can ove rcome a ll the. i ndividual dl fferences. Th ey






than a .,nQ,}'approaCh. I n a r evlew of ." ud les from 1960
to 1969 :on r eadlni instruction for brain i njured children
Reed, Rabe a nd Hankinen (971) state t hat "the ev i d ence tha.t
r etarde d reaCiers wi th brat'; d a mag e , require specia l met hod s
of in.struo~(on i s ext reme l y .me a ge ,r" {p , 28 9) . Th ey c onclude
t hat "the\:& 1s litt l e, if a ny , e\oidende t o sugges t ·that the
eeecnms. prOC~dures ' for ..8~Ch ' c hildr e n s no u rd diffe r mater1all~
from those used fo r another c hild 'wH h a r e ading problem of !
similar ext~nt - ' and ~egree but Wl~hOU,< braln 'd~ma~e " (P . 108) l
A number of ot her s t ud ies .h ave compared the e ffec t i v e ness of '
rspecific reading ap proaches to . t e aching ~eading .to . the mil~ {Y
r etarded (Dunn & Mueller; 1966 '; Dunn , Nev il l e , Bailey,
Poc hlllnart i Pfost, 19 67; Kaplan , 19?1 J N~ville , " venaever ,
19.737 Woodcock " Du nn, 1967 ) .. The results o f these studie s
provid~}ittle ev i dence t o s uppor t t he use o f one met hod
o~er enceber , ;"
... Researehe r:s ha ve not been "s uoo e s s f u l i n i solating one
re.l~Un9" method ,a s being most productive in t e ac hing s peo ia l
children to ' r ead. Perha ps it 1s t une , ~s . GilleSPle-S~lvei
(1979)' xec cmaends , th~t . the classr oom teacher turn her .
attention to rese arch'that investigates how s pecHIl c hildren tit
a ppr oa c h ta~k. an~>c~te~t i nfluence. th; re~dlnQ p;o-
cess . '
'Si nce every c~as,s will i"clUde at ; l e ast one c hild w,ho
experienc~s ,r e ad i ng d1ff1~ulties , the question of p~09rammiri9'
for, problem readers beccmee lmporta,nt to every, t.ea ~,her. j' , . ' .
Becau!!e the types of problems , the children ··can ~r1en,c e ,




a 6pecitl~ ap proach t o us e wi th prob lem r eade rs .
The chil'dre n who experienc e r eading problems fn~ schO~
of ten c ome from-b ackgrC?unds that have not p r ovide d adequ~te
e xpos ure t o pr i nt . Th ey might not have 'been r ead t C>.;or'had
ac cesi to p4Pfr and penc r i'e • I n many\cases exposure t o
positiv e rol e .rncde Ls whi c h a cce n t u ate the adva ntages of
being literat,e -(r e ad i ng new s pape r s ., directions or appH- '
cations or reading fo r p t eaeure) " is not part o f thelr."l1 fe .
The 1 ~n9uage codes o f s uc h .f amil i e s. might ha ve been c c- :
str lct~d and' offe red - lit t le ' in ~erms ~f {i':nquage.e re bc e -
ation. Al t hough all childr~n ' ~eed' to _1S~ irTtro'du ced t o'
o ' t (
print i n a wa~ that .u t il izes "t he i r s tte ngtts , these children
espec:ially ne ed an .appxc ac h that compe.n~es for their '




. I ' .Holdaway (1984 ) suggests tha t. t he charact~risticsof
yo ung language users be c ons ide red whendesigninq an
appropri~"te l e a r n i ng e~viro~~~t . Dur~in . ( ~ 97 0 l wa s 'on~ "
Of the f~:rst. · re'searchers to attempt. t.o .dup l1 c'ht e .c be .. . " , ';
positive .home iearni~g enviro~ent in a school _ '8ettin~~' - . - .
She asse~b1ed a pre-school, kind~rgarten cur;~CUlum ~~ . . ,.-:
'.' ' . . / .
compared. the r eadiny .ab i li t y of children i n the expe r ime nta l •
program with t.hat of those who first received reading




. 't he end,o f grade ,f our . Whil e Durkin was respohsib l e for
the d e sign o f the program us~~ , W'i't:h ' the exper flOOn"ta,l group
i n k lndergart~n" and g rade one , t he schoo l des i gned the pro- '
gram "f or them-the~eaf.ter . ,I t . a lso des igned t he pr09'r~m for
t he co~trol group . For t he durat.len :o f t he s tudy , t he
'~hildren 1n -t he e~perlmenta l 9'rou~ were more advanced Ln
t "heir reading ab il i t y ~han thos e in t he co n trol group. .As
the childr~n pr~re,sed 'f ro~ g rad e t e 'g rade , t he differen~es
. ,
1n the!;'; ~:.~~vement· de c reased , possibly becauee Of/th~'
graded natur e 'df t he materia l s · used.
. .
In 197 8 Ooake attempted 'to i mpleme nt an al ternate
lang uage arts p rog ram 1n a gr~de-one c lass in Nova Scotia .
. ' .
~is' .s t ud Y. o~e 9ro~p was introduce.~ to re~d.~~9 .~s ing a
. s ha red , book e xpe r ience ap proach '. , .., Thi s a ppr oach invl1l ved
. ,' _.' " . . , ~ "
the r epetitiv e read~ng of big boo ks wh i ch fea t u red h igh ly
. pr ed i c t a b l e ~atura l l anguage . La ngua4e experience stories
. ,we r e al SO·, an integral part of . the program . The co n trol .
g roup ,f Ollowe d the 'ba s a l prog ram . A Gates-M/?-c Gi nitie '
_~d.i.ng : test admi nistered in ' F~bruary o f th~ g rade one '
ye ar i ndicated 't ha t the , s hared ,boo k group 'had 'a mean
ac hievement score in vccebu r ar y and comprehens ion that
. . ' , . --.......... '
t he basa l g roup did not ac h ieve , until<lune . Th e g r ad e
~qU'ivalen~ averag~ . , diffe·~ence rea~hed O. 45 ·years in readi~g
voc a,?~ l aryand ' 0 . 44 ye a rs 1n read in,-comprehens i on •
. Although ac t ua l ' studie s of I>r09~ams ·uti u".z i ng a wh~le
la~guage env iro~nt are jimited ', th~re see~ t o be-~a~y '~
:supporting ~he . s ame thing i n diffe,r e,nt terms. I nde e d t he
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l anguage e xpe r ience a pproa c h I s. one , s uch e~ample . · Var ious
~uthors have discu ssed t he type o f atmos phere that w111
resu l t in t he max im um uti l iza t i o n o f l a ngu age s t reng ths .
. ---~ .
K • .Good man- an d Y . Goodman ( 1979 ) s tate that "the most Lmpor>
. .
t ant goal in o.es i g ning an initial' r eadt'nq env ironment I s t o
c re ate con dit i ons t ha t wl'l1 he l p c h U dr,e n to l ea rn to r ead
and wr i te a s llaturally as they ' l e arn ~o ta l k", Th~ p r ime
',c once rn , of 't~achers sh'Qul d be t he use of , methods t o dete r -
mine and _e~pand o n wha t the chi l d has a lre a dy " l e a r ned abou t
p r i n t f r om t he home -e~v i ronrnent. Holdaway (1 984 ) also'
, r ec ommends n at;ural1dng the env i ronment s o tha~ it e es r cc e e
the true . func~ibn s' of litera cy ;at he r than present. ln~
r eadin g i n a piecem"e~l manne r whi~h wou~d destroy mea ni ng
and 'o t he r inne r -directed s t r ateg i es . Hold aw';y ' ~ (1984 )
s ummar-y of the chara~,teristic·S at deve I cpme nceI l earners'
includ e s , thefoliowi ng : brain radi~ting (using c omple xity
from wi t hi n ), ob ~e rving' a nd emulating, mak~~q ~ense , pre,-
dieting, f.pp,r oximating , ' s e lf regul~t.!.rUJr participating, \
p~actieing , ,ris k ta~i~g, an d ·pa .l...n - avOi dance ';'rid p leas ure
s ee king (P . 1.5) . A clo ser exam ina tion of thes e cha ract er"-
i stiea su gges ts, gUidelines for' proqramm: ng:' The , res ult
co uld be a n .envi r onme nt that uti li;es a _great v~r iety of
childre n ' s literature as a progra~ base,} Predictable , book s
wh i ch ~an , be mad~ into big·' bo ok.s a nd -u.se d t o develop read inq -
~.".~ . ' .
in 'a shared approac h we r e initia ~ly advocated by Holdaway
(l ~J78) an~ i m'Plemented by nc ek e (1979). Thui C?h ildr e n would
be i ntroduced to print ~ri a meaningfu l 'wa y 'an d thorcf,ore . •
...
....oUld learn t o anticipate t ha t print makes sense. !The
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pre~d lcta'~le nat u.re of t h e mate r ia ls used would allow f or
predic t i on, , app roxlma tion i '-iiid--se If-correc tion and requla-
t iop. . The t-eac he~s::,_r9~e would be . that ',9 £ a model who pre-
sents litez::acy · .a s a joyfu l, meaningfu l, expe.r Le nce , .The:
environment. shou l d encourage the 3eve lOPient of the fou r . .l ari~ua~e p;ocessEis equa l i y. Therefor~ . ~eakln9 ~ H~tenln~ .
and ~rlt1n. ~hoUld not ~~ ove riooked •• Har01d Hopkins :(l~ ; , "
1n his ~oo~ Fro m ,:a l kers t o Readers , le Natura l Way, ', "-
illustrates in'b r i e f t e xt and ca~toons how ' it i s ' P~s s lb l e
~o s trike sU~h a- balance 1n t.he pr imary c lass room .
, . ' . .
If child r en a;r e go l n c;l' t o usc l angu ag e to .rea rn,· mo r e
abo~t t heir worl~ while e i ec at;:qtiiri~g li teracy , some vehicle
mus t be sought' t o or ganize t.he cu :t;r ic ~l.1 um . B,J;'owne, Byrne and'
Win ter (1 980) , McCrilcken an d McCracken (1972, 197 9), ,a nd
,, : . "
R,hodes (1 98 3) s ugges t t he "u!!'e . "o f themes as a pos s i b l e answer '
to this prob lem : If "the teacher is to , use t h i s :o r q a ni za tion
wi thin t he c lassroom she must . believe ceeee rn things about
the learner~ She must be ~ieve t hat ch ildre n want to learn
a nd .c e n r earn 1n ' t he i r ow~ way arid that learnl~g 'l S rooted ",
in fi r s"t ha nd exper tencee , Piage t., (196 4 ) " ind l~ a te s t ha t i t
' i s wOJ='th ie~s 'to t ell a child thi~q's , if t hE;. child c annot
experience them fo r himself . He mus t use all his senses,
1n h i s ac"t ivo exp loration of h i s world a nd needs t he f ro.e4Q.I!l__ .-
- .
t o "move , .e c manipulate and t o interact wi th adultS.qnl y ,
a f ter expeJ.: ierwlii.ng many conc.rete experiences can the, chi ld "
,l,e a r n t o "d e a l , ,wi t h t he abst r act . ' Yardley (1974) emphas Laee
- 4-2-
t hat child ren a re very cu:r l0us about thel~ world an~- ''' t~i~
curiosity acts as a child 's mos t powerfUl . drl~9 . From. tri~ _
first moments , curios ity act iva tes t he chUd toward lear~lnq"
(P. 10).
Chi ldren , become proficient l ang ua~e us ers w~en t hey
see that l a ngua ge J.~Ll!\eanin"gfJ.11 and pur p ose f ul and e an
serv:e a ' funCUO~--~fl t.~i~,r live s and the ' Hve ~ ' of ' ot~ElZ::,":'
Learning tor e a d , 'wi:lt'e , .,sP.e ak an d liste n i n a meaningfu l '
cont~xt rath~ .r th~n _by U S l~9 ' a sequenc ed ee x tes ~f ' S k'! ~~'S
. ~ncoura9'es "thls ' ~angU,age ' us e. ChlldI:~~" i e ar n : t~~peak .
because\, t hey wl .sh to communicate. w1.t h t h ose .a,r ound them. ;
T~ey a re i~terested 'ln ,t he i r i mm.e d i,a t e ' world whi c h t hey
find both int r iguIng and c uc r cc e , nn c e e e (1963) argues
tha.~ ,langUage skills ' a~e be st ' l ear ned .i~ · f he proce ss o f ,
us ing l an guage as a means t o an end! t o ' exp lore t h e 'W?rld ',
ra ther t ha n as an end In itse,l~. Cur rent literature pre -
sents a variety of te~~ and d e fi rli tions for ,the orga niza-
t i on of units of work. Browne , Byr ne and. Winter .<198 0}
refe r ~o the .ubena t n,c , appr~~ ,a s ~ c,Ollection o,f , 'id~a s ,
ac t ivities and t e ac J1!ng mate'r ia l~ . relate~ t o. a ?~osen idea.~
The ac tivit ies are ' p lanned -a:nd directed by t he teache r~nd~ ' .
' . . .>:
involve the 'ch1.1dren intellectua l ly , physicany--and socially.
' . . : .../ .. . . .-
UsiJa \ly ~ ll a reas '~f the curr~cu lum a re l ons i de r ed-'and the
ac t i vit ies i~lt iated are a t , d1ff~ren,~evelopmenta l l evels .
. ' . ' /~ " . ' .
Eac h ,t he me 'beg i ns ....ith ~ ,s t a t (!me n t o f object i ve s . t o be met
}
d. ~.~fer,~ntbte· b~t. W. e:en '0.·.'.t ,." " " ;- ,,.-.
"" ' . . .'.
," , , ' :(1
;'
!
theme and unit .
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These authors c lassify t he more structured
I · ·
ap proach o f Browne, By!=ne and W~nter (1980) as a "unit" wit'h
a p lanned beg1,rin ing, middle and end,. whilst they see a t h e me
as haVlnq O~lY a beg i nn ing, . Wi~h . the reaction of the eildr~n'
de termin ing t~e mlddl.~ and e~d '~ Rhodes 11,983) chooses an
app roach be tween these two ex~remes _with her c hoice of "the
thema,tic unit" which begins - w1£& a 'U~t, '0£ major concepts to
." . '
be ' e xplored by ··the ,c hlldr e·n . Th e s e co ncaptia have e . broad
focus and '1n ~rn 'de t e r mi ne which resou~de8': l~s son ~ a~d
act~Vlt1e8 'can ~e used, ",: It is a~~6~p~'S9;bl~ ' t o ' pr~pa_e' .mo r e
nar~~~lY focused "unit{, but thes~ _ wouid -~ece ss ~ta~e ,mor e, ' .
f requen,t ' un i t pre paratIon. The broadIY.'based 'u~t a1"s9
pe rmItsl more flexibilitY-and cr~ativity. "
" Y, - , . " '
I de a 4 f or t heme s come from a variety , of, sou~ces," t h ree
of .t he most usual be ing the teacher, .b'e9,ause of personal
i~~erests or ..n~~ledg~, "~~..~he needs of the learner I t he~" -'­
required curriculum, an d s 'iJqges t ions and ' interests of the
~h il~ren. : Th e coq~ep~s t p be s~U:died wi~~in the th~me are
8ex,e~~ed with ' t h,e "ch il dr e n ' s interests a~d ' n~ eis i n, mi.~~.
Reading, wrlting~ , spe a.king a~d l1ste ~ing are utUbe~' in
~ntegrC\ted iu_rpO~.~f.U l 'a nd mean ingful w~ys in" ord.er to.
ach ieve the ob jec;tives . .
~he. conC l~S'.j..~ns reac;~d bY" many ' re sea~c'he.rs interes ted .
In ebe . most beneficia l appro'ac h . t o ' the" -acq;i s i t i on of
li~e~,CY a~voc~te . ,a " ' " lea~ri ing ' envir~nment tha"t' a t t e mp t s to
. d~Pl1cate' the", po~"t"t~v'~ " h~me ~ea~ninq en~iro~ent • . The
s treng th of ' ~uch an' -~pp~'oach , i 9-:~e ' t ea che ; ' s u se Qf . the
~




languag e ab i l i t ie s whe n the y come to school
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while at t he satn~ t ime s~.e e ndeavours t o ex pa nd ....hat the y
hav e a l ready l e arned abou t p r int .,
Th ere i ~ ampie ev idence tosuqqe st that young chil dre n
.c~ to scho O.l a l ready ,k'riowi ng ~ g reat de al ~bout i angua~c
.~nd print . Ch ildren can ' us e , th ~i r kn o wledg e of lanquaqc
(semant ic an d ' syn tactic) a s' well a s . thei r kllowl' edg e a t" the
r , •
world abou t them" i n t heir e f f o rts · t o ma ke se nse of pr i n t .
,. ,
These st~engths help ch'i ld~en d e c i pher unk n'own wo rd a 'whe n"
they o cc ur i n a context that makes sense t o th em.
T.he .langu~ge experle n~e approa ch was an e a r ly att e mpt ,
t o util1z"e thechlld' s langua ge base 1n the r e ad i ng sttu-
aHo,Iio Resea r c h h a s . i ndic ated ~ha t chlld~en exposed t~
' this method o f lear.n ~ng ' t o rea d have prc:'9r e s s ed at leas t
as we ll as 'chUdren ' in t roduced t o readinq i n o t her ways .
. - . - t )
The u se o f word b~nks' to revie~ word~ t hat have be en p r e-
sented in . a s t or y c qnt .e xt further · en hances th e s uccess r ate
.. of t h i s ap p r o ac h • . ae eene ' r e s e a r c he r s have i ndicated the
des1£ablli t y .· of such ~n app rokch and ha ve ,advocated
In cludi"nq ~th~r means ,6 f hc l p ft,q to prtrdU-C;'a favoura b l e
r e!idinq e nv i r?jlrilen t . They ....ould inciudQ, the l1 ~lf ra l u s e
of cp.lldren's boOkS\ . exposure t o wr :tinq ' a t' ,an ear ly ~9"e
' u s i ng Lnverrtie d SpeIHJlg~ .t he. u se .of me a ni ngfu l - t e ?tt for .. \




j oyful , mean in~fu l expe rience. An i n t r odu c tion t o l1te r acy
i n t.his manne r sh oul d en 60ura ge d eve l oJoo n t! of t he p r ed i c ting
~nd con~f1rml~g .t.r~te91e & ne e ded t o be ja good r e ad e r . It' ,"
s hou l d alSo e nc'cibrlloge a bala nc lit be t wee n r e ading, wri t ing ,
' u s t e n i n g and spea~ln9 ' s ~nce much of ~e t : xt s tem s fro~
I I \, c hild r en and t heir in t e res t s .
A su rve y of the li t e rature reveal~no one be s t a pproach
t~e with c h lldre n wh o f !' r d iffe r ent easons a;e having .
diffi culty with the reading proces s . S me au t ho r i t ies I
ad vocate a- c ombination o f ap~roaches . t would s e em that
t'hese ch{l~~en', mo~e than a,ny oth~r~~e~d t o be " t nt r oduced
, ' , \ . ' . 0
t o reading b y a met l:lod that will enab le t:hem to util ize an y
, . \
s t r en g ths t he y might po ssess 0 _. At the s4lTlb· time t he approa ch
. t ' • I .
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~n ~ay o f t he qradeone yea r i l. 8 1 an d ~ g'et ob~a.lned in
Ma y of t he g r ad e t·we year ( 2 . 8) . The trea t~nt v.arlo1l:ble wa~ ".
whe t her the s ubject s ~ere I n group~ t .he basal _~eade r . ,
g roup , or i p gro up t wo, t he who l e h nguage gr o up • .
Thi s chapte r presen ts a de s c r i p t i on ' of the varIab l es ,
. . . . " . r ' .
hypotheses , sample, m~terla ls and I ns t r uet l on and , Ui~'·
statistic a l pr"&:e dur es ut il ized In t Ke s tudy~
. ';h;S ~ tUd; was des~q~ed 't o' dete r mine whe~he r the ba'~al""
. ~ . ". ' ."r e a de r - phonic s . a pp r o a c h o r , t he who le l Slog uaqe _approac h l"'as
t 'he mere succ'essfu i way of devel0Pln}1iI1q~~ "~8.bu(ar}' .' ln
h~g~ rl~k cirad~ one ' ~~~ ·ld r!'in • •'l"he ~wo ~1.end~n~. ~~,r ia~.l.~~ . '." -.
we r e ~ set of .v o c abu lar y scores f or a ll . s ubj e c t s Qbta lne~ /
. ,..~ . -. ,





. Th", questlon.~ pose d in c hapt e r -cne l ed to ~~e
' f q l l C?"'.l nq hypothe s e s :
·c=-
- . -!
1. For> h igh risk gr a d, e ch~ldren ' t he who,l e l anquage .-
a p proac h ~ill b e more . eft e , 1n p.romo t inq ch .UdFen: B" siq.h.7·
' v o c abu l a r i e s t h a n ~the ba s a-l ' r r -phonlcs appro~~.h . , . .:..:: ' . ..., :'.
2. For high risk qrC!de one chi~dren any ~dva'i.a9~ . ln • .
s i g ht. voc abu1ary deVe'lopme n t d ue ' t o t he USB oJ: t he who l e
. - - \. . '
languaqe _ r o a c h i.n 9tf3e one wil l b e ma in t a ined in 9ra de < >:
.-- .. .. .. ' . \1\..
-./'
,'"




•.' ,3 . ~ . •~O~· .h~9h fi.S~ '.9~acie one Chl:1ct{~,~6th verba l abiiit~.
and p~rf9rmi!l.nce abill~Y wil l ~e pos itively rel.ated to sight
vocpb~'18ry -deve Iopmerrt; .i .n .b ot h grade one and -grade two .
. 4 . F.O~~1~h' : '~ i; k>9~'~de :;.~~ ~~ h ildre·~ age will .b·e











The SUbjecgwere administ.,ered the s ros eon Oral Read ing
Test (SORT) 1n ate May o f their grade one and g rade t ....o . )
yea ce , Both 9: ups wer~ admln1ster~d the We sc h l e r Intel"li-
gence Sca le for Chi ldren-Revised (WISC~RI 1n the fall ' of
their grade one year . .
Mater ials and Instruction
TWO differe ftt approaches .r equi d ng different matc~la18 - .
, ~e re used- wi th t he chi.ldren in ~th.is, study. 'The children in
group one were : ta'L;l9h t bY .4 tradit1pnal method, using a
variet:t' of commercial "mat e r ..5 ," , Because of the na ture of
the .a ppr ca cb used ....i t group t wo, children's l a n gu a g e was
used for text 1n addition to 't r ad e ~ooks and teacher-'!Iade
ma t e r i a l s . ,
"t>roup One
The basic Jflat~rlal used ~lth c;) roup one wa s 't he Nelson .
Language Deve lopment Read i ng Program. .The f irst f ou r mont hs
of the schoo l year were 'spe nt dev.e lop,fng , readi ng read iness
• by using. commet~1aI~nd t ea c he r-mad e mat.e~lll. :,'I'he,. p r 09';:.am_
focused on recognition of t he : l e tters of t he I a lphabet , so unds
of t he consonants , rhyming wores a nd ·t he visual disc r i min-
at ion of words . , Listening. 'comprehenSi on, . stor~ sequen~n'~
an? recognition o f COlourworqs were a;so stres sed ,. I n •






su rpr1s~ a nd a t ' t he 8 am~ time wer e 6ntrod qc e a tovowe l sounds
. , " . .
and t he blend ing _of sou nds t o f orm word s . In o rde r to pro-
v ide practice in ~ t il121nq thi s ne w s k il l,. t ea c he r - made and
commercial materials were used JA-r e ad i nq pra·c t i ce. Act iVi- .
Jues were used t o s how c h ildren how to "a ttack" ah " unfam:l l1ar
word b y us ing t he.lr knowledge o~ s:,unds . 'Rhese pr a c t i c e s
c ontinued f or th~ remainder of t he yea r wi th the. group coro-
p lating . ~n ~~d:";J1Jne the thr~e p re ":pr l mer lev~ 1, xeede r e-c- .
'!:;ur "pris e, Sur pr ise , Kittens a nd !l e a rs and Pets and Pup pe ts .
A ' ~eg Ula, p~rt ,Of t he pr~,:r'am',AlSO con8~ste~. 0,£ a ta~e­
" h,orne read~~? p~oqrarit I n which each ,child eouid c hoo se a
. . ~ imple s tory b~ok to ·read at" home. Wh~~ .t h e c~~ ld .lio!id
fi n ished r eadin g t he book , ~~ wa,S sigpe d by .e ne parent and
returns9-.~
"The s ight vocab,:!la ry" in th~ 'Ne l s on pre-pr imers wa s 'PI,lt
" , ' , " ,
o\,.f1 ash c ards "ll.,nd time' was .s pe nt each, day on activ i ties
which ' f~d on piacttce , i n ' r e cOqn i d ng- t he vo cabula r y i n
h alation. Sometimes t he s e 'word s i n combination with
, phonet ic~ lly regu l a r. words we re use d , in 'simp le s ha rI s tor ies
that' were . sent home f or ptact·lce. __ , ; ....
- .....
In Se'pt embe r the c;:hl l d r en' in"group t wo were i n'troduced
to read i ng wi th "e who l e lap9~age ap~roach . Th is consuted
. '. ' .
'-.oL-. ma t g r i Als dev~loped by the studen ts in .str~red langu ag e "
exp erienc e lessons, r epetitiv e poe t r y an d pre d,ictable trade
. . ' . , ( l




journals , a nd re~l1e8 were writte n by the e eaeee-r , Each d ay
ch ild r e n we1.'e ~ iven the o ppor t uni t y to ta l k ~nd listen • . The
c ur r i c ulum was O'r9'anl Z ~d by using the mes . " ThiS" framework
a llowed the ' teache~ to present mat~rial i n ' a mean lng fu~
who l e and t o us e t he interests o f t he chj,ldren. -
. 1 '
Poe,try, tlrad,e bccxe , ~llmS~~lPS , p ic tu re s and real
: ob j e c t s which c ompl emen t ed t he theme were ut~1ized. Whe n
pos s ib1~ , a big bo ok t~a t fitted t he t heme was purchased
or, made" by the . teacher . Th~se books were read a loud by the
-t e ac h e r 'wh i l e s he po inted to the ' words on ea~ h -pea e , As , .
't he y ..becam e familiar with. the tex t ~ children were ' encouraged
to read a long with the teacher. Oftei]. the $ torY ' ~a 8 't~ped
a nd small copies o f ,t h e boo k were p l ac ed a t the . listen'inq
center where ·SIDa.ll qroups c ould ~ead a lo nq whil e t he t ea cher.
worked with oth~ r c hlld r e n •




8t.ute9-ies ·,;, t~ tea~het dec ~d~d . ;bef.~reha~d a t WhiC~ POi;;;~ ~
predl~ion .cou~d r eadily occ u r 4nd then , whi l e ,r e ad i ng , .
Ilt OPped ':o aLl~~ s.t ude n t s to :: 111 in worde. Thelrat,t.en.-
t.ion WIlS a zec drawn t.o 'wo r d s and 'spac~s, 'b~eq inni ng" le t to r8
and l en9~hs of ~ords . Ch~ ldren ,we re 'enc our llqe ~ : to focus , on
s pecif ic vocabula ry by ha v inq word, hunts ·1'n wh i ~ h t he teach er
named word a or a howe~ ~ard8 and t.he ·';;;rI 4..~; had t ? ' find .,fn~ .
c ircle the ~~nated word • . , Unde rl1n inq, l? irc ii~q, and . •
v ar i a t i ons i n print, . ~oo , were used t o ,call It t.e ntion , to
,
t ' "
-. . . ,-'
. " (~_. 51 .
spec.1fiC vocabulary. 'rhe ee activities were ar.tso carrie~ ..
out wl th poems and Cha~ts . In this way children' s a.ttentkl~
'WAS d_rawn to s pe c i f i .c words~ile they still maintained the
co n text.
.. .
The "teacher was mindfu l of - the necessity of providing
practice 1n re~dln9 '~S Al1;S , develOpe~ Each "da y a t en to .
• , fif teen minu~e per iod was provided for· silent reading.
Another important aspect of practice was t he --t.ake home
readinq ~ro9'ram, which ,~lUd~d ma'terials .prepar.ed i n cla~'s " .
. ' . , " A
. .. an d repetl~lve books a nd poems . This p~ram a llowed the
parents to play an active part 1n their ' c hild'ren l ~ deve Lcp-c-
l og realiing "abil i t y and it ensured t ha t 'a ll the chl..!..dren
were expoaed to bo~ks s't home: A list of '·take hCi~ere~ding
mate r ial is presented lnAppendix' A and a list of predict-
abl~ bOOks-m.Append ix, B. " A theme ' on" ra~n , w~i'b~ 1l 1ustrate~
' . 4 ' f "how the various activities were used, is .p r e s e n e ed .Ln
AP~diX F. Examp les of focuBlng and prBC~lce-t;;;'liPiqu,es
. u se d with big books ' &J1d charts to focus orf)s iqht. vocabulary
- ' ' " ., ",i n context can be found. in Appe~dlces C and D•
•
Llm~te€lons of the Study
"1 . The sa.!llpje used , i n tii'is group , was not randomly
s ele c t ed , but was comprised of spec1afeducatlon e raaees
f or ~rade one Iltudents 1n 1979-80 and 1982-83 .
~ ,
..... 2 . The number of c h ildren ,i n c l uded , i n t he 8,J'Qcia l "
e~ucat10n group' det~'rni.ine~ th~ aize of,the ' samP l ~ . , ~ n '




'19 79 - 80 five ~hlldren f r om t he g r ade ~po~U lat10n were
' i nc l uded whiie i n 198 2-8 3 s i x c h ildren were InC l~ed ;' making:
a t ota l of ll •
. 3. Beca,use_OL...t~e . 9 1 Z~ o f th~ s a mpl e it is no t pess l .ble
t o gener !"l1 z e -t he r e surts Ol>tal~ln thl~ st~dY t o a ~ ~ . ~
s pe c i a l ~duc4tion qr.oups . ".- ;
4 . The S~dY eXAllll~e 5 on ly one r e su l t o f the W~Ole~ .






FINDINGS AND 'DISCUSSI ON
In t his chapter t he .r esu r e s of t he s tatisti~al analysis
arid four case studies- -t,wo from . eac h gro up":'-are presented
a'~d di~c;sse~.. ) . . . , (,zj, ' '
.Re l ations hi ps Bet ween t he Varia b l es
. '.' J ' .
.:l e ar s on p.c:0duct momen~. cortela.1;i,~ns we r e ca.ICU~d to
de t e rmine t he 'r e lations h i p o f one variable t o' anobhe r , The
~ero or de r c or re lat ions t ha t -were ,c o ns i de r e d are t ho se :
(1 ) between t he who l e l an gua g e , appr,oach and sight vo ca bu l a r y
' . . ' ' . , ' /, ' . ' . ,
a ch ieveme nt at t h,e end of grade one (ACH I) 1 (2) ' bet~een. t h e
who l e language app;~~ch and sight vocabu'l ary at t he e nd of ' ......
grade ,t wo.' (ACH 2) J (3) between A~hievement 1 and A~hievement
2, (4) bet ween :-rerba l ab .i l1ty and Ach i eve ment 1, . (5) be eveen
perfo~nce .a bi lit y andAc~ievement' 2 1 a nd. (6) between. age
~nd Ach~evement 2, (see Ta ble 1) •
. ' , ,~ .~ . . .
Two 'One-way ' an al ys e s of variance were' car r ied 'o u t. 't o
de te rmine ,i~ t he tre~tment ~8 a1gn1fiC~nt .
The .c a r r e l atian be tween t reatment an d ~oh ie~eme'nt 1
wae -0. 547; which was not s1g~lf1cant. Neither were the
....es~ts of the one-way analyst s of v ari anc e conch~ted on "
t~ea~nt and achievem~nt 1 s ignificant (see Tab le 2) •
~herefore h ypot he s i s 1 which state s that f or hirlfh r isk
'. \ .. I 5 3 '









Ta ble ,1 ,
Zero Or de.r· Corre l a,'t ion s , ' He a n s .a nd Standard Dev iations . f or Var iable s
i n Whol e Lang.uage a nd Sight ,":ocabulary St udy (N .. 1 1)
Var iables AGE TREAT . VBL PERF ACHl ACH2 DI FF MEAN ' 5 . 0 .
AGE 1 ..0,00 . 79. 81 8 5 . 7 41 e..
,
TREAT -0.29 7 1 . 0 0 0 ,
-
1.54 5 0.522
(n . s. )
. '¥aL . - 0 . 2 14 -0 . 28 2 " 1 . 0 00 80.545 'u. l02
(n .s .) (n • • • ) .
PERF '- 0 . 531 - 0 . 284 0 . 4 10 1 . 0 0 0 89 .909 11 .096 ,;,
(n .s .) .. ,( n.s .l (n.s.l IACH I -0 . 20 6 - 0 .547. 0. 18 4 0 . 2 14 i.ooo 1.000 0 .245. (n '. s. ) (n. s.. ' ( n . s .) (n . s . )
",eH ,2 .l 0. 086 0 . 8 5 0 - 0 . 247 - 0 . 31 9 0. 743 1 . 000 . 1 . 5 73 0 .555
"\ In .s . ) . ~ ..0 0 l) (n • •• )
(n .s. ) ( . 00l) :
DIFF 0 .006 0.828 . -0 . 4 46 - 0 . 5 6 3 0~' 4 11 0~ 9-16 1 ;000 0.573 0 .408
(n . s .) ( ..00l) (n .s .) In ..s .) (n . s.) -( . 0011
'Ke'y to\mne~onic.s : TREAT . Tr e a tment, VBL '" Ve'r ba l 'score' o n ' WISC- R' Intellig e nc e Te st ,
PERF • . Pe r f o rma nc e llc o'r e on ,WI SC- R I ntel lige nc e Te st , ACHI • Achiev ement on Sloason
Or al R@ading Tes t a t ' grade · 1.8' I~H2 .'" Achieve ment on Slos son Or a l Reading Te . t lit
9ra.~e 2 .8 ; .DI FF. .- .Dl ff~ ~ence I:?~tween ACHI a nd ACH2 . . '. /. •
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g rade c ae ch i l dren , the whole language. approach will be more
e ffec t lye 1n p r omoting ch ildren ' s s ight vo cabular ies than
t he basa l read er-p honics app.roach, was r e j e c t ed . Althoug.h
.:----"the resu l ts wert; not S19nifl,~t l i t 1 s impo rtant to ,no t e .
that th~e wa s a much Wider..rille in the scores. The .
dl~ference i n group '-one : W~ S 0. 1 :f~ . that 1n ' g r~p t~o was .
0.8 . _ . _. ; .
Ta b l e 2
one-wa~I ' Ana lysis of variance-Res u lts : "Effec t s. of










d. f . MeanSquar e




Whtm t r e"at ment andAch~evement' 2 we,r e considere.d , t he
cor~e lati:on was 0 .850 , -wh i e h"was "s i gn if i c an t .ae t h e . 00 1
le~el . A S.iqn iflcancJ l e v el o f . 00 1' mean 's ' t ha t t he .
pro'babllity wa s ~~ IY one in one t housand t hat thi s was an
ac~iden~al f.1~d ing . I n Ta b l e -3 , the effects 'pf~ the' who le
l a nguage app roach on ac h ievement a t t he end of grade t wo
a re presented . - The r e sult s 'we r e ei9_llific af\ t a t the .0 01
le.vel a nd it wou l d a ppe ar t hat a chievement was 's i g ni fi c a nt l y
be~ter ' a t .ebe -eqd' ~f t he seco nd yea.'r th~n a t t he end of the





grade c ne-etrr aa re n any ~advantage in lIight vocabulary de velop-
ment due~e......use o f the ' W'hole l anguaqe approach in g;ade
one will be ma i nt a i ne d .i n g rade t wo, was therefo re ac cepted .
The r e wall a correla t ion o f 0'. 743, 8 i9n1fi~an t A the
_ . 00 1 le~e l . be tw e e n sig ht vo c a bul a ry a cll'ieveme nt a t the ~ ndJ '
of . grade one an d at the en d of grade t wo . It' WO~ld appear )
th~t; t he r e wa;-~ d~laY~ ,e ff e c t wt en using ' .. wt\o~e . ;:~g~e
.a~~roacli ,· 's i nc e ' t he ~vantage:s . o f ..~8i~9 ' t h e app~oach ' we~e
nC?t . sigfl;1fican t ~nt1} grad e t wo .
, , \ ",Ta b l e 3
One -Way Analysis of va r i anCe'" Res ul t s l Effec ts of
Tr eatment on Achieveme nt at 2 .8 IN • 11) .:.-----
, '
, " Sum of Mean
r : ·R a t io .-
Siqn1f ica nCe
'Var i a b l e Squ ares d .£. Squ a re Lev e l
ACH2 2. 22 55 l. 2. 2255 ~.~ .U.D .0 01
0 .8 5633 s , . 0 95148
Hypot hesis 3 , whi ch s tates that f or hiqh r i s k grade on e
~h;id'r en, both"~erba l ' a b i li t y an d pe~fo~mance labiuty wU l
l,~- b. pos ltiv.lY rel~ted , t o ' .1qht ' vceabul,ary, ~,v' lopm.nt ,i n ",: ...
both qrad~ one .a~d t wo , was r e j ected becau8e .ve ~ba l ab 'U i t y
. • an d pe'rf orma~ce' a b U 'i t y we~e ne~ativel~ r ela ted t o Sight '
, ' . , '. ' /
. v oc abu Lar-y by t he e nd of gra~_e t wo . T .~,. re lat lon8h 1P. were .
. no t s lgnlf ic!\nt but correla t~n8 of ~Q.24? · fo r ve r lal .and .
. - 0. 3 19 f or .perfor)'nance would seem, t o .be of)import ance .
,'- ~ypothes18 4·, which state s 't ha t f or h igh rl~k q~pde .







on e children age ,w11 1 be negat i vely r elated to s i g ht
vocabUlary~rfl\ance, was rejecte'd bec a use th~ r erae r c n-
ships betwe,en age a n d achiev ement at the ,e n d of grade one
r , . .
(-0 .206) and at the end of grade tW? (- O.0 86 ) were not
s 19n1ficant'~ Had th~ samples been l a rg~r' the ne g a Uve
coefflc~nts ir OUl d probably ha ve bee n significant .
·1 Case Studies .~
\ . , . \
~he re9u ~ts of statlsti~a l procedure s ca f ried "out i n
. th is stUd:y}t1lhcated tha~ t he WhOl~ language a'pproach'did
enab l e children- to .gain ,a be tter . s1g~t ' voc a bu la ; y !:IY the
end of grade' ' two t han did the b a s a'!" realer-Phonics approach.
"Ther e were othe~ " a~'; ~nt ages t~ using th i s approach that were
. . . .
not. evident i n' t he s's results qut were ~evea'led by a 'c los e
examin~tion of th'e ,i nd'i v i d ua l ~iidren 1n thf st1Jdy. In
an effort t o paeeene a comprehensive -vt.aW-of t he value of
USi '9'!. 'fho 'le .l anqu age ap pr oac h · a s compared . to a ba sa f
r e ade r-p honi c s ' approac~, four case studies are presented .
Two Chi ldren--~hawn an'd Don-':",were chosen ' frpm t~e bas~ l ~
r eader g roup and 't wo - -Ma r k 'and Amy"'-were s e l ected from the .
whole language group.
'~
'---Shawn was thE\,you ngest Cli:" children f rom .s J,owe r
socioeconomi c famt l)' . Th}(l c Id liv e d i n pov erty condi-




reasons the children in the ;amil~ were ..Phys icallY neg lec ted.
Shawn was usually ' poo r l y. c ared for . His ' l unc he s were scan ty
and t he teacher often had to supplement them with £009 from
-)'Ch OOl : His home environment caused ,h i m to start. sC;;h'ool
severe ly educational ly disadvantaged. He was a very 'with-
. • I
drawn child who cried f ,requently and as ked fot" his brother .
He r a,relY , talked to the teacher and. did riot Intlilrac t with
the other studen~s . ·' His l,ack of ba s i c ecncepee andbia
immature behav1,our.. resulted ,l n his , bein~ detained in kinder'"
qart.en an extra year ,":
When ,he -'b e9 an 9r~de one his kindergarten behaviour . /' __ - -'\.."
pattern CO~t1r'!-ued., Shawn 'rarely spoke and ,wnenne »r: .)
'was usue i ry in a' ·whisper . He d id . nor.,co~verse wi th th~ othe r
chil~ren and preferred ·.to work quietly. Test ing 'i n the fall
~of h is grade one year indicated many .we akne s s e s , The peabody.
Picture Vocabulary T~st , (PPVT~, whfdh measures r ece pt i ve "
vocabulary a t .. the. word leve l, showed a discrepancy of 16' .'
• months bet~een 'h i s C'hronolo9iC~1 ' age a'nd ' his mental 'age ,
,H'e .~~,s .,unaware of ' th~ ~veryday t hl ngs.an d 'pe op l e around hi.in'.
SU,Ch s1.m~le terms as ' ba rber ~ ' autu~n " casserole. 'an~ "b i r:oCU";"
lar s were unknown t;o him . ',1h i s weakness i n 'bac kgr ou nd
knowledge and 'h is l ac k ~r basic concept.s ve eeva rec apparent.
. ' . .'
when t.he ,WISC.~R int.e l.~ igence t.est. wI1.s I1dniinis~. On t~e
informat loYsubt.est, which .samp les ac~umulated general . ' _
informat{t;n of a factua~ type', he o~ined a s ca l e~ score ,
of 6 out of a possib le . 20 • . Kia . l owe s t s cor e wa s obtained




, " .; S9
associations between pa i rs 0lf, words . The tes t begins wi th
very concrete word:s arfd gradual l y progresses t o more abstract
ones . His scale~ s~e-w-as 3 out of 20 . The vocabu la r y SUb:
test requ ired him t o express t he meaning of words aJlthey
,
were J:ea d by th~ ex aminer, beginning with very concre te cnee ,
His SCa led' score 'wa s 6 out of 20 . His overa~l performance,'
on the test was a f u ll score Cf 76 wi th ?8 on performance I
and ve 'rba l subceaee ; . A verbal descr iption ' of his p lacement
on the W"I-SC-R~wl!1l--<J'iven as border line intei\igenCe'~ ' Even)
. I . ' . ' . ' .
t ho ugh Shawn had spent an ext ra year in kindergar:ten , he
. I .
sti ll , d id no t know arr of t he letter s or numerals and he
. I . ---
co uld print ~nly h is . first name . ' - --
:IHe wa~, however, .~ ve ry determ~ned worke~ who took his
's choOl ' work ser.iously and 'a t t emp t e d , w.\.thou~ question or
. comment , any task ' t he ~~actier provided. When he was-h~ablC!l ,
to co:mp iete an i tem he -wou l d sit pass'i ve ly and wait fo lthe
~ , . . " ,'.., .
teacn~ notice hiS difficulty . He. neve r had, t o be spoken.
t o bepa~s~ of bad 6"ehav~., sin ce he d id not . i nt e r a cf with
~ls' fe 'llow .c t e a eme e e e , wh~.ri he was , n ot I n class, h? CO~ ld
be ' found ~lth hie o lder b~other. He made very lit tle pro-
gress soc1s 11y throughout the year, . ' • .
lIcad.emlca lly, Shaw.n p:.ogressed we ll i n ' hi~ f i r s t term .
an d mana ged t o le~n a ll of the letters and the, numerai s t o '
. ' , 1 · . : ' ." '.
1.0 : By Chri~tmas he COUld, read some o f the co lour words .
'l'hrou9h ha rd work, he ' comp le ted the t qre e pre-primers by '
. '. . , " .
June . He W88 a very wo~d"consclous ' reade~ ' and d id not.·re ad







In man.y I nst.a n'c~ he had no i nf or ma t i on to bring ec t;he
pr in t . The t ea c her use d s ome pre-reading ,activ itl .e"s whet\>
getting children r e edy to read a 'story , but Shawn needed
even more than ' were prOXlded in t he da lly leason,s 0 " 0.£ the
children ' s boo k s that .t he teacher read throu9hou~.the year !
very few.~re of an l~format.ion~l na t ure., -Pi c t ur es and ;~
filmstrips ~~.e utilized ~nfrequentlYI t he r efor e, Shawn, was
not exposed t o ...encuqh actiVities. th:at would -h elp him ,i nc r ea s e,
h'is kno wledge a;bout .t.h: . wo:r1d, ·a· prereq u! s l : e ,~o .c.ompr eh,e.n- .
~ion .. . The major pa:tf of the da y .wa s focus~d on , the ,,,:cqu ls1-
t ion of - words. On the :.S lo .sson Ora l Re ad i ng Tes t ·g l vEm"· i n
. "." - . .
May"of grad~e one , anewn. scored c.a : Th is sco~e .'~as ' c~:'
sistent wi t h h ts daily work a nd also~th t he ~c:ore s', of hi,s
c raeaaaees , , . , ' •
.I 'n grade '2 he was , aga in p'l aced i n th~ ,speCia l educatiop.
group for~'l~nguage a rts' and mathe~a'~iCs,) ~e made ~om~"" ,
improve~ent socblly ~in grade two and pla,yed with one o,f
the othe ~'. b'oys when ,n?~ i i .C l a~~ : ~He .. s t il i.i;-a.":dlY 'eve r
taiked 'm -ecncc r and ' d i d no t appear .ec be happy . The t e ac her, '
' . ( , . ' ', .. ' " "
rarely saw h im s mile at'!d neve,~ .(law h im laugh •
• . ; D~r1nq th~ gra'de' t wo ' y~ar he~·coinple'ted the l a st. t wa-
"bOOk~ i n t he ' g rade one p:.:::ogram, Whisk~~e and rdy, Box . . on
." . . . . ...
hiS Slosson. ,t est · at the end of .gra~e tw~ .~.e-: obtained' 1-.3 " .
, t he highest acoz-e i n' his g roup : Sha:..r,n~ha~ ' co ntinue'd"iil. ~ .
Specia l ~uc:",:~ion c lassJS .Since hi:S..9·~8d"~. · t~o 'ye,ar ~ nd ha~
c ontinued ' to 'pro9"i~s s v e r y S l.~lY~ I n g~ade S m~d-year ', h~







\ . . .
Ga.-tes - Mac::Ginit ie Re a d ing t e st , whic h wa s ' adminis te red _a t t he '
t&4me ti~e, : h~ .a t ta i n e d sco~es of 2.2 on Vocab ulary a nd 1'. 7
. .
c:.~c;mprehensiO~. .T~e five '" dh?repancy,' . 1~ f aV(Ur o f
voc ab u l ary was i ndicativ e his s t rength 1n word recognl-
'tion. rather tha n compr~fI~ ns lon., -
An ov e.r;v,ew d t . th i~ case s tuay reveals ,a ,nUmber " of:1~ficultle8 Whlch'w$ha~n exper ienced in his early 'p r imary ~
~ educatlo~;. ,H1s ~o~ bac kgro Und ,'1):ad not ' prepa red him for
- t he de~a nds bf the 8'].001. ~ He 'wa\.. p'oorl~' c~red fO'~ a~d ...
- I:> ' . . - .. . - -.
, poo rly . fe d , an~ was no t .exPos1 to a s t imulat inq home . __
en v lrQnment ; When··he · entered school .his insecure na t ure
. ' . ~
d i d not s pow h i m t o t ak e . rc .n ad~.anta.1J,O o~ t he . pro g ram .
He was l~~klng in many ,~once'Pt~n~ ~aCk~round know le~~r:
and t he design o f the program di d n~ . prov ide f requen~~imes'
an d tOti eS f or q~ouldis cus s i on • . When he began t 'o read,~
hls CO~~eh(mSiOn wa~\poor, ,' possibly be~ause he ha; little '
., .
l~formation t o brin9<~o the print . 'Wad more succ e s s in
develop;n~ a Siqht ..vocabUla~y t han he·ltd in c:omprehend inq
what he read. When t h es e prob l ems are cons i de re d a" number
of questions can be posed concer~lng t h e b~st appro~Ch" t9
. .'
us e i n. the f uture , wi t h chlldren .exh!bi~9 s imilar p rob lems.
;rhe major prob l qrn i n Shawn' sear ly ·ye.a r s apP'!aJ;"ed t o be t he
- . --lack of .p ee - se n c c r pr e para tion . ,Comi ng f rom a home t hat
..
' pc ov Id ed ne Lt he r- verba l .st.1mulaqon J!or school -re~ated
. -
m'a te r lals (pe nc Lf a , boo ks ) l eft h im 1.11 prepared f or
l.earrilaq to' read. One ~onders ..whetner a ~hole .Lan gua ge






It wou ld ha ve i mmersed him in a l ~terature '
, , enVl~~~nt i d expo~e~ him t o good :r;:eadln~ 'mOd~1 8 ' ~n~ boo ks
", a nd , it would appea r t hat , ch llCl r en w}l()" co me f r oll(poo r home
e~vlronm~nt8need thl s ·~ve n.mOEe t han ' ~hi ld ren' ft~mmlddle
c lass ,homes . One ,wonde r s t oo whether t he mate rJ:ais such.
as book s, f l lms t.I"lpS an d f ieldt r ).ps c ou ld have bette r
de~~ l~p.d t he b.a~k9'rOUnd k10~~'E!dqe WhiC_~ 1s n~eded f or ~om~ . '
p rehens ion • .The s e Ques t to"1S are ' now i mpo s sib l e to answer
. - '1~ Shawn 's case bu~~t~ef ~r1t f~ture _~Or' s1d~ ~a~ i~~ .in
canneo't'ton . wi t h chi l dre n displ~yin9' simlla~ charadt~ rJ.B ti,s .
' . , ." ,
Q!m : , : , ' :'.: " .-:--;- ". " ;. - •
• ,~. 'Don 'wa s thE!" yo~st ~ t rre e c hildren from a mi dd le .
• ' c,i a.s s ~amlly . - He t~a~ed int~ ' t~ gr'ad e o~~ gro up f r om
, ; " ' , " ; ' , , " . ,
Ontar itl "at . t he ,e« d o f Se ptember, A' r eport from h is f onne r
.( ,-< , ' , • ' : " .... .
school irt d i cated ·t h a t Don W~B "~ n ener~t1c ', ec e Ive -kfnde e-
. q art e! c'hi l d "who e n jcyed aCtiVi~~es ~nd go t ' ~'l on'9" weli With"
oth~rs . .r e w~~ reRort:ed ~hat his-' ~ n?Wled9"e 'of acad~~'ic
ski Us was ~imit;d a~d ~ad . dlf.fiC,UltY"8~ttling down t ,o
wor k . .
.
In NaveIllber' c.f h i S..~rade one year ~ DO~' W~8 referred
f~" .~.s seBsment ~~caus~. ':'~~iS' d1ffi~.Ult.ie s , ':'i~h' ~etention
of the ,~phabf:lt and problems with vis ual , moto r tas.ks. ~he, .:
. --.-- Rut ge rs Dra~i~g- ;est was ' ad~in 18~ered ' a~d Don ha d 'di ff i CU'l,T--Y
. .. ) 'It ' ' .' "
. co py ing ma.ny ~; ;-he shapeS . e ' ilcq red on e and .a ' ha 1f.-y~.rs
be l~ . hi~ · ChronO I~!ca l . aq,e , The .r~8 ~lt~ ~f the , WISC-~
. 4.,nte H i qe nce t e s t! i ndic at,ed tha l:¥ wu flJ nc t ioninq. in ' the








average Fang~ of intelligence . There were, bcsever, two
interesting scores in h i6 prof1le . On the Voc.abulary s~b"
t est , which meisure: ~he child I s ~?il1ty to: ~~pr~ ~ s the
mean~n9' of · s()e .:'ific: words ~ Don .obt'a i ne d a scaled s co re of ,
4 out C! f. a pOdsible 20: The factors t appe d by this subceat
i nc l ude ~xp,=c!ssive l angu a ge and broad language e xpe r ience
. ' " .obt/.!ned through re adi ng or ve r ba l int~e~ct ion.
On t he Obj ect ·,Asse mb l Y aubtiea t. , a t inied. t es t in wh~ch
• . I -
, t he chi l d ha s to asse mbl e various puzz l es that depict
objec~s, he , obt~~e.~ a ecejee score of 15 out of - . The
factors tap~d by t h i s s ubtest i nc lude .s pa t i a l orientation,
~s~alizatiOn, spatia l lr elationshiPs / pe rseverance, pi\tie nce
and conHden~e. These 's c or es weFe "surp~ i's ing ~ sinpe they
" '; \ ' -" . . -
wer.e exactly op~bse.d to his" ller..fo.rmance~on daily :ta~ ks . ,
Hi~ . 'teacp;r had ' a l~Y.~ cO~\i~efed.:him ~~. ry, flu~nt when ~
expr~ 8 s in9 hi,s i~eas • . On t he ,o;her hand his. a.ttempts at
an y ' t ype ~w~~~ten , activity u~uai ry produced les s than
, . ,
f~~u!able ,r e.s u l t s . · ..HiS ove rall WI SC":R score of ~02 ,was
cf~posed ~f a V.fb~l sco~e of 97 a,nd a pe r formance s~ore
of .. 1 08 ~ :~ur ing ~$. eValU"t.1c:'n Don was most t alkative,
express~ a d i !il1ke for a ny. ~i~d of school ·.wor k and c om!nefi'ted , ,
.t ha t he "liked to .pl~y beat of all .
A,meeting- was held :With '.hls parents t o discus s the
. ' ~ . ; . ,., ,
r esults o'f t h e eeeeeeeene , The t ear er decided t o sUggest
ways the parent s 'c ou ld help D~n~ a:~ ' " om~' lnd. th~~'einforc ~
.what' WaS d~ne" in SChb~l •._ Up to this po int, the ' parents 'bad
, i na U t u't ad 'th.1",<>wn"r:'~'n~ aiid ' act v 'iUes wh1~'h were not ' 'I






pr oduc t iv e • . Fo r , t he n ext 8~veri'1· months he W&~ expo s e d t o
a v.a rth.y of "~ltles to e nc.ouraq e t he r ete ntion of his
le t t e rs . Don had qreat diffl~lty re member inq !n f ormation
tha t was present~ v i sua lly . " Many of the ac t i vities ' --
inVO lved- ~ a motor e lement.-draw1~q t he l e t t.ers I n ' 8a~d or
sc rat ch ing- .t hem in mode ll i ng ~lay... · Af te r a var Ie ty 'of
expe c re nce e , h~ _S IOW~Y b..a n to(lceC).~lze t he .~ ett';: , bu t
by J une he sUll d i d not rec09nV:,.J t of ..t he m. _ .
In Januar~ h e w~s ,i nt r o duce d t o en e fi r s t pr e -pr1rne r
I n ' the Nel s on Can gullq Q Dev e lopment "'Read e r s • . He needed ce rr-
o 1 , ' ..
· s t a n t ',r epe t iti o n bot h at horne and 1n -sc h oo l t o. rei·~.1 n ! he •
sigh t vocabula ry- as it ' was presente d. 1n ,t he ~eade rs .
· , . ' D~n cont1~ued .~,; be a t a l kativ e:~y?~.~ pre~ehted h lm~·.
' 8e ~ f ,as be 1n9 ver y corifid~nt. Many 't~e8 h18 over~onfi"enc~ :
' . ca u sed him t o -do poo r l y , f:le aaa umedhe "cou ld d o well, but
: fa i led t o attend t o detall~ an d th~s mad e car e l eas J!lis t Akc8 .
He liked t.o work v~~y quick l y 80 i:ha t h is wor k woul d be
fi n ished. He duUfylly .'t'e t u rn ed h is .tak~-home r eadJ..nq
' book$~ but · he ne ve r s~Owe~ a~r qre a t .J.ntere~t 1n r eadi nq .
> .. . . . .
Man y 01 t h e 'th1ngB 1he_ d1~ wer~ 'done bec au s e t h e y were ' · •
. , ~xpec ted b y 't;be _~ch~ .'. ' . ....:.. , . "
_. As t hf3' yea r p~ased , ·D&n c o nt i n ue d...ee' hav;diff1c ulty
'. . .' .I . j · ." . . . '
. , r~memter~n,g .vocabUlary . When he .c ou.ld re lld ~he words :'hla .
. comp r ehenS i on was usua liy-·gO.Od. The ap proach he was. Wtposed . '
, -- . .t o ,r ar e l y 1ncJ..l.td"ed ,discussion of c,ont e)ct clues or use ' of the _ '
· chi'ld l ~ l a~q\ge " · ~·tre~gths . It wa s un fort~nIte that the t wo ., . . . .
, . . ,., . . ..,;... -
' . . ' . ." . . ,. .










approa~h that year . , DOD. : as f .or ced to ~e lY·on hie k10wfge
o f word s by sight a nd\ ' t hen plece-t1le words t oge t her '\0.
~bta1n_ rQ_~anln'9' . A ~thOU9h t he'impoi'ta n<:=e o f meani~9 was
stressed, no examp i e s w~fe used t o il lustrate thi s to the ~
children •
. In Mar ch o f h is g r ade one year Don sc~'red 0 .5 on t he
S 10880n Ora l Reading 'rest -. Two mon~hs ',-J.~ter he s~ored 0 .8 .
,Th i s was favourab le progre s s an d c ompa red well wi th t h e
o t her ch ildr en in h is .g_r,ou~ . By the end o~ gr ad e -cne~ad~_
c ompl e t e.a t he, thre e pre-pii~~rs.
- . ; ~..,~
I n seJ?beInb,er. he began grade two in the , s pecia l edu~a.-
tien group f or "r e ad i ng o n ly. He completed t wo tl).ore- r e ade rs, "/
~s~era and . TO~ Box. As more ~ voc·ab~i.ary wa';\~u'9'httDO~
. e xperienc e d great diffiCUl t y discriminating among t he words ,
! He te~' t~ confu~e. wor ds , .e rn e e he ~SUallY focused" ~n t,~e
beginn i ng and en d ing c on s onants . He was nc t; ma k i ng e f fec ';'
-- .
tive u.~e of con~ext 'and did , not 'monit~s r eading a s he .
.. ; ' ~went along . When the s r c secn Or'h R~ding ore s,'t wa s ad inin ':'
ist'ered i n May o~ his ,gr a de _t wo y~ar , .Don' s sco~e s~ow,d
n o ' progress beyond -his ' qrade one sc or e . 1he Gate s""M' cGinitle
. - _ .- .
Reading Test was~ a l !Jo ad ministered a t this time', and o n . it
he ~core~ 1'. 6. ~'n ~~OC~QUlary 4~4 ~.' ~ . in c~mp~~henBion. H~ ~ '
~_e~eher fel.~ that this was ~ ca~acc;..urate sc ore f or ·hUlI .
•whe n .h l~ dai.1 Y wor k ~a8 ' ~onsidered .
Don . agai.n '=e'ceived Sp9Cla,; education help -'i n grad e
three and ' t~e ne xt ye ar. tJ,e. re~ated t ha t ,qr.ad ~ . He spent •






"During .t .he summe~~_~ior to 'qra d e four' he att.ended a summe):
, ,. .
-E1=0gram a nd mad e good progress i n sight ~ word eeve rcpnene,
¥~ scored 3 .4 Olt ' t'~e . '51085 0 n in septernbe~. of grade , four . , •
, . , , . ,
Hi s si~ht vocabulary impr?ved over the . year and he , ec cred _
4- 3 on a, final test at ,the end of .qrad e " four . Po Gates
MacGinitie Read in.~ ' Test ~as alImlniste'red in March ,O f grade
_ f ou r . He did not. answer enough vocabulary "U. qrRll. correctly
to s~ore , but he did , scor~ l .a ·o~ com~rehens~on Bubtest~
,A fi na l r~p6rt at ~he end '"af , qrade fo:~ ' from the (.
01 B:qnOStic Un.it i nc l ,uded a ' ~ect ion Wh1C~ 'd isc us se d 0o-0i\.'s
.. behaviour wh~n:-he "'ap p r oaCh e d "r e a d l nq tasks . I t was· f~lt ~Y "
-. the d,linician t~a~1s ma'jbr pr~blemB we~e a short a~tentlon .
# '':- . , . " . . ' .
span a,dt~e ''''se of avoi<\'anc:e t~t1cs. By th~ end of ' h is .
'g rade four"yea~' a more m'~t'~,~~ 'behaviOur' pa~ter~ 'had ' d: v"e l oped .
-Hi~ . se l 'f -~ s te em ' · had . ip;p.r~ve~. w!th remedl~tio~ and he ~as
r > ' >;
~ ~
special educ"at!Qn" group . A' 510sson' Oral R\adinq Test given
a1: the end of this y~ar yielded a score of only ·1. 7 : although
he-h;~ ha ? four -lears of reading instruction. ' In Februa,ry
~f that · yea,r. bec ause of re ::ading ~1ffic~lt!es, he -wea ecen
, at' the Di agnost.ic and Remedial ' Unit at Memoria l Unlvers"lty '
for a ,complete ,eV41u a t.Lcn , ~T('.liemedi.at~on pro,gram deSl~n, ed
for D__6h ;nc!Uded a soundpho rft·c base to foster word .
c ' ~
identification .....Materials a his i'ns~uctional level were .
used to build a sight vocabulary and increase comprehension'.
. \ '
.Don continued t~ attend ~essi~n.s at. th~D1a9nos:lc Unit
thr~,hout grade ~hree ,~~d l~to ~'rade, ;our. When- he .e,ntered









appr o aching ."r ead i n g tas ks with en~hutl1asm. On an or a l
. .
read ing. p4~.·age f r om the Bur ns and RO'J Inve~tory ' h~ ma de
!Dilny e~:"cre, r reqUent.l~ r~ad nb,sens!cai words and did "not '
.~l~ co~rect . De,spite t h e se prOf l~ms he was ab l e to c oe- -
• pr ehe n d the passage well 'and made inferences . I t would, / "\ .
appear t hat Don 18 s tU I ve ry · word , cons c i ou s- and l s- f..Imc- _ - -
tion iriq ,t.a w~r~ l ev el '· "". no t , a meard~?~~~"}-l_.~!
An ove r view o f this ' c as e study r eve al s .4 number of . .
.d!ff~cul tle l!l odn e xperien ce d wi th r eadi ng. I~ the be91n~ 1~9'
sta~es he" had d1f~iCUltY ._ .~6me~er7~q , t .he n~e8 ' ,~f le·~t.E1,~8
an~ di~ not ,know t hem all -by th~ end .,of grade one. He. had
s imll.ar dif f1c: u l t y with s igh t vocabu la ry . He was . not par-
ticu"i a rly -i n t "eres ted in cOmPlet1n~ written assiqrunents or
. 1n 8~lent '~ad1n9' a nd : ~omPHft"'~~~UCh ta~k8 · t o h"ave' then( ~t
" . ' ... . . ; . " , , ": ' . .-;--;-
of the way ~ . By the end of grade t wo Don had ll1ready b eq un
. . ~ .
~o' e.xp e r1ence' read1ng fa 1.i tire which in t urn' pr ob ably c o!'''; f .
tr ib~ted t o Jrl lldev e l opi4J avoi,dan~~ tact ics, The.se fact~
a bOut h ia ' SCh~l p rogres s . were difficult to 'u nde r"stand 'in"
light of ' his inte.~.~ f4~nce . . I " . :'_ "'
. A ,numbe r of ~ue8~lon8.~arrant C.O]'l~ lderat1on . Cou l d t he
u se ',of t he·mos , ..whichwould ·have expos~d 'him t o inter~st1ng .
tOP~C8 ~nd' m.~8'rl ~) 81 haytI ~~tended hia "s ; oken VO;AbUlary
and foste~ed. an l~terest . Ln reading? It appea red t hat one
, " .
o f his major"~;oblem8 .wa s th'e neqat'i ."Ve attitude he dev elope d
bec ause 'iI hh failure • .Coul d th~ u s e of pJ;edlctabl~ books
. ' h~V~ ' ail~WEId; him·~? use h i s lang~aqe ~trenqth" to. ga~ ' 11
PC;i i t i ve at titl,1de -towar~ r~adlng an d books?'· Cou l d the use
.~~~ ,
··i~:j...,:,,::~ -; ~; ...J """ ;"" ~ > -




of whole language atra~e9ies ha ve provided him wi th exper-
iences t ha t would hav e presented r eading a s a ,mea n l nq--'
s eek l nq ac tiv ity rathe r t ha n a ~ord c 4111n." on~_ At t h is
~lme these questions a r e Itn.pos s l b l e t o . answ er, bu t t he y do
d eserve theore t i c a l ' cons i dera t ion since °t he r e a r e of ten
c hildre n who e xh ibit characteristics similar t o . Don ' 8.o _ •• •
The use o r-the . ac tiv ities previous ly not e d cou l~ posslbly
-,
Mark
- Mark wa s the you ngest of 'four c h ildren from a m~dd lo
• .'." , . .. . - ' -. f
aI.ass home. Fro~ birth . he , ha d h ad serious he alth prob leJl\lIl
whiCh' r esu l ted· i.n hoep i taUzaUon and"""O'Pe r'a~ lon9 . Ma rk ' • .
. -- .f i rs t contac t with special services oc cur r e d i n 1978,.,hen
he ' was 'three. At - th~i t 1.me he · ....a t s e en b~ a .pe~Ch- .
. . ( . " . .
_..."1 la.ngU~ge ,p.ath~lOCJ1s~ . because , h~ .wa~ ..SP~llki,ng i~ . one . wo:rd .
sentences . During t he ne xt yeir he a t tended II preJ!lchool
" ('1 . . ' .
laRguage ' group: . I nitia l ly he was r e l uct a nt t o pa rticipate.but "~ t~~ enl of/t~~r~e~n W~~~6 ~~e illlp~ovelllent ~aa noted .
He . ·~~nt1~~d -ee ·rece~-; ~peech ' the rapy :throuqh out hls
k1·rd~rqar.t~n yoar·, . Durin~' h i ,S, s~ cond ' ys ,:" r i 'n S Ch~1 h e .
was t r ansfe rre d . t o Y PQCi a l c las s. f or 'c hlldr~n witb
v , l anguage ' dlsorde~s, When he ·....as· not ....o~k ing individuallY
....ith. t.h e , I ll ngullg~ ~i~Order teac~er ; he pa r tic ipa t e d in t~o .
. regu.~ar· ~ inderqart.en program. . /' :-' . ; 1 • •
The t ests t ha t wer\ ..ad ministe r ed t o determ ine Markt.
e lJ.qlblli~y·~tor t he ian~ e claRa indicat~d· t hat he die-





played a va r iety of l anguage and acade mic , prob l e ms. Th e
-......
Pe abody Pl~ture Voc ab ul ary Tes t (PPVT ) show.ed a s ix month
dis'cr,,:pan cy 'be~een his chrono l og ica l age and his menta l
age. o~ · the auditor y C;;~henS l 0n sUbt~s t of t h e Zi mmer -
man presch~o ll Langua ge Scale , he scored 4 y e ar s 6 months
.1n cOfar~(on. t o. his chronoloqica~ age of 6 yea rs 3 months.
"-he Goldman'- Fr is t oe Tes t of Ar t icUlat ion r e vealed t hat h i s
' \
"
art.lculat i on patte,rn was charac. ter i zed by a numbe z- -of
speec h sound subst i tut i ons and omiss ions . An intelligence
" . ' ~ . .
test (WISC-R ) yie l ded ' a ,full"scale score of 69 wi th a n ine
poi'~t differen ce ' b etween h i s verbal sco~e o f. 62 etnd"h'1';-
. , - ' . .'
p e r f ormance score] o f .71 ~ Upon enterTng,g.rade one his
ac ad~mlC' ak~ l l's we~e·_eva l uate,d . The. ' ~r~gance' ~'n~·~ntory . o~
a eai c sxni e "'howe d w~ak"e"'S i. a ll m.jor ' areas 'C rVeyed. ") ·
, He scored 28' .on 'l~ tte r: r~C~~1.ti·on ~nd 40lt: , on. recognit1~n
of n)JJ!IE! ra ls 'to : l ~ . Match1nga:Ctivities.:_ rev~ale~, - tha.t. h e
.- . "h ad d eve l.oped nei t he r one-seceo ne cor respar.dence n~rcon-' " .
' . ' .., , ~ "', , - . . '
',s e rv at 1.0J of ,n.lmili e r o: He .wae inc~n s1stent, i n his ' attemp~ s . ,.
< t opr1nt 'hi s - f ir~t ' name° ' S9!tIet imes .h e cou ld do it co,t:rect lY: .
b~t. a t o~rer . t1~e s , he~r~,te t.~~ lette'r s out of ~ s e q uenc,e or
. omJ.tted s~ral . ,He ~,ould not - prin t ' ~is ~urn\e o , Out ' ,Of.
the e i q ht co l ours, t: e sted , he ~as /lble to ; te ~ l the, names of
'o n l y t WQ.
. r ' When Mar ·it wa, s ' compared \0 the ~thei:~hildren ~ i n h1.s (
, qrouP!, -~ i8 a~ad:~~C _a~d . lan9u~ ' ~·rOb~~ms\=~i.n~d t o pio~
du..:e i:.he/ll"~B t seve re educationai ,pr o blems of ~.li : t he






year 1n schoo l a nd herd r ec eived "a qrea t -dea l of ' l n dividua i
language r emedia tion , he wa s 8~i l l not f unctiorl1 ng at g rade
level.
In , t h e grOIJ,.p',.-Mark ~as a p leasant C~J.ld who tried ~ard
to p lease his t e achers. He was aware of. his cfif f i c ult1e s ,
.end he would observe ' other qhildren i f!: t he g roup perform
. .. . " . .
.required actTvlt1es and the n at tempt to copy t heir effo r ts .
H-~-- -';a~enili~~~;e-d ~ whe~ given ,individUal ' he l p~lthi-n~~-- ._- -
group and he desperateb}'"~anted . · t o do ' wtJ,at h1s ' Cl ';'s sma~e..::.
d id . He wa: ~ u s ual l y . 'a t t e n t i ve ~ln" a . ~~aH gro up, se\tt~g ~'
an d was abie - t o ,work liid~p~nde ntlY to' _~omp l e te ac t. 'lvltles
tha t were ' wi t 'h i n' hl~ ca:pa~li·i ties . '.. . ',
Mark ', most ou t,;t;n,Hnq prob l,m ;,., his ~oor ~,m;;rY. / :
Thi~ was e~ident' in ev~ry a rea · of hi,s ·e ducat i ona l· pr Ogram .
' _'_. '~' ,
, . ' He .often.· unsu c:c e ssf ,:"llY. searChed 'hiS ' ,memory "' :SP, if i C
:-)" . ,k dSt o Tl<J.£ objec ts and even ts .and C.~U I~ notre~e~er ~
: . ()~;J th~ names of l etter s or 'nu mer a l s withou~constant r epetit i on.
I~ hi.~ e~forts t o ex p ress . h i mself ' he ,.woul d o~te.n h ave 1:.0
res.~~~ t o usi n g a Bubstit\1te for a wor d ., .f or ~.xarnp~, he ,
/ni ght C~l l Sa n ta ~~aus ac ae. S e vere probl e~s wi t h syntax
• ad d ed t o .his di ff i cultie s i,.n expr essin g hi s id eas. P,r~noun
u s a ge waS ,a 9reat 'probl.~m. "Her <!o it"'a~d "Him 9t:?' t~o
school" "Wer e regul a-r usage pat te rns in his d a i 1r .speec h a
_ ~'He a lso c'.o~fua ~d pr o noun refere n t s and o~te~ used. he~ 'f o r .
a ma,l s. D1fficult1~B wi t h t enses were erse eV,ident. Ma r.k
app~ared , to ' unde rs~ and ~he cotcept ·of past, ~resent and ',
futur e Whim' he w~s . ,SPOkEIO t o but he was not abl e t o uti lize
• 71
th is kn owl ed g e '1n riBexpre ssive ' lan9'U aq~_ .' He ~poke ' ln t he
" pr e s e nt t e ns e only . Preposit i ons vere a l~o:s.rOb lematlc for
him and he c ou l d not.' "r e c a ll t h e correct one to .u~e i n "
8pecl~ 1.c situations . ,
When h e wa s exposed "t pr i n t I n a n ef f o r t to e ncou raqe
r ead ing , his prob l e ms wer / even ~ore p ronou nce d • . By the
l atter",par~ o f Nov~mber h~ had been e xposed to i;an~ cha r t's , .
pr e di c t "abl e books a nd 'po e ms : Focus ing tech n iques had b e e n
'. .
emp l o y e d . t o call att.ent.ion t o, specific. word~ I n context ,
.' but. s t ill Mark had ' acq~'lred'a 'l!"19ht vo~abu~ary of on ly five
ror~9, ._ ,At t ,h~~ -"p_Ql~t , hlsc~~s~mate~ .had ,Il sight vocabu l,ry
• of - 1I'pprox~ate lY eS:-3 0 word8~ Mark &1;.tende d well . t o a ll ,t he
~c t ~vltle 8-:;d .vo lunteer~d - ' ~o ';-1.rcle ....ords ~~ tfle cha'rt 0 ( '
find matc,hi ng words i n the wor d hunts , but ,was ,o f t en unab le
t o locate , ,~hem without t e acher h elp . ' He, ap pe are d t o be';
en 'joyi n g t he' ~c t1~ it,'1es and d i d n o; seem t o rea lize that '
h~ .· ~i~ -~~t , k~OW i. m~nf ~rd 8 a s his ~ l a-8~mates .
. ' A pa re n t i nterview wa s he l d 1nthe l a t te r part of
. . Nov~mber '.to d1a~US8 hiB · pr~ess . His eve- tea~her8 e~-
, ~ .. ... .. -' . " . -
pre8sed ~ t~el~ c9l'ce~~ ' ab out ~i~ l ac k , of l'roqress a nd the
posslbl1,ity of h1s never , learning- to r e ad well ' because or
- ;~: ' extreme mein~ry ~rob l~m8 . FoJ.lowlnq 't~e 1neerv'iew, a
, ., " ' . . ,' "
reeV~ luat"'n of M~rk·. pr~qram by his ' ~eaeh~r8 l e d t o
ch.anqes an~ a~didon8 toh1s program.... The y fe l~ th~t , Mark
..nla 'fi t ting' into the group well and that h~, was content
.:--- "'WIt:h~he type~ Of~featO..~hlcliliewisoelng ex-W s e"".., - ' - - -
. , ., " , !', ,. ', ' , "





a siqtit vocabu lary , Even with his .syntax p robl ems he had
begun , to u t ilize context ,a nd t o . .~~~.J 1:ze t h a t , t~ xt ha~ ~o
make sense. I t was felt that these strengths s hould con -
....'tinue ~o be ut·U4~"a~d.. dey-e loped ... ~~~ l an g':!age disordg(· l '/
teacher wrote s imple.,~o"ry b6?Jks using pictures and r e pe e r -
. .
t ive sentence structures, The books always conta ined
v oc abul a r y that Mark was being e xpos.d to in his reading
·gr Qup . Th e.- e books were then sent home .~ or: him to r ead
to his 'paren.ts, They pr'cvqd t o be ·'a g'reat succeea and 'we re
s'pecia l to h im because ,they were m~de fo r him. The, ~~a~ing ,
tieeche r- used every 'opportunity 'i n the. ,sm'al i-gr oup 't o set ' up- "
si tuations in which:Mark ' ~OU l d practice . ~ is ~e'w I Y ; acqu .1, r ed
knowledge in f ront of h is, classmates~. ·,.POs iti.~e, fee lings
about h i s achievemen.t~ r eeut t ed . in a dded ·:interest,•. in
Feb~uary a s icason Oral ~eading, Test ( SO~T) ' w~ s admin istered
and , his score ~f 0 .6 illus t r a t e d ...his., g.~~wing ~bll ity ·to .
re~mber t h e words, He cou ld ,r e ad many of ' ~he pre-pr ime;
level s t 'ory .boOkS ' i n t he tak~-:ho~e r e ad i ng prog ram • . By
making effective' useof(~~ntext he was ~ften able ' ~~ r e~d "
. ." , " . .' ~ . . ,' ,
mate.rials that. were ,of a h'i9her re,ad l!:'9 l e v el tha~indi~at.ed I
by the seoS ac-hdeved on . ttH~: : si o~~on test. ·.. : M~rk l . ~. fe~l1~~a
abou.~ , r e adi.ng ~ont1nued ' t~ be very po~it1ve~ : When vi .sitors'.-'
came t o the grou~~he would vo lu nteer t o read .one of. ~ hiSM;
. . , . ' . ', : ' . . ..
books,,' By 't he end of the yea r ,he ' wa s ve r y comfortab l e wl .th ,
his reading an"d his ne9at~ve ·...."can It ' d o " which was . freqUentlY " ~· .
, heard i n kin~ergarten -~'~d" the ' f1rs~ month~ ' inlJr~d. "~r\e ··i ~ ' j "
" 'an s~r t o any' .tie ec he r · requ~Eit , · W&$ se l dom heard ~ \ Hj,~' .
. ,, ' ' .- ' "
' , ' ' .~
" ,
" ".
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, .S l o s son a c or e ,i n May.of qrade one was 0.7. "~l1'en eom~ed.
. , . -
,. , ~.:. ' ~~~ ~.tne~, ~mbe:s. of his' 9r~up~ " " had ma,d~ "" l~ast ...
· pr og r e,ss.• ' H~ .t -eaeha r s , ho wever,' f e lt t~at he had made the
. . ~r~at~s.t : ~roqr~s' whe n b,is mU.ltlP·le h~nd~e~P& we r.e: .tak~n·
into co ns i derat ion.
; ' '~n . ~ePteIhbe r of h i s g~ade' two ~~~r . hi~ ' ·score · oli' the
S ~8S~~': '~~~' O~,whlCh~~8 '~~ ;~re~~n: .Of ~hr~ ~OihtS.
Afte r seve ra 1· .w: eks of , exp.osurE!.tQ 'pr i~~ . ne 'began : t o
· ·· , ~~=f:t:t~ ~e::E~·;:~~;:~::~::;~~::E:;r:::~~:::.,.-
' :: :P'~:~:~;0~ett:o:L~:t1o:;~:~:t:::: ' :fH:,:~rr:
.. Add 1t1on,\,,1 \;~.9~aq~ a:ctiv-:s.t le S· ' SU~h 'a,s.,C laS ,s 'new's, ch;~e~s '~ · '; ·
2~~;:-t,~;Ri:;~1~:~;:~~-:·. ..
. . ~,~ad~. ; ~~O .. ~e:. ~ad, ..comPl,~.t,~,d; :~~ ' 'th1 :r:::,d ,pre,:p~l~er . ,Of, ~h~ . ~"' .
. , · se .des ~-Pe t s 'an d _~uppetsua~~ ' bad ' also c::om~let~~ .Wh.iske~s,. .
:j ~ ~e~ l nni'i».Q· ,qr ade :one b.ci:;~.• :':. 'On'.t h e ' f'~~a,( s los,sp~ te~ ,tint]
· i~ . ~..a_~ · .~f ~~~:~ '·~f'ad~•.: ~.';'9 :. y~~.:.~ .h~ ,~~~.a 1~ed . ~' ~ core ..~~ ~',8 ..
· !ii s .,t .eaC?her.., e,e l t;~ tha~ ;t h.! s wa s ' !1 v e r y.,l\ i.qh :lIc o r e .f.o r .h J,.m_
." . 4~d > ~~~· · 'cori~J.s.t.en/~i·th : 'h~s .d~ily , pe~~,or~~.n.ce -,w~1~ · w~~
.~ ~t~.l:.~ ~i.~~~,~.: .~: , ~ ,~~: tt). ·mT.~, ,9J/d~:. :,one "?"..:.~u~:~, '. ·.inco~,~:.
sistlanc-ies :wer,e :',part ;-o f .i;ll,S ' ov~ ra ll pr:oqre'i;ls, : sin c e his
·· · ~~r~:.~;'~~ n.ic~~~i'd"<~O"' d~; ~O ·l:l;,~... ~:~~~, ; i\e. · "'1uld








,. 74""'"t j,.nI'es .h~ eas Uy re'trleve~ t l'lem f'r~\emory . When the ' ,' ,
, 'lo " ' · . • . .
-c, ~cquis~tlon o f , sight vocabu 1ll.ry . wa~ cons'idere~:, M~ b1:td •. ' . •
~ade a l most tw~. years; ,pJ:;0 gr es s in two yea~~ o~\n~t~u.;t l~n. " .
o • "Th\ s ",as fa vo u rabl e prOgr ess c"onsid~~9" his aca dem l.c
~:t:0b lems . • .
A , .G:tes-MacG;rrl~le Re '!:din g . t~ $t administer'e4....<it·the '
end' o~ -grad. two yi e ld,d a va'c~bUl",y ec cre of-!. s 'l"." a . ..",- :"'!i
comp~e~e~sl on · s gore ..,,~ ': 5.' fo r a~ o,v.e,rall . s C?~r.e: '~~ :~ ~ ~...,.
Thi s ",as consistent wi th h is t e a 'che;' 5.' eva l u a t iol1 ', of", his
~;¥1n~ ' i~ da' j,.l y s" t ua,tions. , Mar~' ~ c~nt1uU'ed ~'i~t~ r~ ~~ ~n ' ·" ·i. - -:
r~·~d1~g . ~nd~ 'nj~;""ntr-ftom ha~ln. ;"a;t~r~d~he~;lt~e/: ~ c.-. S
c~~~~.~e-: :,e~ !~~!1t ,onl,Y ~o: tho~e , . w~o ,"'~~~.hed " "hl~ : ,wo,r\ " " . " ,~r' ":-.
d a y . t. His : pr09'.6ss _was .s.low' and s ~eady', but 'it .wa s mi r acu.o: . ,
l OUS': <C~onslderiJ1q 'h~S ~~~br, p·~b"lems . ' ' ..: " '
't~o,~,~n e~aini~at1o~ o! i::~is ,case ,~ t~~ Ij: ,;ppe.aJ:~ ~ha't. (- ill
t~eIt,~o.le , 1angUaq-? appr~ach . was -"oe b~n·efit· "t q ' H~;)O a' ' .
~~~er ~f ' wa~s . In .~dall~" ,1!~ ' appear~d t~at. ,h e ' W~ l~ ~~~ ~'
..b~ a~1.e . ,t.O , .b~.tilf~t fr.~m . ,the . iCPpr~.ach bec~~~e ' of ~j,.~ s~~e ,r,e ,.,;--,-. '
l a ng'Uaqe ' and mell\ory prob lems . AU , t hat .wa!r -neede d, ho.....e ve r ,
. . . . ' . . \ . , . I , . • ' . ., .wa~ ' amodif1ca~i~n i..that a ll,owed more r e peti'Kon :,,1 th in a .
whcHe l.an9~a~e ,~f.arit~'"f~rk .~ ~, The ',t ea!flWO'rk Or Mal:~ ' s . t,wo" :-: .-
' t e ache r s ao,\ .h~ 'p~~i:mts : ~ontr:i:but~d . t o ~ls 's~cces s 1:n _'1
, .. l,~ar·n,1ng tti~~~d'. , ,W~~h' ,h i s , 8eve,~e ~InQty" prOb lems,;, th~ ' : .'
• -e'xpos~r~ .he ,,9'~ i~e~ , i n , t he -~ ~a,s S: ~ ~ett~ , ~a s J)O~ ' a~eq~';~'e ~ i .-:
. : An otQir ~ modif j,. c;~ iO~ :· h'~ I ~~d ·', ,~i ~ s~~ax , de~elop ., .: . 'A,, "s ~rri~-- IJ
t~ :~d .lan9,~ge . •~.;n,e~p~~~Ch U~l.~ i;~~~~.ntS~:, · '• •·•··
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" Afny was tho ' s ccond of .thr e e · ~ ~l l dr&-. fr~m a wor king
- ~ la88' f~l1y.-~ ~"'h(!n s he en tored ki nde r ga r ten , she was an '
~ e~t rcm~IY 'i uiot , ~e8~rvcd child w~o r a r(! ly apokc t ,o the .
teacher or ho r classmates . Hor ki nde £9 a r t c.r t.ceche r was
c~n~C!rno~ about ho r 14~k of ve rbe r rC! 8 p6nB~s and her "poor
prog ro8 s in ~6adomiC .,;oas", Thus Rho ' wu r O.f orred f o r II





ReS.Ul~S from t be Br l qance screerC;~e8.t lnd lcat~ · t hat . he _
{eC~nized 54\ 'o f ,t he a lPh~bet an d all ,'of the numbers to 10.-
the ' was d.b~~O r..at~ h> ql...ant itiea .:lnd. h~d de~e.l ope d con se rv~~10 n of fltim?er. · The r esu lts of - t he WISC- R . i n t e l lige nce 'test
con'~ lrmed herge~e.r~1 weakn~ss in the verba l a re a . ' There
wa~' a t wenty ' po int d iffere nce between her ye rbal sco re of
70 a nd he r . performance irt'ore of 90 . This d1sc,repancy caulled
~ t he gu i da nce ~ouns e l ior ' t o suspec t a _p~s s lble l an qu age de lay
. ,
or d i s order . ~Y was t he n referre~ t o the speech lan 9u 4go
pathO l oqls~ f~r- .a n 1.0 deptih l ~n9'uage Assessment. On t ~e
Peabody Picture Vocab u l a r y Te st (PP VT), a dml n l s te rEfd by .
t he . ~peeeh l a nq u a qe patholog bt, ,'Arn~/9h~wed . a " discrepa nc y
of '20 mont hs be evee n he r age equivalent score an d he r ~
. . . • ' .0; " . ' . .
. ch ro.nologit:al ag e . The Test of Lanq uaqe Development
- ' . . . , ' ,
eeve a ree a 29 mo nt h d isc repancy; sentence i mitati on' wa s . "
. I " . .
. pa r ticu larly dlfficul.t f a; MY , and in it she scored a l most
. .- . \ '\
three years beI OIlC-'her .chrono logical" age . The l a~aqe
pa thologist concluded t ha t kny seemed to unders~nJ var iou~
• q;ammaUca l skills bu t was delayed i n vo?abUlary and e xp res-
s1~e l ang-u~ge ski ll s '~
An interv iew with her mothe r r e ve a l ed that Amy t end ed
t o be p qu iot child a t home , but th~t . • he did c onverse
~ . . with o ther members of her fam ily . She wa s n~t an in qu i sitivo
child and r are ly asked que~t ion s . Durinq tho interview " he
i mportanc b of encour(lg inq l angu ag-e a t heme a'nd t he link
-"bc evce n l an g uage .1nd learning- t~ road were dlscu s s?d . Tho





. ' . .'" . ' .
an d ' c hoose ' s ome fic t iona l .and fac tua l books . to read - aloud .
t~ h~r and then e nco urage her 't o :talk a bout ~h_at. s he had
i~ arned . Since she was a pass ive 'ch ild, the ne cessi ty 0'£
I ' .- , '- - ' . ' ". ." " . .
enga g ing Amy 1n c onv ersations . abou t , everyday events was '
a l sQi ec re aeed ..: The. mot he r ~as 're c e ptj.ve to t h e t ea c he.r' s
- ::--- .
8U99~ st1on8 a nd agre~d t o he lp ,Amy i n ~ny w9 Y ,s he cou l d • .
Amy' s behav~ou:,: dUr1n~ the fi rst t "wo niOllth~' of g'rade
one w~ s similar to t hat · d ispla ye d ,1n klnderg~rt.e,:, .. As s he
became accustomed t o t he ' r outines o f t he . group and the \_ ~ .
pst~~~alltY of its m~~rs, s he began ' to ventu re Into ' 9~p
·con';e r s at ~on 8 . . 'She devel~ped' rapport with t he teache r a~d
. wi th" the ot'~er chil~ren and be came ·~ore and mor~erbal,
~T.he t~~s -Of aCti~it1e9 ' t he 'Chi ~dre~ ~ng~ged i n he lpe-d t o
speed up t hi s p roce ss . plery Monday t he r e wa s ' a c lass news, . . ,
pe riod during whl~h: t he c;hildren had.- the bpportu~\
.the ' group any ne·ws th~y might have . The i:«: rec~;de~ " "
their "re sPOn ~ e9 on a c~~~t • .~y ."vol~tered n'~thing f ree l y
,::." . , " " • "'- 0 •
~mt~~e day during t 'le secopd mOl).t~ i n sc .ol ~hen. She .
vo~unteered i nf o rmat i on abo ut her cat. From t J'te.t day on .
she s lOWly bee erne a con tributing , member of t he group. The
fr eque ncy and amoun't. of speaking d one by the othEtr ch ildren \ "
in ~he ,gr oup prov,1de'd a qu~et "pressure " _f.o r he r t o CO~Elbute . ,
E ffort~ were made t o make the top ics "'d isc us s ed r e ievene to .
t he ch i.~ dren so t ha t the need' ' t o share woul»be s trong ; ~~e
" ". ., ...' pa rtiCU l a r l~ liked' t he s hare d reading _ ~c t iv ity sinc e she ' .
could be Il. nonymou ~ i n the g roup, wh1ch g ave he r t he cool1- \
-- .' :denc e t o take part . As s he began to 'make more ~~ogre8s W1t~
- _.'
~er ' : readlhg , ,She 9'aln~conf'l~~e . ~nd: ~e9'an t o .contrib ute .
- 'nior e in group .<uscuss!orls: She was a n ~xce lle~t wor~) an~
WO,Uld st,ay , W~":. tuk it was -.c omp t e,t ed . ~ he wa", ~er~
i nte rested i n t h e take-hom~, read 9 program ;snd fa ithf u lly
.. ..~ /
~~ turned he r boo ks....~aUy . . y '/
'I'he .va r ie"t y of' ~ateria18', ln~~ng p ictur e s, £1 1m-
stripa', lnfo,rmlltlOn and , f ~ctlon lll bO?ks , rea l ,ta and rea l
1,1£4, ,e xped 5 ceS. i n .the ",~orm. of fi~~~fJ.B '. COU~led ' with
SUQseq.uentt;disCU.SS1 0n ~ he l ped t o extend 'Amy ' s ba~k9'round
kpowledge=:-.a: nec~s.sary ~rerequ la1te t o rea.d l~g .c c mpr e be ne Ion • .
An " interv iew . with 'Amy ' s mothe~ in early oe c embe-r
ver~f ~.ed .~yI8 l~teie~ t ~.n 'r~~ctlng . · : Arny !s,. ~cith~r ~ls~
.repof~e d t hat ,AmY was tliki~q mO,r, free l ~ at ,'h~me and t hat j "
s hlt .was ask ihg f or books-'of, he r own. This in teres t s pu rred
t he m~ther ' ; nt o ,pu r c has i ng b~ok~' fcir 'iu:ii ~ , A S l~8son Ora l
Re adi ng Te'st adminl!J~ere,d 'l n , peb·tt;ta~! ~rid 1cated t ~at Amy
i
h~d ' made tremen~ous improvement i n sight vocabular 'y . Her
, ~. i...-' sc~re ' of ·l.O ~ugg\sted ~ year"s .g r owt h .-1n sl~, men ehe , ~he
\ t e s t -.~dmin lsterea 1n M~y 'o f ·gr ade one Yle}dEid ,e ' score of · .
... 1 .3 ; !UP-y , who had bG~ a non -r.eader in Sel?-~ember, had
ga ined a ye ar and t hr e e months ' in ' 9 months • . Even , eeee"
impr'e s~ ~~e was the' c~ange in 'h er 'd e s i r e to interlct ' Wi~h
\. the g.r~up • . B·:r' ..JUne, she ....as st'il l a somewha t re's~ rved c tli. l d ,~·
rb ut at' ''~~pr;prbte times s~- ·t~lked " tJ'etily .and iaughed. Sh'e
spe nt he; 'f r e e time r e a ding .~h e books .in th~, ClaS8r~m .
_~; ~ n ' se ptembe r Jr grade t wo 'fnY scored '1 . 2 o n ' t heS lossO~ or~ l R ~a~ in~ Teet. She )had reta ine'd mos t of " the
v • I "
:.
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"vocabUl.ar y. ahe had acquired in . grad~ one , ~ read the " '
8tor1~8 ~n the 'thr!e pre-primers ' ~n grade one, she b~.qari
the Nelson Language Oeve.lopment seeree ~ith Toy-Box, a book
. " r ', ,"
fo. the end of qra~e .one ", .s~noe she ,had done seaeeee a pag~s
- . , < " . •
in the Nelso~ workbooks in grade one, she had no di~f1Culty
: COP1~1th th~ ' t~~nSltiOn .., l~tc., a basal ' ,se~ie ~: .fi he ' al~O ' ,
,c on-='d to- ,be exposed to language activities similar to
tho:e .She ~a~ ' exp~ rl,«m~ed :. in 9:.adeJrie~ · By . t he ~nd ~f. gr~de ....
two Amy ~ad. comPl~ted Masic .story Box ~an~, s,a~urday MS,iC,
com-fort~bly functioning for'· instruc~ional pUfP6se~ at a low
~rade two level. Her score of 1. 9 · on the 'Sl oSSOr\ test iri '
. ". . , " ";\ . -, '
June o;·grade two was consistent with :her dallyperfor~ance"~_f
?n th; .Ga t e s· Ha.CG1niti~ -Te s t , given'. in f:l-ay of qnde 'two, she
scored 1.6 . on vocabulary. and ' 1.9 on comprehenslon, ' with an
. ,:werall sJore of (i(-:~' Although Amy co~t1nued rlo work ~ll
'. ,. 1 ' , , ' . " , \ : •
dyrinq .he r grade two year, she did ·nos' ~ke the -eeee degree '.
. :,~f proqr~ss "t ha t was evident in ~rade on~'. -, 7....--:-:-·-..-,~
From 'lin examinat~on ofth1~ c a'se stu~y ' it ' ~PP,~ ars' the.::
the ~hole language . appioac~' was of ~~nefit ~O:Ainyls aca~emic
development in many ways . 0lle of the most 'no't 1ce ab1 e ch.anges
was 1~ ~r w'lningness to ~resent he~ id~as :1 n' ~.~ouP and
to participate 1{ other group act1v itiea. The use of ' the~e,1iQ
an 'ci thJ freql1ency of discussions helped to encourage. her oralzzi The ""?" ~ate~1alS ' (for e,xamP1C, fllm~ :....
and book I used thr.,ghout the ' year exposed her to a ,variety
of concepts and i n f or ma t .l on about teacher-chosen topic~• .




e:,~en :::'. ba~k i::'~dge ~n Wbi~~"''; W: we.~: tJ-j
.: "~r rz t o ,...a r,;,\,Y of at ory books t bat s be c ou ld
re~d"" a'~ ho~e st1mUl~ted . he; lnte r es t "i n ' book 's and also p xo -
, . ;
Vl~ed. h~Z: pa.fen.~s ~ Wl.~h 5. co~yete way to he1:p th~~ .r . chi-ld •
.Her .mot;~e r rf3'Por ted. herP le.as~re 11':1..knOW1~9- exa.C~ lY hOW'"
She.-w~J to he lp her dau i tl'tc 'r with her r e adi ng each 'n i qht ..
, . . ' " . .
Frequent practice -ne e ded to , develop r ead ing ability was
e~oOU~aqed· .both 1n ~H?hOO. : a nd a t h~me~. The' fac t t h"at Amy'
continued t~b'e an ~r4e.nt. ,b ook l ove r t~o years late r -ee ceee e
to t he va lue df an' ear ly i nt r oduction . to a t a k e- ho me r~adi~q
prOgr~m . T~e i~portanc'~ .r~~· teac~er _p reced on .b~OOks and
'r e ad :L'n g in t he ' d~ilY. prog~~ ~lsl? served to encourage a
. positive atti tude ~oward read ing .
I n , S ~inmar;, it appears.t~at Amy's exposure ·'-~o a Whole
,l a-ngUag e ap~roach 'had a posJ.t~ve ~ffec t on helt · ora.I ' l angu age .
.. " - " . '~~opm"e','lt and t.h~ de":~J.o~~nt o f ' background knowledge .
She b~~a~.~ int/~;ted i n ,b OOkS a nd readin~ an d she c oul d '
rea~ at' a high ' gr ade .c ne level a ft'er t wo yeaxs- t;'f 1~ 8,trl:l .c.tiof1.
--
j' . Summary . .
The .fCU: ! ~hildren inC l ud ed 1~ ~~e case stud1e~a ll
, .: e xpe r Ienoad i nd i vidu. if CUl t\es i-n acg ui ring r e ,ading '
sk ,llls. A'c loser. e· i nat i on r ev eals some c onunona l1t lcs
am.odg ' t hem: ' Amy, and.;6hawn bega n ecncc i as very pSliIslve:,
. ' .1 r-J '
introvert( Childr en who ..rare ly. ~ar,tl~ iPa~ed i n CI ll. ~ s~oom ,
' d18 c\?s s i ons or ' activ i t ie,s . Thelr ~noW'ledge o f t hO- world
/





I :a r ound t h em was ' r e stricted • . At t h\ beg Jmn l ng "of. grade ~nej
Ailly slowl y bega n t o ch an ge as sh e bec ame more ci!=lmf or t a b"l;'
wi~h t he ot he r ~ hlldren 1n t he group , who we r e v erba i an d
/ n te res..t~d !n ~he' ~OPICS p.~e sen,te d . ~h~ f OCUS , on 't aPi .c a
t hat 'wer e 01 i nter est t o the others s lowly elic ited Inter~st
"and "er ha l reepcnse on 'he r par,t-. Over the y'ear, t here was( ...
a n~~ i.~~b le inc rea;e in her participation in.~auon '-....:' .:
and disc ussion . 'l'hef'e was little cha n ge 1~ s«.awn , except;" ' 0 '.
f t?r his frie'nd~hlp wi t h one 'c::h~ld, ' e ,,:e n-.af t e r two ye ars .wi t h
thf ~ame group . -Amy's b~ckgrbuni knowiedqe and .ge neral ey ar e -
nes's •of the war id arc.und her i l,lcre as e d a s a resu l t of he r
ex posure t o a va rietY'of book~ and ma tl?ria ls . Th'a t t h e r e '
i s a - link betw e en ba ck gro un d k.nowledge an d r:eading. comp re - '
)1e~si~n ' i s ge nerally · aocepeed an d se,~ms : to be co.nfirmed in
a c ompari s on o f ' Shawn ' s: an d Amy 'lIl Gates Mac Gl nitie Rea d ing . .
. . ..
Test. ~cores. ' Amy scored 1 . 7 on tho tfomprehenliion su btest
in May of her grade · two 'year while Sh awn d id not, ac h ieve
r.
... t h i s ec cce until grade five,
.,
. ( • ~ Don .a nd . Mar k eppear ed t b ha ve s~vere '~em~ry ' difficul";
I:' tie s an d" llis , a re su l t, ' the y bo th nl}8ded a great d e.al '..g.i •
, . .
rep~tition to ' r emembe r wC?rds, ., One would have .expe c t ( d Don .
t o be .a g ood ~er when h i s i n-:e ll1genc e score ,wa s compar~d
to eb e lower s co re s ac hi eved ,by- t he o ther thre e sU bje'c tS : Of
the c ase s tu d ies , Thi s was no t the c ase. Al t houg h Mark' s
. I ' · -
i ntellig ence score was 33 'po i n t s low.ef tha.n Don ' ~ t he,r e
was on l y ' ~ , one'~point difference in their' s i 9.ht vocabu l ~ry






• 1n a 'va"r i e t-Y' o f co n textsappeo.red to give him t he r e pet.ition
.. he ne ede d t o comml~ .t he words t o memor y . Thece wa s a lso
\ eVldenc~ ~hat Mar k had bE:;n ~-;O ~;e ., limite d l knowl edge
of l a ngJlte ea r 'ly 1n ' 9 rad~ one by ut1U zi~9 co ntext Clue~
·_an~. predicuon as ·, he . r~.ad. jiarly _ ~ ri .9rade one I)e w,a ,awa r e"
. that reading had t o make s e n ae .• • I t is - i nt e r e s ting t o noce ;:' .-\ ..
-, . . . ) . ': . ' . -
that .Don .wa s stU I operat l.ng ,a.t."a wor d l~v el and app lied '
ma~y no nsensical ~;:dS when he was t~sted i n qrade' :f.our .
J~ith Mar.k 's s~vere l angu~~e dif: ~~ U ~ tie s, he wa s ab l e
to ac h i e v e , t he same ac cre as Don on ',t he, comprehtn8 :o~ sub-
test of the Gate s ~acGlnltie ' Readln9 ' Test ~ t ,the end of grade
t wo. Mar k al~O de\elO;~d PO~Ulve a~t ~tud~S ' ~oward , read ~ri~' , '
and wil ling ly ' r e ad ' h i s : specte i, te~~he~-pr_epare.:d - books' to .
othe rs • . H~ SOug.ht .b~~k$, · in .; ~-ia'ss~om ~~d- r~ad ciur,1.n~
. . ', .s ll.ent. · reading peS~,s ions . ocm-~. en t~e. ' othe r _· .h an~, paruc~-
pate d . i n t he t a ke-home ' pro~ram wi .t ho:ut el'l.thus"ia sm!lnd d i d . ...... .,
~:ot .', se~k ,bOOkS: dUring" s'~hOO I ~~~rs. , ~~ . d·e:~~.l:P~d a .pc c r ' :,
. a tt;1,tUde t oward his difflcUI.t y i n acqu i rlng :r.:e ad i ng ~1l 1s ',
, ~lch POSSi b W contrlb~~ed _ t o' the , d~ve lopment ' of ' aV~idailc.Q
t'~cti~~ in SUbs'equ e nt ' yea rs . ' " " ..
Amy: a nd ' Ma:r~ , the ~WO Chlldr~n~ . from th~ who,le latigulloge
grou"p" s'~~red highe r o~ "t he sight voc8bul~ry,' t~;sta ' ~h8n did
. t he ' ~h ild,~en in t~e" ba s al '~ eader -Phon'ics '~oUP " ' ~~'en " ~cir~ :
i mportant t!l an t he't r h i gher sc~~es, ,on' word '1de,ificatiOn .
'.was t heir ' deve l o~ment ~f posit ive .'attitudes toward r e ading,
·.e, d ,t he i i : awar ,ene s's tha~: re adi ng 'wa l! , i~,~all in.g: s eeki~ !
act·ivltY. . The'refore , - t he y ac hieved '"; dedrab;e ' balanco
betw;'e~ .word · ident. i! lc~tio; a"n~eanl~~ ~ /-.
•• CHAP'l'ER 'v
. , '
. .s.VMMARY; ,CONCLUSI QNS...ANl? RECOMMENDATIONS "
. '
~.Summary : .. r:
", , : .
• • j . . ' . ' : •
. This study waa, d esigned to .a r eccve s whe t he r a basal
'r e ade r - Ph6D:! C'S ' approac h :6r- 'a who l e, ' la~";J~age ap~roaCh : WO~id
~~'~tice . l a.r ger S'ig ht' vocab,:"lar:t,es - in h~9h' risk~r~d~ one:
,_,l e a r ne r s . Since these children c ome t .o sc ho ol wi th 'ma!'y
di~advant~qes.bcit.h . in:ellectuallY an d ' social,l y, _it wquid,
", ' a ppe a,r .t hat .:.an y rro'g~am l iilpiemented "with ' t hem wouLd ne ed ;.. ,"
to F build 0[1' th~l~ ' s t;e~hS while"' compensating fq r an y l ack"
. in-their pre-schoo l en;l~on~en~ . ,".Th e' who'le la~gUagc approa,ch '
- ' , " " ~ , , . ,
used 1n this -study attempted to me~the needs of s uch .
l e~t;ners . . The--whol e "language appr~ac h , has ' a t he o;retical ':
.' ' " . .
.. foundation in the psyqbo11:nquistic theory of .r e adi ng- and
enC'9u!a-.?es ~;le ~Be,' '~~ , C:: hl1dren l s . 8~~enqtrsfi~ "lan~~a9~-- . :
the'ir sYnta~~ i.c : and .' semantic? k'noWledg-.e-·-~s a ba sis for '
·~~;·in9 r~adin~. , '·' ' . ". '. , .. "
" ' , . : ' , . ,. ',: ' : "Th~s~ple i n ' this studY'was compoeed of ,eleven ,ch ildren
fr~~' "'~wo · 9~ad~ . o~e , . c l asses , ~~ . tw~ di:f'f~re~t years . "' Gr oup ~ne'~
. : ' . ,. . . ' . , . ' ' ,' ' ~ . ..,. .. . . ' . ' ' . ' " , ' :" ". ' .
' consist l~9 ' , () f ::f1ve 'C hl 1dr~.n who wer~ in ',grade one d~rinq, '
1~'7~78~ ., ,<~as"ta~qht" ~h~:~~h '7~fe.' Nei8on·:.:.~~,n9~aq.e'~eV~lo;.~~e~t
'dadlnq Proqram ."ith .A,n ' add!ild , t e ac he r de s i gned phonid pr:o- <' ,.I
"
.\ \ .





, home r e a ding.
Group . t wo, compo~ed o f . s l 'x Ch~ldren wh? att.e'nded gra?-e
one 1n 198.2-8 3 , was taught t hrou qh a whol'il l a nguAge ap p roac h • . '
, ', ' :"-
i'his group, was ' Introduc~d ' t o ' r e ad ing · a nd writing' f.hr~u9'h .
t.h~~S . , Each. day Ch l ~dreri we~e- ':ex po sed 'ti p~in t ' -l n llIea n'i n9:-
. " _, f u l Si tuations' .hrOUghlang"uag~ e~perience ',- pr~d-lctable '
' . . books! r~p~t1t'1ve .po~.t~ a~~ ~;sonal '~r i:,!n9\ us-i~g I nven~~'~d
,fI" ,pelling . 'rnese materia " we r,_ ."0' uee d i n e t .ke-home _
. . read~n~· PEogram . V~riO~I'J , fOCUsi~9 , a,nd, pf~~tice' t~chtl. ;qUe S
. were ut'llized t o ~ns~that the subjects wou~d _ 'focug o n
lfpec 'U; lc ~ords w~ile ~t111 prOf~ting i 'r om. t he adv an tages .of
' . b~'lng Introd~ced. ~~ W'ordS, in a . ~e~n~ngf.U l -~onte xt .
The -d ev e l opme n t ' of s ight vocabulary 'i n botn groups was
meas.ured:·' b y ' ~he -~_los../n ~ra 1 Readl'ng .' ~~k ' ( SO~T I Wh.i C·l\ ·wa."a '~
aaministere:d t o both g~oups in Ma~ ~f ~,he1~ rgr~d~ ' one a nd
· . · tt.r~ ye_~_rs, j:he, WISC';R '~as a~in'il!teied eai l y 'in ·t.he · 9rad~
<?ne 'year ' ,t o ob t ain':ve rbal a~d ·per'fo.~nian~e 'a bil i t y scores ~
cor~elations ' we~e' c a l CUlated t o ' de,termine ' ~he _ f~· l a. t i on Ship .
'b 'Eltween:the var1~~les:' ,Two one-way ' ana.lyses ·of '·iTa ria:~c~ - .
p w~~~ conduct~d t o d.~~~m~~~ 1£ t he' tro~~m~ntw6 .ignif1c.nt ~ ,
" FO~~ cas ~ studi.e ~--tw.~ .f Z:O~ ~ach group--wer~ ~~~IUd~d ~.~
:,_!looll l u~tr,ate ~~:van~~g~~ of: the who le , l a nguage ,appr oa c h nb t .
, ., r,p ar e n t i n ~he statistical s t udy. •
" Of ' the fO~'hypot~tested in the s t~dY on ly on e
"as ' a c c ept ed . ,,"pothes iS l--for h i g h r i sk gra~e o ne ch~ l dten
, the ..,hole l ang~age appr~acl\ ' wi'li" be " fl\ore effe~ti';o i~ pro";:
. . - " ~ , ' .. ,. . . -'





·p.hon i e s approach---wu ·'r e j e c t e d . The whole l ~nqUage app r o'! ch
·dl~ not ' pr omote a' l~r,ge.r sight .v~ab~lary ' at ~he , e nd '0 ; ,gr ade
o,!E! although il wider ' 8pre ~d o f sight vocabular~ s~or~s . ~as
.r>:
·no'=:£!d.\
Hypathes'is 2'~';'for:_ hiq,h risk g~ade : o~.e C?pd:a::en -a ny
· advantage i n sight :' vocabulary development -6ue t o t he us e, of
...... ~ • . .• ' . I. ~he _ w!lo ~ e. language approac h in grade "one wWI be mai ntaine d ·
in qrade t wo--was ' accepted "since th'e r esults were s1qnifl'7
cant at t he ' .~01 ' l ev e i, "Tliere 'a ppe a'r e d' tob~ a cumulative
e f f ec:t of 'whol~ l angua,ge th~_:~!:~ _ ~ot JJ.ecome eVl d efl t . U~t. i. i.
i;rr~de t wo{l .' .: ,- . •• .. ; ' , _
Hyp~th~.SiS3,,;-·f6~ · hlqhr~J g rade :one c h i ldren b o t h '
. v e .rba l ,.a b U l t ; and Pe~f~~m'~nc_e ability ....ui be ' PO~itive l Y
related t o"\i9hj:. vocabui~ry 'p~rfOrmance' in ,both ~~ades one
· . I . . . . , . . '
andt~o land Hyp of hE!SiS 4--for h i gh ris k grade O~I Children
age '"Wil \ .be " neqat iv~ l Y. ~~ t-~t~d to s 'i g ht ~oca~~-l:~ ' perf~.r':





. .. • " .
-. Conc l us i ons
.I
. The ~ conc 1 U:si.on s, cif thi~ , ~tudy,' 'a r e ,dr awn , f rom ,t he
"
" ~ "
. ... ./ .' f-
, .
., . . .
~ , find ing s. ~n c~a~ter I V•
. 1.' . 'rhe-~hOle ' language appr~'ac'h. ·.lS viable ' to 'use with
. : ~lgh ' r lsk \ .e a r ne t-8 \ i n : qra~e on e -.' 'r~is"IlPproach ~ i lOWS
. .J.ndi=, i~ua i·8 t~'" 4CqU ,~re 1l:'.vocabiJiar.y. ',i n ' keePin~ 'with their
" .1~d iv idua l ab1l1t1e~.
, . ' . . ' 1 "
. I ' ~
.J
--., es
2. ':,he e f fec ts of us ing -who'ie 1an9.\liS.Je. beco me mor e
~Oticable in qrad~ . t:w~•. I
3 . The ,uti liza t i on ;01:: g ood ,.c h lld r e n" s literat ure a nd "\
ac tivlt1e's - a W~~ 1? l an~ua~ ~roa~h enc 'oura"ge ~~lldren " j .
to .Ylew -readlnq'as .a..~eanlnq,ttr ac t iv i ty. : .
. • • To h~ ;P child~.n~ become l ov e.rB O"bO~k. ·, t i. . .
neceaaar y t o ~rOvide many! literat ure bas ed activitie s "t hr ouq'il -:.
out. the "r e ad i ng: p r09ra: .\ .
. . .. ' .........
5,. Hi ghly pr ed ictll.}e books should be prov ided fo r
ca B .dren who , a r e ~lOW ., e~e. I OP.in; s.~qht vo;eab.~ i ar. v- .
6. .C?h l 1dr e n 1slite r . ture can be used to d ev e l op bac k-
, .: qr ou n d k~cwledge.
, 7 . A who le l a nguage ' 'app roach'. expOSe8 ~ang~e d isordered ' '.
. ~h~ ldren .~. ~~~~lctal;Jie lang~e. patte7;s Wh~C'~ aid~ , i




. The 'who le 18n?Uage.app~oach W'a ~ v,labia .whe n'; used,"w,i t h .
t he 'h igh r isk learners ~ ~in this study . ' · ~ t "1s t he refore i
" r~c omm~nded t hat . it be u sed in oth~r specia l e.duca t lon
' ~ l aS S,e~ t o de~ermi?e -W~Qt~e r pim11,ar resuit s wi ll be
obt~lned •
. "Th\d•.ve.lopm~nt"' of,· , a~ght - voc abu l sr~ ,is s . nf!ceuary "
a~p~c~: 9J~~,,~rn lnCJ _~O, ' re.a~ , , ~nce beg 1~~ln9 reade J:~ .must
i dentify. m09t'~of t he words:"1.n a . text(Jn i order t o de r ive
. ' I,,",.' . -, . . 1 .
. ' , ~e,a~ i~~ ~ rom. · th(;':',~nt~ I t ", is can c.lu ~.r o~_the, ''ie8ult~









./, ~t. ..th~i~..'S~Y:.",:.~~~ .:a.:w~oie, : .lan9U~ge. '~p'~~~aCh " , W.~i~Jl . 'p l ace,s :~.~ .
..emPha~ls ~~ ~o~~,~~~~?;~ t;e~t ' a~.~ .- ~~~~ in9E~.~e ~_~.a~t~ . Wi ..~l
. pro~uce ·rea.de r~ ""ho util ~ze mo.re ', me.a.nt"~Cf.:. s e:e~in9 , st :r:ate~le s
ehan do ' c hildren :,instruc ted . t~~ou~h" ~th~r · 'approacbes •
. Th~re~:o'r~ ··i't I;' recomm~~~~d ':-tha"t :t~18 ' conciu~~oh"r~~eive · .
" " " ' , , . ,. :",.... , ,," . ' " ;.......,..: ' . .
,fuo~7C:::::.:~:::_~:: ;Of" ee uee nee ';howere, in.t'~C.ted through
'Ehe ' who l e l ang uage . ap proach was ' their ac tive i nvolve ment
· ~1 th and enjo~e:t '6f:bOOkS ~ There w~(> eViden~e i;"th~ dase. .
s tud ielf f~om th a t qipu; '~~a t ' t.~~·~, int~);~~t 'wae · 9 ttTfJ :~ trofl:q. .
~~~::::~r::::Ug:ta i:h:::~::::;e·t::~::;::n~~:~::?::; ' '~,
~qrad~ · ~ix t~t dete~ine ~hetl~er : they. wil l ' have mainta i ned 't hi li'"
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FC?cus ing Te c hniques
lOS
Focusing Tech~lque s
------. These ac t iv i ties may be used wi th chafts o r big books
t o e nc our age.' th~ c h ildren t o focus on a word while s till
,.preserving ,t he co ntext of the t ext . These t eehtT1 q ue s have
. come f r oin a variety of r e s ou r c e s including :
Holdaway , 0: The Foundatio n s o f Li t 'eracy . Sydney :'
A shto~ , S~holast1c, 197 ?
accrecken , R. A., & xcceecken , M. H ~ Reading I s
On l y , t he Ti ger 's Ta i l . San Rafael, Ca liforni a ;
Le s wi ng ~ress, ( 972 . _ ..
Mccro!lcken , R . A. , , McCra cken, M. J • ., Re ading, Writ ing
& La ngUa ge. ~ Win n i peg : Pequis Pub lishers -r;t i'I. ,
": - 19 79 . .
. 1. , Mas k i ng . ' Hot~~WaY(1979 , p , 76 ) describes 'a mask
t eac hers c an us e when '!, wor d needs to be i s o l ate d f r om its
'fo. _. "
con text t o enab le t he .chil ~ ~~n to f ocu s on t he specif ic
detail s of the word .
'.. .P;Z.'' o~e rhead projector co~erups . Another device
\c:rdcr~-;ed by Holdaway (l919, P'. 7S') 1s an ord in 'ary overhead
9-ansparency with a cardboard Er-eme which can be used with
't~e overhe ad projector . A l on g str ip of cardboard' is w " - -
at tac~~d-on t he r i g ht side . Staples are used t o mak e s lo ts / -,
for~e cardboar d co verups . Th es e s tr ips may be moved as
th~ assreads along .
J. point1'llq . Marie Clay's stud ies (J 972 , pp , 71 -73)
i nd ate that poin ting i s an impor t a nt s tra te9y t o use
during ear l y rea~ing , since ii-e'i;courages children t o ' s'ee
t he one t o one re la t ionshlP- bet ween apoken a nd writte n
word•• . It. e rec ;i nd ic a t e s t ha tv has. left to r ight
'0'
progress ion . Clay recommends that the pointing shou ld be
word by ....ord rather th~n 1n a eweep Lnqvmc ti ron ,
4. Different Print . The use of .b i g print- with sma ll,
different sty les of p-r In t; .o r a chanqe In co~_--Or f o rmat , •
e?courages the child r en to focus their attention on speC,Hie
words.
5-. ' Di f f e r e nt COl o u r s. Sp e c if i c words c a n be wr itten
1n co lour while the text is being prepared, or t he t e a ch e r
can d~rect students ' a t tierrt Lo n to specific words by
circling them 1n different 'c o l ou r s .
~r
r /














1. . Word Cut Outs. Words f r om a chart text are cut out
a nd taped to the cha lk board or wall . 'rhe c(iildren must read
along the ~hart un~i1·tQ~:(ccse to - the missing wczd , ~hey'
must tPQQ. find the co rrect word and tape it in its correc t
position: Oftery children will need to re~d beyond the b lank
s.pace to obtain add i tional information . '
~ . !
2 .~. Words ~hat ha v e r ceived att ention i n
books and ' c h a r t s may be i nc l ud e d in I;a c assroom word box •
.. J . \.
~r lnt the word o n one s ide of <\.-Card an a sentence con-
taining ~h~ wor~ in a help~u l contex~ 0 the ot he~ side.
The se cards can then be used f o r aJl'-ari by of wor d games .
3 . ~ocket Cha rt Sentences . Any w~rd p laced 1~ the
c lass word box can a.ls0 be .p l ace~ on sm~ l ler wor~ Fards f or
use in a pocket; chart . The children C~1 arrange t he words
to form sentences which are then re ad . :The t e ac he r ma y a l s o
'd i c t a t e a sentence and have a studen t find t he appropr ia te
wor d s and arrange them Ln orde r .
I .
4. Repe t itiye Sen tences . A numbet of basic words ca n
I
be r e i nf orc ed by using -a frame sentence It e chn l qu e . The
. ,
teacher writes the . f irs t pa r t of a eeneenee and the child
orally c omple t e s it as t he teacher recofds the res ponse .
Attent ion can be drawn t o the'rfpetit lv; word s by under -
/ I






S. Teacher Made Booklets . Teachers c an make their
own repet i t ive booklets t o be used by the. child ren. t o
pr ac tic'e previously " r nt. roducec" words . Old workbooks a re .
. . "
a good .source of pictures . The t e x t shou I d , be strongly
co nnected ,t o t he pic tures and thus be high l y predictabl e . .
A possible t itle c ould be, Whe re Is It? with t ext s uc h
The dog 1s 1n the house . The b read is on th e table .
· 6 . Take-Ho~e Reading P rogra m: A collectic:)O of e~sy
predictab J,.e b~oks or othe r simply written . b oo ks c~n be used
for ' a t a ke-home reading pzcqz-am , .The teacher 'or g ani ze s a
met hod C!f s ign ing o\It books dailY , and the stor~es are read
by t hJchlld to the pa rent.. A' list of t he books re~~ by
each c hild . i s ~ompll ed. StJ,ckets . can be un(f"~ relnforce -
. .
-sene "a f t e r so many books are r e a d .
,
7 . Ta pe d Stories. Predicta b le be cks that have be en
practiced i n class can be r e c orde d on tape . The c hildre n .
read a l ong with t h e t ape, po int ing at each word . Thi~
setup a r rowe chi ldren easy access to their fa vour ite books
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, Theme: Ra in Grade Lev e l ; One
• 114
....
To e ncbu rage intere s .t I n good literatu re
To present reading and writing as meaningful ,
purposefu l act i vities
To expose ch ildren to the l.anqudqe of ll te rature
To deve Lc p an awarene ss of l e ft t o right pr09re8S ~~
~9 develop a c~Pt of 'Nord ,,~_.~
To ' deve lop knowiedqe o f t he va r ious aspect!? of r a1.n
. lis l;e'd _l n, t he con te n t . t'
. To ..de ve. l o p pred. lc t1~9 ·s k1.11 s · while l1~te!1~ 9 to .
stor i es being read ' .
To i nt roduce -t he init i a l "oo n s ona nt s r , f.' , _ ,~ m, ' I n
t he context of·:st?r ieS , ' . , ) " . J
" . ..- .,.....
~~x~n;~~d~~~u: l;~tt~~C~~~~~~r-~~~r~~~n ~~~i~ ~ ~~~;..,6.~-
f a lls, run, p laY'l'n, fhe , they , ma ke s , sa Ld











A. How Rain Helps
- t o encourage .growth of p'lant~
- to c l ean and ref"re sh t he en'1ironment
-
- t o prov ide water ·f or var ious human activities
..._Jl..... Ac t iv i t ies , 1n the Rai n
- listening t o the ra in
- wa lking in the ra i n
- watchin~ t h e r ain




C ," Ra in I s I n te re S ~ ln9
- s udden chang es ' i n the env ironment often acc ompany
r ain
- rain fa ll s i n d f Ef e r-ent. . ways •
- the phys l ca,l c h anges. tha t r e s ult
pUd~les • . f lOods) ,
- rainbows come after rain
. .
D. Ho'fiJ-Rain I s Made
(e, g .
Daily . organlZatiO~The "act'l vl t l es i n t h ~s t heme CO~ld be
. in it..1j!l ted-"O~e-i~~·. _t.h r.e e-week time ' b t ock, "It i s pos s i b l e.
to utUize':'this a ppr '9.acl'! in a , lan.,9U~~~ · arts ;1:me b lock .
T~e i ntere s t . an:d.- '~1 1 tt l'es ,6;/ the pupi l s' he lp t he , t; ~~cher
decide appr-cp r La t.e a c tivit,les. , The f o l lowi ng aCt.!v'it les
c a n be i nC;::luded ',I n·'e a c,h .da y · s t l me..table an~. o t hc;
~c:.t lv ~t :e s c an be c hosen t o .comP l'7~ e Ui day .
r, We,at her f ore c a st ' -. •
2. I Bi g 'b o o k rea.~lng
3. \ Poetry r e adLn g , . .
4', "',' Ong ?ing VOC,abUla~~ ' de velopme nt'
S. ()JOUr n a l wI:!ting
~ . Concept; deve.lop~ent
'.
. 1. Introduct i o n
Arrange a s u i t ab le picture diSpla y ?f v.arl0US: ae pe c ee
of r a.lny we,at he r and ,collect su itable ~ooks ,1n the bthl1o- "
graphy , f r om t~e library . \
Begin7' d i ,cuo s ing 'he Pict~res • . , ' .Alk About




th~ diffe rent things r ain c an do . Beg in a st r ucture d
lang~age expe r ie~ce .c har~and allow each child to tell o ne
th i ng the ' r a i n can do . Record t he sen tences on char t paper .
Beg in each s en t e-nc e wi th - Rai.r~ c an . . • . If an y of the
ch ild ren ' s , ideas correspond t o the pic t ures previous ly d is -
. ,
cussed, t he y may be used as ce percns f or the display •
.2 . Reading in Context
.
Be.gin eac~ morning' ~es s 1:on vith a weather report written
on ttie "c ha l kboa r d for the children t o .r e a d , After s ev e r a l
'days some of t he wo'rds will. become familiar . ·· Th i s is ' a
qOOd'p~ediCting act1v~ty . s Lnce t?e weather outside 10111 1
give 'a ' ~~pd ind.1catio~ o f ,t.he conte,~t of the ~ss'age .
: "3: , poe t r y'
' . /""
se~ected f or the cbeme , Tne se, poems shou~d be , written on
charts and displayed so all- .c rtl l dr en cen see the! p r i nt a s ' '\
it: i s be ing ,r e ad . :" ~ ". '
4 . ~ lg BOO,~S . " _ -:- "..
~wo. gO'Od. books t p zepeeduce a: bi~ books ,i nc Iude .
Where ' Is Everybod y? , by Remy Char lip a nd 'Th~ Rain Pudd le
by Ade la ide ' HOl l . pr~cedor~s ~.or using big books can be
' f ound 1n tJpldaway's ,The , FOut1d at i on~...of Literacy (19 79) ..
5 . . .P~_esent Peter sPler:s Rain, a beautifu lly illu's~rated
wor~e~ s pictur~ ~ook,,_ eo encou~age discussion ot: what -you
: c an' do i~ th~ , r a i '!.. Record ~ ll the 'Words"'that t he '~h lld ren
II 111
s u gge s t . Give each s tudent a large sheet ~f paper .~to
illustrate wha t they l i ke t o do in ~e rain . Encourage
as many ,d i ff e r e nt illus trations as ' poss ible . As each pic-
. \ . .
t u r e is fin ished ask the child t o compOse a sentence to go
w:i:th :his/her pic t ure . Record the sentence on a strip o f
paper and clip to the picture . Sor t the p i ctures into two
piles and use them as' i11~S"a~mJ fo r t wo big bOO,ks .,
'Rec o r d the se ntence in big print un der each picture. Th~
pa g e s may' be lamin a t e d to make them more du rable .
Use th~ book a~ ~e)Ct p n ' f uture days . Use many of the
focu~inq a nd pr~ctic7 ,t e c hn i q ue s i n Appendices 3 and 4 ~o
encourage th,e recognition , of t he vocabulary .
6•• • Vocabu lary Developmen t ·
(a) Brainstorm fo r "the various places you can fini:l water'.
Rec ord them o n a c ha r t .
wat~' i n a. _ .__.
pond dnlt
r iver b a t h t ub
c up
t oiJ.et
"p udd Ie etc.
. " .
(b) As va rious l!:qok's are being r ead to the c hildren ,
, i)v~ them ' listen t ,o find words that tell th e di ffer~nt
, k.J.nd s o f r a in or what r ai n is like , 'Th is s hou l d be a n
ongoi ng ,activity and' · th~e _lis t stio~ld grow from d~y~ to day ,
Some of th~ fo llowing words plu'~ many others ,s ho u l d aris'e:
d r~:Zzle






A 900d book- to s ta r t wi t h wou l d be Ur i Sh u lev itz ' s Rain!
Rain Ri vers .
These wor ds can be attra ctively a r' ranqed on a d i sp l ay. board
wi th c l oll.M j r a ind r ops an d ~hl t"d ren ho l dinq umb r e lla s : (See




la ) P r ovide an assor t. me n t o f picture s a b out ralp.y
weath~r . Al low the chi ldren t o choo s e one t h e y each l ike
an.d_ wr ite or t e 11 a s en tence abou~ it . All t he . p i ctures
are the n d isplayed 9" t he we r r , ,Ea c h ch ile;) reads his
se n te nce and the CleS! t ri e s t o fi nd t he matching pic t u r!! .
(bl Re ad t~e book Ra i n Mak e s App lesauce by J ", Schier .
" .Di s c us s t he ·s il l y ta lk - i n the ~ook a nd e nco ur a g e the
cla ss t o come up with t h ei r 0';'Jl ab s urditie s . foIake a. list
Of~em on char t pape r . · Eac h child c an then ch oose one t o
illustrate or ca n wr ite an o r 19 in a l one " The p i c t ures ca n
. " "
be so s t.ed into t hei r own c l a s s boo k wi t h acccap a n y I nq t e xt .
Thl:s can then be used a s read i nq materlai "
8. ~
Use Cha rlotte ZOlo towl s The Storm Book t o beq i n t h is
ac t iV i t y'. acu wil l a lso ne ed pape'r , wax crayons , qray was h
(tempe ra and wat~r l and brus hes . Di scuss how to make t he
pi c tu r e s how t hat it is Windy lt re~s bent . umbre lla '.lift~ing ) .
Chl 1dre~ draw a sp r inq e eene us ing wax ce ay one , The n tlle _
"qray wa sh ~ s used t o qlve the e ffec t of an overc a s t da y .
'" ; ' :
11 .
Re a d t he poem "The Umbrella Br i g a de " In Chi ldc r a ft .
Poems apd Rhymes (p , 931 . 7 h lldren make cu~outs o f them-
ee lve s wearing r ai nc o a t. hat and r ubee r boots . Sea rch
through wallpape r s amp les fo r SUi table pa t terns to usc fo r
t he umbre lla. Th e h and le can be made from po p s-Ic t e s t r ck u •
The book Umbrell a by T a r o Ya s h l ma could also cc read
to int roduce thi s act i v it y or af te r i t I s completed.
Thi s ac tiv ity can accompany t~19 book~
Pudd le .
Af ter the c h ildren ha ve become f amiliar wi t h the stor y,
a sk t hem if they have eve r seen anyth i ng i n pud d le s . lJop e -
fUlly s o meone ¥ l1 ,l sugges t co l ou r swi r ·ls mad e by . o i l o r g a s
sp i lls . (If not , h i n ts mi g h t he Lp s I
You can ge t the s'a~e ' e f fect wi th pa pe r a~t"c r .
Pl a ce a 9 x 13 i nc h pa n on news pa per . Add 2 e e bt eepe.cn e
t u r pen t i ne an d fiJ I the pa n ha l f f ull of WF ' Add ~ t ea -
spoon o f o il paint. Stir with a s t ick . Th~ pa i nt fl oat s
on t op . Lay a piece of white pa per fl a t on top and l if t
,
o ff . Dry . r o u wil l h ave a ,ve r y i nte r e sting d e s ig r .
The d Laeo t.Lone for t hi s ~c t lv ity "p a n be pu t on ch art
paper and "; ead a s ea ch s t e p 1s performed .
9 . co ncept Development
Througho ut tho theme e very o ppo r t un ity s hOUld be taken "
-c-
to read a va r i e t y of book s on the t opic . mecuearcn c ou l d





1 . P lace the slqht words that rece ived attent ion
t hroughout t he ~eme on word. cards . Use a pocket c ha r t t o
combine t he word a and llIake sentences . Enc ourag e the
c h l l.dr e n t o take -turns r e a d i ng t he "s e nte nce s . Some of the
c h ildren ma y be able to c ombi ne the wo r d s to c r e a t e t he i r
o wn s entence s for t h e c l a s s t a :re a d .
i. 11 f ina l c hart s hou l d be made by c omb i n i ng t he
i nfor ma tiOn t he cla s s ha s l e arned abo u t r ain . Number t he
~ ;. .-
items a nd a llow eac h ch ild to c hoose a number • . He/ she will
illustr a te the sentence f or t h; -numbe r ch ose n . The i n f o r JlUl-
ticn can be .shared with ano~ he r e las.s by l e t ting t he c hild '
s how h l s / h; r ' pictur e a nd t ell t he fa ct.
3 . I n f o rma l e vaiua t ion can be clI.t;fled ou t . t h r oug hou t
the theme . Onq olnq teache r <:omments O~~~Pl1 proqre s s ca n
be ma de on Ind lv l~u al flle c ards whIc h ma y be kept I n a
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T V P 1. . 2 .'
Calle sex Ag. Trea t- ve e- Per-
' I ' 2ment ba l f orm- <
a nce
1 M 87 8 0 93 ., 1. 0
2 F 82 72 100 . s 1. 1
\3 M 8' 7J ' 8 0 .. 1. 34 M 7J 97 108 ., . 8
5 M . '0 0 10 0 85 ., N/A, M
"
8 0 78 .s 1.7
7 M 8' 62 71 . 7 1. 8, M 69 67
"
1.1 2 . 1, F 79 70 '0 · 1. 3 , 1, 9
10 . M 83 ' 0 " . 1.5 2 .711 M 7 ' 95 101 1 . 2 1. 7 ·
....




